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Lagos Calls It 'Revolt'
j r  LAGOS (R euters)—N igeria’s ade of the E aste rn  region, 
head of s ta te , Lt.-Cbl. Y akubu within hours after it seceded 
Gowon,. .today ordered general from  the  Nigerian Federation, 
mobilization of his troops and While the N i g  e r  i a  n radio 
announced an  economic b lock -b roadcast a statem ent dehounc-
ATHENS (CP) — G reece’s! 
arm y-backed governm ent today 
nam ed a 20-m em ber com m ittee 
headed by the. president o f . the 
Supreihe Court, Charilaos Mitre- 
i j^ s ,  to rev ise  the country’s con­
stitution. '
The governm ent of P rem ier 
Constantine Kollias announced 
that it ;will submit the revised 
constitution to a national reter- 
endum. ■ ‘ .
In terior M inister Brig. Stylia- 
nos P atakos said earlie r this 
month . t h a t  the referendum  
would be followed by general 
' elajttions. '
■ The governm ent . has sus­
pended sev era l articles of the 
present 1952 cbhstitutipn, and 
Patakos has indicated the hew 
. draft Will curb , som.e of . the 
previous powers of politicians.
GIVEN SIX MONTHS
’The cbmnnittee of ju rists  and 
ejK ^rts bn cohstitutiorial law 
Ires been given six m onths to 
complete its work, a fter which 
the. governm ent will consider 
the proposed am endm ents.
. . The com m ittee appointed to­
day under the chairm anship  of 
the 70-year-old president of the 
Suprem e Court includes Deme- 
tr\os Kioussopoulos, honorary 
, ^ tto rney-general of the Suprerrte' 
. Court who acted  as prim e min­
ister of a care taker cabinet in
I k
ihg the E aste rn  break as ‘an 
ac t of rebellion which will be 
crushed,” Gbwon ; cancelled all 
arm y leave and ordered rcren- 
listm ent of all able-bodied vet- 
■erans'.'' ' ;
The statem ent said shipping 
cbmpahies w ere w arned to keep 
off the eastern  ports of P o rt 
H arcourt.. and ’ K alabar “ until 
further notice hr their own in­
te rest.” ',
It added: ‘‘Appropriate, in- 
Ftructions have been issued to 
the Nigerian Navy”  and ’ said 
details of f u r  t h e  v  econbmic 
m easures and sanctions would 
be announced la ter. ,
Eastern  N igeria seceded at 
dawn today from the severir 
year-old federation, declared it­
self. the sovereign independent 
republic.' of B iafra, raised its 
own flag and played its Own na- 
tipiial anthem  over the radio.
dfOLLIAS 
. . . election pledge ;
1952; Constantine .K afkas, hon. 
o fary  president of the Suprem e 
Court, re tired ; and Them istocles 
Tsatsos, assistan t professor of 
adm inistrative , law  at'; Athens 
University.
Greece also announced th a t 
half of the 6,(X)0 political prison­
ers- arrested  after . the  April 21 
coup will be re leased  in the  next 
two weeks.
DID NOT RECIPROCATE
F e d e r  a 1 government eco­
nomic sanctions against , the 
east were lifted 10 days ago in 
a conciliatory gesture, but the 
east failed to  reciprocate by re­
voking its. .seizure of federal 
services and installations in the 
region. •
Gowon’s statem ent today was 
broadcast a fter he went into 
crisis talks with arm ed forces 
leaders a t h is : Lagos h ead q u ar-1 
te rs . >
Unconfirmed reports reaching 
Lagos said northern units of the 
Nigerian Arm y already w ere on 
the move around M akurdi, on 
the Benue River, north of the 
Eastern region.
’The long - threatened break 
cam e as., the Lagos government 
said it would split the wealthy 
Eastern, region intb three new 
states, m.eriacing the wealth and 
power of the  dom inant tribe in 
the E ast, the Ibos.
: Lt.-Gol. Khukwuemeka C)du- 
megw.u bjukw u, m ilitary gover­
nor oif the east, announced the 
secession in a broadcast after 
n e a rly  18 months Of tribal con­
flict in A frica’s biggest coun­
try. '>  ' ■ ... .
HALIFAX: (CP)—Voting was 
repprted brisk in both Urban 
and ru ra l areas today as Nova 
Scotians went to . the. poll.’, in 
their 26th provincial election 
since (Confederation,
Skies w ere sunny throughout 
the province and observers pre­
dicted heavy turnouts.
Returning officers reported 
brisk to  heavy voting with sbme 
persons arriving at the polls an 
hour before they o p e n ^ . a t 9 
a.m . ADT. Some early arriva ls  
apparently  were confused by 
notices saying the opening was 
at 8 a.m ., meaning standard  
tim e. The polls close at 7 p.m. 
ADT.,
: U rban centres- expected a: 
rush of voters at lunch hour, al­
though employers are obliged 
by law  to give employees tim e 
off to cast their ballots.
P rern ier Robert Stanfield ,is 
seeking a fourth straigh t m an­
date for his Progressive Con­
servative government, in power 
since 1956. ’The. P rogressive Con­
servatives held 39 of the 43 
seats in the last house, the Lib­
erals the o ther four.
Redistribution th is  s p r  1 n g 
added three seats in the Hali- 
fax a r e a . ' '  ■ • ,
MONTREAL (CP) — A three- 
a larm  fire, today heavily dam ­
aged the interior of the Na- 
lional Chinese pavilion a t Expo
'  '. . ' V' '
There, was no im m ediate esti­
m ate of dam ages, but reports 
from the scene said the con­
tents i.f the colorful pavilion ap- 
IKllred to be a to tal loss.
■ Expo’s own fire - fighting 
force .and additlnal . men and 
equipm ent from M ontreal battled 
the ovitbrcak in the pavilion lo­
cated on the St, Helen’s Island, 
part of the world exhibition site.
There were tio reixn ts of any 
injuries.
O ther pavilions in the area of 
outbreak ihelude those of 
me B rew ers' A sseiationpf Can­
ad a , the Bell Telephone Com
sponsored by the governm ent of 
Chiang Kai-shek. The Commu-. 
nist governm ent of m ainland 
China is not among the 62 coun­
tries represented a t  the fair.
WATCHMEN GIVE ALARM
The fire was believed to have 
started  in an upstairs th ea tre  of 
the two - storey pavilion. There 
were a w atchm an and three 
employees in the building at the 
tim e. They sm elled sm oke and 
gave t h e  alarm . This was 
shortly after 7 a.m . ..
The ground floor of the pavil­
ion was devoted to agriculture 
and processed agricu ltural prod­
ucts, with an exhibit on the con- 
tributioii to other countries ■ of 
the Republic of China's agricul­
tural ■ technical aid missions. 
There was also a display of in-
PEQ PLE ARE PLEASED
In the streets of Enugu; en­
thusiastic crowds greeted tlie 
announcem ent with chants of 
praise and cries of “ Hail Bia­
fra .” .
The 33-year-old Oxford-edu­
cated Ojukwu said B iafra would 
rem ain a m em ber of the British 
Commonwealth, the United Na­
tions and the African Unity Or­
ganization.'
Two Charged
panv of Canada Ltd., Air Cari-|(iustrial products, and an exhi- 
adn’, and Iran. But at no time bition of u Chinese hom e and 
were they in danger. jan introduction to the Chinese
The Chinese pavilion w a s  way of life.
■ - 1 ■■
Cause Kuwait To Shut Doors
llnucd to flock Into the pavilionsMONTREAL (CP) — Interna- 
tional iwlitics hit Expo Of for 
tiio first tim e Monday when the 
oil sheikdom of Kuwait closed 
^ \ s  tiny pavliion over what was 
te rm e d  C anada’s altitude in the 
Middle East crisis, ^
U 'ss limn 21 Itours after Pros- 
hient N asser of Egypt eriti-
- i/.ed Canada for l>cing biased 
toward Israel in the Middle 
EftHt dispute, the eomipissioner
- general of K uw ait’.s iiavllion 
received a telegram  ordering 
him to close.
of other Arab countries, those 
of tlie United Arab Republic 
Algeria, Morocco and 'Tunisia, 
which kept their doors open.
Tlie crowds filled o ther pavii- 
Ions too, By 12 m i <1 n i g h t 
Expo’s turnstiles liad counted 
2115,492 visitors com pared with 
an expected 101,900 for a total 
of 8.319,173 since t  h c fair 
oixtned.
An expo s|>okeSmnn said the 
action of Kuwait had been taken 
“ unilaterally” and tlie fair’s 
Except  in the offices of Exik), I Dianngcment had received no 
however,  the closing caused advance notice of the inanncd 
sflprcely a ripple. Crowds con-1closing.
Winner Has Sore Knuckles 
As NDP Captures Sudbury
LONDON (A P )-A . German 
and a Scotsman arc being held 
without bail on charges, of try ­
ing to get secret inforniation 
affecting British or American 
security.
The Scot, William McAffer, a 
30-ycar-old bookioi was picked 
up in DUnoon, three miles from 
the, U.S. Polaris subm arine base 
at Holy Loch. Ho was charged 
with trying to get secret infor­
mation from an Anjerican sailor, 
.atlaclied to the Simon Lake, the 
dciwt ship of the Polaris squad­
ron, ’ . '
The G erm an, Peter Dorschcl, 
a 207,vear-oid seam an m arried  to 
a British girl, was arrested  at 
Prestw ick, in northern England. 
:ie was charged with violation 
of the official Secrets A ct., but 
no details were announced.
SAIGON ;(AP) — ;U.S. Air 
Force T hunderchief ' je ts  at­
tacked one of North; ’Vietnam ’s; 
m ajor MiG bases again today, 
Cratering the r  u nlw a y and 
thw arting efforts to get the field 
back in operation. ■ ,
The ra id  oh the Hoa Lac air­
field, 20 miles w est ./of Hanoi, 
was the ninth since it w as first 
hit April 24th.
' Ground action was light.
U.S. m ilitary . headquarters 
said initial reports of the Hoa 
Lac ra id  indicated the field 
again w as m ade unusable. Re­
turning pilots said anti-aircraft 
fire around the field was heavy 
but no North Vietnamese MiCls 
rose to challenge the ra iders.
A spokesm an said the ra iders 
flew through generally clearing 
skies in the Hanoi-Haipliong 
area ; which hag been covered 
by clouds for the, last few days.
HIT TRANSIT SITES
The spokesman said 120 m is­
sions were flown over the north 
Monday, concentrating on rail, 
road and w ater traffic from  the 
Hanoi a rea  south to the border.
Scattered ground fighting was 
reported in the Mekong Delta, 
the. Central Highlands and in the 
U.S. m arin e  area  just below the 
dem ilitarized zone.
In the delta, U.S. infantry 
killed 33 V iet Cong soldiers in 
several sharp fights. The Viet 
Cong succeeded in hitting three 
helicopters, downing two of 
them . .
Below the.DMZ, U.S. m arines 
fought several skirm ishes with 
North Vietnamese regulars.
Ju s t 200 yards below. North 
V ietnam ese on Hill 174, were 
driven northward. M arines re- 
jmrled killing 13 of them . F ive 
m arines were killed and 46 
wounded.






OTTAWA (CP) — The year 
1966 left Canada with a  legacy 
of disappointing productivity, 
sustained price inci’eases and a 
la rge  federal budget deficit. F i­
nance M inister Sharp reported 
Tuesday.
He said the crucial question 
in 1967 is w hether output can 
grow in step with incomes. If it 
can, Canada m ay ehjoy“ a 
rapid and smooth adjustm ent as 
between prices and costs.”
M r. Sharp’s pre-budget back­
ground paper on the sta te  of the 
economy said such an adjust­
m ent would provide a profitable 
basis ' for a continuing and 
steady growth in investm ent 
and an  im proved international 
economic position.
His white paper revealed an 
estim ated federal budgetary def­
icit for 1966-67 :of $428,000,000, 
fully $108,000,000 m ore than  he
predicted as la te  as five m onths 
ago.
I t also dropped a possible h in t 
of tax increases when Mr, Sharp  
brings down his budget T h u rs ­
day- for the 1967-68 fiscal y e a r  
begun la s t April 1.
The finance m inister said  
business will m ake less call this 
year on the savings of the econ­
omy.
Increased  housing activity will 
use up some of the savings, and 
governm ents m ay absorb som e 
as well, ‘‘to the extent th a t the  
increase in governm ent reven­
ues, reflectm g a m ore m oderate 
growth in incom es, does not 
m atch the increase in planned 
expenditures.”
Mr. Sharp  said the balance 
between saving and investm ent 
is extrem ely  im portant to  the  
economy.
A s h 0 r  t  f a 11 in’ investm ent from  construction to  o ther in- 
would have to be “ absorbed” ,— I dustries and combined with the  
th a ^ is , in tax  increases-^“ if re-,| sm a ll: productivity advance to
Saudi Arabia
WITH TH E SIGNING of a
m utual defence pact today in 
Cairo, which brings Jo rdan  
firm ly into N asser’s sphere.
Israe l is alm ost surrounded 
by potential a ttackers, as this 
m ap shows. 'The Gulf of 
A qaba is seen bottom  centre.
Return Home
(ioor liNc t ’olm ('^l''^^c 
l_ijy.l I’fliKiidate l)i)iialii
Diitaiioi omnivle ImikmR m at ll>c
N e w  l > i i i i H ' r « l i < ’  B a i t y
k i i o c k m s  I ' o s t  t h e  m i i u n i t . v  . . . . . .  ,  .^  , r, , 1 (iPiioiidi'nt (i, W
f ia l  Koveinmcnl an Ontaiio
s c a t  i l l  O I K '  " f  f i x '  fPflrial b y -  f i g l i t ,
rl.-i’tiniis M.imi.iv, litit tli«‘ Lit)- l.ilHMiils clcctfii
i - i a i . s  l i a d  l i t l U '  t i o i i l ) U " , i i ’ t a i n i i i K
four in (.JUcLk'C. \
M e l v i l l e  'Mil'll (l«*rmn. 47, an
n n iia tu re  w i n il o r at
» t i f f ,  t ) i ) t  .  f i l l '
. . b .
, Si'riiil Crnlit 
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,i d ' ("I n'. ill-I’l o ll
I! 1U 1! I.' I. -
edne’ovei ,),uue> .leKiHif 
l . i l ' i i . i i  ' l a '  . ' l l U l
I lei Ilia, will) ran ^eeoud
in QneVa-e 
vv«'ie: B i e r r e Caron, liidl
Andre , Oncllet, .Monti eal , I’api- 
i.ean; Anielien Noel, ’ Moimeal 
Outieniont, ■ St J e a n ;  and 
Jne(|ues U, T iem blay, Rielvelicn 
Verehere-.
'Ihe l.ii'eiaU  gained .'it i-ei 
I eiil of die total \ me in ilie (i\ e 
;id ing '. esioil.i dll' nme i-er 
leiil.ige a- ;ii die c leedoii
' I ' h r  N 1 ) B  i>ei  I e n ' H c e  l o - e  l o  21
i.i l.itieial Uialgei M /.ibell in 
die !:|‘ l fr>lei'ftl ge:,eiJll eleeii.ili
h l ' l i o  t h a t  l u i . s  I h * *
c o m e  a n  N D B  t i a d c i r . a i K  H e  
t r e r t l ’ O i l .  a i  " l e  t . i m p a i i t n  d o . u i(•ii
I I io e-i an. I 
, I e e
I O g I t  • • I V •
n d .  t h a t  l i i ’ i  k i u u  k l e i
WIIITEV 1’ORI)
. , , 'sp u rrrd ' out
Whitey Quits 
With Bad ^Ibow
NEW YORK (API Whitey 
Ford, die wlnnlngehl New Voik 
Yankee ,'if all time, i'etii'ed to- 
d a \  alter - i d i d e i  nig l ( i - \  eai' 
i n l t  hiiiR eni rei
! '  o i  o , V ,  111 I l l ' l l  n i i d r i  p i  m e  - i i ,  •  
p e i v  t u  i c e  V  i d i . n  l i n e r  ^ e a r -  n  
e l e a r  n o  e i i e n l n t o r . v  p r o t i l e n m  
i m r  . o m  f i o m  16 i - e r  c e n t  w l n l e i m  M ' .  l y f t  l i o n l d e i  .  - a i d '  h e  f i -  
i l i e  P i o g r e - M v e  C o n . - e r \ a i i v e s  ' ■ " I M ’ K u m g  u p  l a ' c a u - e  o f
a d h  o - e  1. '  e u . d i . i . i t e  d i a i i  n i ' n  ‘ ' ' n r ^ l l m t  l i T  d e u - l e i m d
f ; o n i  M  l a - r  I  C i . ' .  ’ H i e  c . e d i t ; - i e  T i m  ' e i i d i p n . ' .  w i n  I m
Sai .d  i i i d i l  i>iiien',aKe -a ai ,  ‘ "O'l opeiation liid .5ng
cent frotu f t  an t'd ifter emnodiniir n 2-.5 record —
I •oiiintati-- ^•i'' A,n-l 111 lu'. I iiieei ..| lit iied
, I  ■ , . ■ I I  i ,1, 1 ,1 (I c  c . r .  t ' dm- ' C l  . ■ ! ■  n  ; n n u ' . g
I e i i t  01 I'Xi'i. game- and lu 'irg  foiii.
Ill,
;o 1? ’le
i' ,t! tic 
•nc i'«
Ci'H'« m a- i a ,'h dp  re 'p-1 OI
TRENTON, Ont. (C P )-T h c  
first 234 Cnnndinn .soldiers serv­
ing with ihc United Nntions 
Em ergency Force in the Middle 
E ast returned home early  to 
day,
The men, member's of various 
arm y units, were greeted at the 
Trenton Armed Forces Base by 
Defence Minister Hellyer wlio 
said;
You did all in .your iiower to 
preserve jacace in the world and 
prevent war from breaking out.
'I am delighted to welcome 
you back on behalf of tlu' i>eopie 
of Canada and congratulate you 
on the wonderfui Job you have 
been doing."
With tin- ministci' was Gen. 
.lean V. Allai'd, cliief of Hie de- 
feiii.'(> staff, wlio woie the new 
green iiniform of the Canadian 
forces,
On the first flight from Pisa, 
Ilaly, wei'o 116 soldiers. The 
-ei-ond ra n  led 118 A third 
flight was expected later in the 
dav, '
i ’EW GREET PLA.NlkS 
Few relatives were on hand 
to greet the rclnrning soldiers, 
due piim arlly  to an earlier- 
tlian-plaiiiied di-paiture fioni 
Egypt, . I
The Canndtans h a d been 
scheduled to Ih> the last m ajor 
iniit to leave tlie (ia /n  Strip 1m‘- 
jcam e they handled the Mipisirt j 
I duties fill the 3,100-man FN EF 
contingent;
Hime-. e i , Pi r- ideiit Na- ■ ri nf 
Mlie I 'ln trd  .\iat> Itrpiibhc la i 
ueckend oideied tliem out of ■ 
I'lg.vpt witlini 48 tiouis. accusing! 
tlie Cnnadian;, of taking an lm -| 
l’.< 1 iiilistic -lam! in uigiug that
'.II iiU ’. t ■ I .
N a-ici euil.i this iiiiuith iiii j 
l>o,-«-il a l-ilockade oh Isiai-ll 
!lniu"ur, ioiit ;d-ii i.aniuit tm
I h ■ ' ICK ■ I .I'l-i^lc -I U’l'l " S
I m Ai I i luiMigl i  i h c  g i u l .
JERUSALEM  (CP) -  For­
eign M i n i , s  t e r  Abba Eban 
w arned today tha t Lsrael was 
still rcad.y fo r m ilitary action 
and would m ake unlim ited sac­
rifices to open the blockaded 
Gulf of Aqaba.
Eban sum m ed tip Israe l's  a t­
titude in the presen t crisis as 
foiiows: “ Alone if wo m ust— 
with others if we can .”
He warned tha t if Egypt 
imagined tha t the developments 
of 10 years since the Sinai cam ­
paign could be cancelled in 10 
minutes then it was m aking a 
serious error.
But he stressed Israel was 
willing to “ invest a little tim e” 
lo see i f  the ina ttcr could be 
solved by international aetion.
Speaking a t a news confer­
ence the m inister refused to say 
whether this peribd m eant days 
or weeks but he added: '“ You 
can rule out any other definition 
of tim e such as months or
years.
Eban said Israe l would have 
nothing to do with any sugges­
tions that all ships should be 
allowed to enter the giilf except 
tho.se , of Israel.
Reporting on his mission to 
P aris , London and Washington 
last week, Eban said he found 
plenty of readiness to help as­
se rt Israe l’s righ t of access to 
the gulf. ,
He declined to specify what 
proposals President Johnson had 
made in Washington to restore 
freedom of shipping in the  gulf.
Ho noted that Soviet P rem ier 
Alexei Kosygin lias sent a eour- 
tcousl.v-worded le tter urging re­
stra in t, but he said Israel was 
well capable of exercising re­
straint.
At the sam e tim e, he said, 
ihcre was nothing in repent So­
viet utterances to indicate that 
Russia thought It a good idea 
for the gulf to be blockaded.
The m inister said tension had 
not been relaxed in the last few 
days—it Just had not explo<lcd.
sources are  not to b® w asted in 
idleness.”
He estim ated total federal 
revenues of $8,366,000,000 in the 
1966-67 fisca l year and expendi­
tu res of $8,794,000,000. /
The deficit of $428,000,000 was 
up sharply from  a deficit of $34-, 
000,000 la s t year and one of $38,- 
000,000 two years ago.
T h e  governm ent’s i n i t i a l  
spending program , announced 
M arch 13, totals $9,535,132,584, 
with supplementary, estim ates 
still to come. In his budget 
speech T hursday , Mr. Sharp  will 
evcal how he intends to raise 
the money.
Last y ea r’s deficit brings the 
net national dept to $15,971,400,- 
000 or $785 for each Canadian, 
com pared with $783. a head last 
year.
Sumniing up 1966, M r. Sharp 
.said the economy could not 
m eet the early  spending ;de- 
m ands of consum ers, govern­
ments and business. The result 
was a 46-pcr-cent increase in 
prices.
Total employment grew rap ­
idly and unemployment droi>ped 
to an average 3.6 iper eent from 
3.9. A l t h o u g h  farm  output 
jum ped 12 per cent, non-farm 
output grew only 6.3 per cent 
and the employment growth left 
an unim pressive gain in output 
pel' w orker of less than one per 
cent.
Higher wage ra tes spread
bring a rise  in unit labor costs 
of 5.2 per cent, accelerating a 
trend  th a t began in  1964.
Looking ahead, M r. Sharp an­
ticipated a sm aller growth in 
the economy’s ability to supply 
goods and services, perhaps of 
only four per cent. I t  was 5.9 
per cent last year.
P rices and costs would in­
crease a g a i n, although not 
m atching the 1966 ra te . , 
Consumer spending w o u 1 d 
continue strong. AH , govern­
m ents would increase spending , 
but a t  a  more m oderate ra te  
than the 16.4-i)er-cent jum p of 
1966, la rg e s t ' since the K orean 
War.
“ C a p I t  a 1 expenditures on 
schools, hospitals and universi­
ties a re  like ly .to  rise .substan-, 
tially, while departm ental out­
lays on public works such as 
buildings and highways arc  ex­
pected to continue a t p resen t 
levels.”
Exports, up 17 per cent last 
year, would increase m ore mod­
erately in 1967 and p rivate  in­
vestm ent would taper off as al­
ready  predicted, although the 
worldwide m onetary “ e a s e ” 
m ight change these plans.
'ih e  finance m inister pre­
dicted 150,000 housing s ta rts  in 
1967, an im provem ent over the 
135,000 starts of 1966, with the 
increased latq-year m om entum  
presaging a high level of build­
ing aetivity In. 1968.
On Big Problems At Summit
ROME (A P )-T h c  Europchn 
Common M arket leaders failed 
today to find agreem ent on any 
of the m ajor problems a t their 
sum m it conference.
They set a foreign m inisters
MIDDLE EAST SURVEY
British Ship Runs Blocl(ade 
And Hussein Meets Nasser
LONDON (Reuters) -  A Brit- 
l.sh ship today unloaded its 
cargo at the Jordanian ixirl of 
Aqabii nflcr knillng Ihrough Ibe 
Slrail.s nf Tunii without inci- 
tleiii '
The shii). the B.9.54-tnii Miiti n, 
owned by a subsidiai’y nf Cu- 
nard, reached Aqaba Monday 
night.
D EFEN CE TACT
CAIRO (C P '- King IIu;.seln 
nf Jordan and E gvpl's President 
Gamiil AlHiel Nassyr tislay 





VANCOUVER <CPi -  F o n n e rj 
c i ' v  i n e l r t l  c n ; i . l o \ i - e  ( i e m g e  
Hannon While, 4.5.   lay wa.
for iliefl from die mails, D ie 
ftccufied adm itted fitealtng two 
l.'ili h.in lh s fi oni ,i niii i <1 .it 
m ilii' Mi.1111 |'«iiki offiii III \a ii io o '
ment between their countries.
’nm  five-year treaty  tightened 
m ilitary preparation in Arab 
coifntriCK .'.iiiTOiindliig Israel 
and was an iinportant new ele- 
meid iii the Middle E ast crisis.
The sigiiiiig took place a t a 
meeting Shortly aficr Hussein 
arrived by air.
Relations Iretween N asser and 
Hnssein, who last m et in Feb- 
riiary, 196.5, had been badly 
.strained over what F,gypt called 
the king’s prtvWestem sjTTipn 
thles.
KPl'XIIAL REOTRAINT
UNITED NATIONS ( C P i-  
’llie 19 non-fici iiianent mciiilrcrs 
III the UN .Ser’iiilty Council, in- 
I liidmg Canada, were woiking 
I together liKlay on a d ia ft re,solu­
tion (ailing for the exeicife of 
r'si>ecial le s tra in l” in the Mid- 
Idle East, where iM aeli and 




Winni|s g. Tlie Pas. Pi im e 
.Mbeii. Calgai.v T'l
liiily 's Presideiit Guisepjie 
Saiiigid. alK»v(> has challenged 
l iench President de Gaulle's 
\ iew ,s on Km (ii)c'n. rrlationx 
With Ihc Uliited Stalei. ,m(l 
Bi'itihti entry into the I'Jiro- 
fwan Common M arket. Sara- 
Ki’it, iiddrerMng a meeting 
of itie leadi i ■. Ilf Comiiion 
'-MaTkeC‘-'mwmttrr""«t'a't**»~S'atd- 
it umted KiiroiH* m ust "ce r­
tainly m aintain its links of 
fia  iiiMop. co-op»'i .'itKin .'lOd 
alliance with, tt.e frilled
m eeting in Brii.sRcls, Belgium , 
for June 6 to discuss B ritish en­
try  and m em bership of a com­
bined Common M arket execu­
tive and called for yet another 
.summit conference before tho 
end of the year to  deal with po­
litical unity.
Thus, in the first Common 
M arket siimniit conference in 
six .veiii’H, ilie lenders of the six- 
nation cornmunlty found them ­
selves unable to overcom e tho 
outstanding issues they cam e 
here  to discuss.
'rim  wishes of five of tiie six 
m em bers for qtiick action on 
when to s ta rt negotiations on 
British m em bership r a n  up 
against oprrosition of President 
de Gaulle of France.
Informed Bonrces said de 
Gaulle also stoofj hi'i ground 
against a concerted drive of the 
o ther five nations for acllon to 
tu rn  the economic community 
Into an integrated political unit 
as well.
Belgian P rem ier Paul van 
den Boeynant.s acted as sfxtkes- 
mnn for the Integrationists in 
tho community and put the case 
dirrctiy  to de Ganiic.
But de Gaulle, who opposes 
any arinngem ent fm acking of 
^ui'ranntionalily, rem ained un- 
budged. The Ix'.'t the mcctmrf 
could do y..“ i put the prtihicm 
uff for Hiiothei 'um m it coiifei- 
cnee t'cfoie |9(f8
\ 11. \ i Mi. Johns 35 .S'rt'c* \
Volcano Frupts
'jirna, on the aouthem  tip of 
Kyushu, cKipted twice Monday, 
luit no casiiallifw w ere reported, 
dm ( e n t I a 1 ineteorologli al 
aKcncy said.
; " ■ ■ ■ - : 7
“ r  hope Mr. Spankie is right 
in his prediction th a t a  m ajor 
feeil-lbt industry will grow up 
around this packing plan t,” 
ia ld  F rank  X; R ich ter, M inister 
ef Agriculture, a t the opening 
of Cpldstream  M ^at Packers 
p lan t north of Vernon bn S atur­
day..
“ We have tried  for years to 
encourage local cattlem en to go 
intb feeder operations without | 
success,”  continued the minis­
te r . “ We see no reason why 
tn ere  should not be a  m ajor 
feeder .industry  h e re .” , 
E a rlie r, Robert Spankie, pre­
sident and general m anager of 
Coldstream  M eat P ackers, had 
spoken of his pride in “ the 
only federallydnspected m eat 
packing plant betw een Vancou­
ver arid C algary.’’ He pointed 
out th a t federsd iitspectiori is 
not ju st a stam p . . . he m ain­
tained the entire operation was 
designed and built to m ept rigid 
federal standards.
“Without federa l inspection, 
86 per cent of your m arkets are 
closed to you,” he stated.
. Spankie p re ^ c te d  th a t a tre ­
mendous secondary industry will 
grow out o f the creation  of the 
packing plant—-the feeding, fa t­
tening and finishing of cattle 
a h d hogs for consumption
NEWS ANALYSIS
FRANK RICHTER 
. . .  long awaited
of t h e , stimulus th a t the new 
packing, plant will provide to 
the economy of , “ the entire
WINFIELD — At a  recent 
executive meeting of the hbs- 
sw ap. com m ented b n  the large p ital auxiliary it was reported 
crowd, in. attendance, and sug- m a t plans were well in hand 
gested th a t the turnout was in- t —> AnnnnV 'Hnsnital
d icative "of the support the 
d irec to rs of Coldstream  M eat 
P ack efs  could anticipate for 
the ir new venture. “ I  know-, too, 
th a t these people w ill continue 
to ge t every cooperation from 
the iriunicipal council of Spal- 
lum cheen,” he  added.
E  V e r  a r  d  Clarke, general 
m anager of NOCA D airy, spoke 
of the  foie of the federa l gov­
ernm ent’s Area Development 
Incentives Act in m aking suph 
new industries possible. ’The 
federal departm ent of industry, 
through the ir m inister, Kenneth 
D rury , .contributed about $70.- 
000 tow ards establishm ont of 
the plant, he pointed but. Clarke 
predicted th a t the packing in­
dustry  and its satelh te indus­
tries would ' grow to a 'multi- 
million-dollar business in , the 
North Okanagan in the next few 
y e a r s . . '' ,
Coldstream  M eat P ackers had 
offered, free ham burgers to all 
attending and the staff of cooks 
toiled over a huge griddle for 
alm ost th ree hours in an all-out 
effort to see that none of the 
crowd went awav dis-
for the Fourth nnual ospital 
Fair.,, ■ \
I t  has been arranged  to have: 
a Home B ak ing ' Stall, N e ^ e -  
work Stall, White E lephnnt and 
F ish  Pond for the  children.
Members, and friends have 
been hard a t , work for months 
milking, things for the fa ir as 
have all ;. organiza‘..nns in' the 
d istric t who are  contributing.
Prizes wiU be aw arded dur­
ing the aftemobn and hot dogs 
and pop- will be sold in the 
cafeteria of George Ellipt 
Secondary School dtii'ing poon 
hour/,'' .
The fair- will be Opened at 
2 p.m.' and- will be held in the 
m em orial hall where a  delicibtis 
afternoon tea will be se rv e d .'
P resident Mrs. G._ P ., Jo h n ­
son and her executive issued 
the invitation to “ one and all 
to come to the fair, where
DEATHS
By THE CANADLAN PRESS
way, 70, a minister In the Bap*
t i s t  church for 40 y e a r s ;  o f  a 
heart seizure.
, London—Sir Arthur, Clark. 58 
who served in British adrninis- 
tratiOns in Africa and India- as
SOMEONE CAN’T SPELL
MASERU (AP) — An over­
printed one-f and stam p of the 
ir uo s 111: rtii iw  oi.u - gguth African black sta te  of .
well as since p t e r m g  becom e a collec-
thc colonial service in Kenya “  issued last .Novem-
1931. ■ - . ■ . .
WASHINGTON D.C. — Secre- into keeping the U.N. troops.
  « ’• « .-• . A ' -t  !   ' x i .  _      ^  ^  ^  Va A  o  n  F A i* i
there will be fun for all and all 
monies raised  w ill, be; used to 
purchase equipment for the 
K elow na: General H ospital.”
An added feature in keeping 
with Centennial Y ear will be
ta ry  General U Thant, by his 
prom pt response to N asser’s 
dem and that U.N. troops with­
draw  from Egypt, has hurt the 
world organization, perhaps 
ir re p a ra b ly W e s te rn  diplom ats 
in Washington, Canadians in­
cluded, are appalled. ■ " “  
Admittedly, the Yugoslavs 
and the Indians who were part 
of the U.N. force in the . Gaza 
strip were reluctant to stay if 
they seem ed unwanted; they 
have close relations with Egypt 
which they a re  anxious to p re­
serve. ^  they responded im ­
mediately to N asser’s .demand 
tha t they get out. In any case, 
the role of peacem aker is an 
ungratful one and so no one 
really' enjoys -it; those who 
practice it a re  constantly look­
ing for a way to stop.
But the Secretary General
And in the process, he wanted 
to refurbish his image- by
m pnstrating that he is a very 
im portant m an who m ust be 
coaxed, be entreated, visited 
by m ajor statesm en, by the
Los .Angeles — George b- 
Stone,. 64. a v e te ra n . character 
actor best known for hi.s gang­
ster. roles; following a stroke.
Toronto — Prol' r a: . S- 
Bernhardt, ' 66, retired director 
of the University of, Toronto’s 
Institute of Child Study and au­
thor of hundreds of articles on
- to r’s item . Issued last .Nove ­
ber. one stam p  on each sheet 
of 60 was spelled Leseotho. 
Prices as high as 80 rand  ($88) 
have been quoted for it.
thoughout the southern In terior, plant “ the core around which 
A crowd of a lm ost 800 people a whole new complex of in- 
heard  P a t Jo rdan , MLA and dustries will develop.” 
m in ister w ithout portfolio speak j 'Willis Jefcoat, MLA for Shu-
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the economy of “ the entire yast cr  ,' e t a ay v..o- L i i i. r e a -yviu l«=
North Okanagan and S h u s w a p  ap ib in ted  , AU ^  'th a t stall holders, m em bm s, etc.
•• She term ed the m eat given a tour of p lant lacuities. Centennial clothes.
RUTLAND — T h e ' activity 
room of the R utland Central 
E lem entary  school w as the 
scene of an in teresting  cere­
mony Sunday, when 18 resi­
dents of the d is tric t were p re­
sented with pioneer m edallions.
This num ber represented  100 
per cent of the approved appli- 
. cations. The qualifications, for 
a pioneer m edallion required 
: applicants to  have been born 
in Canada or have come to 
Canada p rio r to  Jan . 1, 1892. 
All recipients therefo re  w ere 75 
years of age o r over. The pre­
sentations w ere m ade by F . A. 
Stevens, chairm an of the Rut­
land Centennial Com m ittee, 
assisted by M rs. C. R, M allach,
' the secretary . The affair was 
inform al, and the pioneers and 
iheir relatives w ere seated at 
sm all tables in the hall, and the 
chairm an w ent from  table to 
ta b le ' to m ake the presen ta­
tions. , .
A brief b iographical sketch 
. on each recip ient was read  
over the P,A. system  by A rt 
G ray, chairm an of the m edal­
lion com m ittee, as the present- 
; ations were m ade. 'The gather­
ing was favored with two choral 
num bers by the Rutland Second-, 
ary  School choir. Dr. A. W. N. 
D ruitt concluded the program  
with an address.
The ladies of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the. centennial 
commitee served afternoon 
tea, and the pioneers and their 
relatives and friends . spent 
a .socia l hour. A d.isplay of old 
tim e photographs of Kelowna 
and district also created some 
'considerable interest.
Amongst the ■ recipients of 
the medallions there was Only 
one native-born B ritish Colum­
bian,- F rank MacMahon, who 
was born a t, Beaverm outh in 
1831. Two m em bers of one fam i­
ly, Miss May Mooney and Ira  
Mooney were recipients. The 
oldest recipient was Mrs.-Geprge 
Mdnfo’rd, who .wili;^be 90 on 
June 10. M rs. Monford is the. 
daughter of Kelowna’s first 
postm aster, E . R. Bailey Sr.
: Following is a list of Rut­
land’s pioneer m edal -recipients: 
Miss Amanda May Mooney, 
M rs. H arrie t McDougall. .M rs. 
M ary L. Monford, M rs. Blanche 
Seeley, M rs . . M ary Spangler, 
Mrs. Em ily F a rrah ts , John 
J . Adams, P resco tt I. E dw ards, 
Stanley D. G raham , Sam uel 
Hunter, Robt. D. McMillan. F . 
H. . MacMahon, Ira  Mooney, 
Enoch Mugford, W. D. Quigley, 
A. W. R ichard, S. H erbert Whit­
taker and M arm an L. Willits.
As each of the pioneers a rriv ­
ed at the hall the ladies were 
presented with a corsage and 
the gentlem en with a bouton­
niere by the ladies of the cen­
tennial com’mittoe.- M rs. John 
Bach, chairm an of the WA to 
the centennial com m ittee baked 
a cake which was served to 
the guests. .
“ One of Rutland’s m ost pro­
minent senior citizens, and a 
m em ber of the centcnnnial 
com m ittee, John Wilson, wlio is 
well beyond the age required, 
but lacked the full veK'dehce re­
quirem ents, was given recog­
nition by Chairm an Stevens, and 
greeted with a round of ap­
plause.
By KAREN SHUhlAY
The highlight of last week 
w as the central zone track  meet 
a t Kelowna. Although George 
Elliot did not place first as 
hoped, they attained a success­
ful third, with 349 points. Kelow­
na placed first w ith 683 points 
and Dr. Knox placed second 
w ith . 400 points.
On F riday , the band played 
for . the students of Winfield 
and Oyam a E lem en ta ry .. Each 
student of - the band demon­
stra ted  his ' particu lar instru­
m ent. On the long weekend, 
the band operated . D anny’s 
m idget golf course. A success­
ful weekend was had and funds 
raised, will be used tO pur­
chase, new instrum entsi
On Tuesday, an interesting 
dem onstration of correct tech­
niques to be used while play­
ing tennis was given by two 
am ateu r players of B.C. during 
noon hour and fourth period.
. Nominees for the pbsitiOn. of 
president, secretary  and treasu ­
re r ,  a re  preparing their speech­
es and posters for the cam paign. 
Results of the election will be 
published next -week. - ,
VALLEY SOCIAL
RUTLAND
Mr. arid Mrs. R; G. Bury re ­
turned Friday last from  .'Vancou­
ver, where they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kron- 
bauer while attending the wed­
ding of Miss Julie La PaVre, 
which took place on Wednesday 
last a t the coast.
.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dendy 
of Calgary were visitors to the 
home of Mr. Dendy’s sirter and 
brother-in-law, Mr.. and M rs. 
R. G. Bury.
knows all this. T he U.N. has 
always had trouble m aintaining 
its peacekeeping contingents 
up to strength. Secretaries Gen­
era l have . had to go begging 
around the. world for troops and 
money before; they have had to 
ask m em bers to change their 
minds and not carry out cabi­
net decisions to withdraw troops 
from U N. peacekeeping forces.
, All this is p a rt of being Secre­
ta ry  G eneral and everyone ex­
pects him so to act. When he 
does not, he upsets everyone’s 
calculations as, this tim e, he 
upset the calculations of the 
Egypiisns; in . all probability 
they wanted a full scale G eneral 
Assembly debate a t which a 
clear rh'ajority of the world 
would express clear opposition 
to the withdrawal of the U.N. 
troops from Egypt. '
N asser has been accused by 
his fellow Arab leaders of being 
eager to keep the U.N. troops 
bn' his soil because they rep re ­
sented an excuse fqr not fight-; 
ing Israel, the common eneriiy. 
This accusation is close to the 
tru th  and it  is dam aging to 
N asser’s prestige. He needed 
a great, big display, of inter-
Canadian Minister, of E xternal child guidance; after a long ill- 
Affairs, by the Secretary Gene- ness.
ral. ■ , 1 Toronto — Rev. John Gallo-
It would not have been the 
first time; it ha t happened be­
fore. N asser moreover, had the 
right to expect it would happen 
again — in .diplomacy as in 
jurisprudence one must be able 
to rely on precedent. In diplo­
m acy one m u s ta l s o  find room 
for the dram atics that govern­
m ents, especially those of less 
developed countries need to in­
dulge in "for internal ’consump­
tion’’, T he best / diplomats al­
ways allow antagonists plenty 
of room to posture in and al­
ways take the statem ents and 
demands of prim e m inisters 
with a large grain of salt. In 
this crisis, much to his su r­
prise and chagrin, no doubt,
N asser found his words being 
taken -at face value, and thus 
the crisis worsened.
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WINFIELD
Mr. and M rs. William Tyler 
of Winnipeg left on Tuesday for 
their 'hom e after visiting M rs.
T yler’s sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and M rs. A. G. Mur- _ o- — - „ . . ■ , ,
phy, Belgo Road, for the past national pressure so .he could 
week. Other recent visitors to claim he was being coerced 
the : Murphy home nave been ' ' ' '
Mrs. Steve Davis, who spent 
a month a t the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Arnold, left by ; plane from  
Penticton last ' Wednesday for 
Toronto . where h e r .. husband 
Steve Davis, a m em ber of the 
Hi-Lites m et her. The Hi-Lites 
were in Canada to perform  in 
a show a t Expo, p a rt of which 
was seen on CHBC-TV on Sat­
urday evening. They will re ­
turn to New York by plane on 
Sunday where the Hi-Lites are  
booked in the Catskill M ountain 
reso rt for the sum m er m o n ^ s . 
Another m em ber of the Hi-Lites 
is another local boy F red  L m  




TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
drifted lower in extrem ely liVht 
morning trading today on tlie 
.Toronto Stock Exchange.
Tlio industrial index slip­
ped .25 t o . 126.52., Since t h e . 
end of April it has backed off | 
hiore thani5)'.! iKdpts,
The New York S t o c k  Ex­
change was closed for the U.S. 
M emorial D ay holiday.
Investors npi)enred cautious 
as the m ark e t’s sluhip continued 
into its fifth consecutive week 
and by 11 a.m . only 408,000 
.shares had changed liands com- 
(rtued witli 648,000 at the sam e 
tim e M onday.
Banks continued to weaken, 
extending the ir Ins.ses into th| 
third consecutive week. How­
ever, there has been no reasons 
given for the ir decline,
B of M DOWN TO 6.1 
M ontreal fell 1 to 63, Roya 
u  to 79 and Toronto-Dominion 
\rtiicli split its shares in a five 
for-one basl*; Monday, '» to 13'( 
Im perial - C om m erce edgwi up 
)% to 67)s.
Among o ther indu.sti'ials, ’lex- 
nco was down 2 to 26, Jeffer'ein 
Lake ■'') to 3H i and Ridluuans 
It,,to 27''4,
On index, w estern oils were 
down ,26 to  153.23 while gold^ 
gained .50 to 167.60 and base 
m etals .17 to 05.51.
Fnm. 'P layers 3,1
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23 ,
Inter. Nickel 98
LnbntI.s 2.1"'»
Lobjaw “ A” 7 'i
Loeb Ltd.' ' 13
Laurcnlido . 4.75
Mnssc.v ' 22" 1
MacMilinn 26",
Mqlson’s "A ” 22' i
Noranda ' ‘51'T
OgilVie Flotir 13"s
OK. Hnlicoptors 2.75 '
Rothmnns 27':t
Saratoga Process 3.70
Steel of Can. ■22'2
T raders Group "A ” 8
United Cori). “ B” I I " ’!
Walkers 33'4
Woodward's "A ” 30 >7
OILS AND GASES
H.A, Oil 34
Central Del Rio U'‘'«
Home “ A" lR"v
1 Husky Oil Canada I t 's






























By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Following a re  results of vot­
ing ill Monday’s federal byelec­
tions as compiled by T h e  Cana­
d ian . P ress.
Legend: L—Liberal; N D P-- 
New Dem ocratic P a rty : PC— 
Progressive Conservative; Cred. 
—Crcditiste: SC—Social Credit; 
Ind—independent.
Figures bracketed after con­
stituency nam e indicatei party 
m ajority  in 1965 election. 
RIchcllcu-'Vcrclicres (L 10,431) 
Jacques R. T rem blay (D  10,477 
Claude Ladouceur (PC) 3,073 
Paul Aime Roy (NDP) 1,179 
Roland Cprbeil (Cred) 1,098 
M ontreal - Outremont : St. Jean 
(L 8,064) .
Aurelicn Noel (L ' 6,22,8 
Denis ,I .azure (NDP) 4,802 
Georges G renier (Ind) 206 
F. L. ,M. Bonnier (Ind) 183
M ontreal Papinenu (I. 9,140)
Andre Ouellct (L) 6,295 
Raymond’ Rochon (PC) 1,9,15 
Michel Dis.sonnet, (NDP) I.,164 
Albert Paiem enl (Cred) 673 
Albert Comeron (Ind) 269
Hull (I. 8,086) ^
P ierre  Caron (L) 11,992 
Rene Villeneuve (Cred) 8,092 
Richard Thibault. (NDP) 910 
JonihClaude Emond (PCt 735 
Raoid Gcndrop (Ind-L) 274
Sudbury (I. 2,pR) ■
Melville Germ a (NDP) 13,200 
,Tame.s Jerom e (L) 12,926 
Colin Caswell (PC) 2,487 
(i, W. Passi (Ind) 274 ' 
Donald Laiid (SCi 243
Mrs. M urphy’s- sister, Mrs. E.
F. McRae and her daughter 
Cathy, from Meadow Lake, 
Sask.
Week-end visitors a t the hom e 
of Mr. arid M rs., Elwyn Cross 
were Miss Wendy Hansen of 
Burnaby and Brooke Geor­
ge of North 'Vancouver. Both 
are students a t Simon F ra se r 
University and friends of Miss 
Linda Cross, who is also a 
student there.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
M rs. G. Gibson has returned  
from a visit to the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
Mrs. R. Shaw of Vancouver.
R ecent visitors to  the home 
of Mrs.. E; Glecd w ere her son- 
in-law and daughter M r. and 
Mrs. ,Chris Phillips and son 
David of Vancouver.
Visiting a t the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Nuyens over the 
weekend were the la tte r’s sister 
and their husbands Mr, .and 
Mrs. John Mbtowylo of Port 
Coquitlam and M r. and M rs. 
Jack  Hindm arch of Vancouver.
MANY ARE MAIMED
N early 500,000 people of the 
whole W est G erm an population 
of 58,267,000 were in jured  in 
highway accidents in 1966.
I.O.S. of CANADA Ltd.
Independent D istributors of 
M utual Funds ' 
Exclusive agents for; Regent, 
RIC (Lexres) and D reyfus in 
Canadian Funds. 
Harvey-Ellis Professional 
B ld g .-  763-2399
^  All Collision Repairs 
•if Fast ,and Dependable 
Over 40 years antbmotive 
experience ;
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 162-2300
-> i
Mrs. B. Motowylo of Port 
Coquitlam was a weekend guest 
at the home of M rs. N. Carter.
OLD TREES
The oldest ,trees in the world 
are  the bristlecone pines of 
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Can. C em ent 42
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i x u u t a r
25 
50
>' M lT l AL FI NDS
-6 Ciroiiin'il liu'.ime 3,90
I ' l  C a n  S p e i  m l  3 (7 
1 ii e\ fus I > n.)
R e g e n '  9 "8
I ' l ' i l  ( 11 o i l ;  U  7 29
Fed, I'lim nnnI 5 02
Pioneer Scientist 
Plunges To Death
CHEVY a iA S E , Md. ( A P '-  
Paul C. Aclx'i'.sold, ,16, a pioneer 
nuclear physicist, plunged to his 
dealh Monday from the lop of a 
17 - .sloicy apartm ent building 
near hi.s home, The county coro­
ner ruled llic death a suicide 
I Aeljersold retired 2',j years ago 
I as diector of the Atomic En- 
‘ ergy Coniniis.slon’,s office of l.so- 
toiios development for reasons 
of liealtli. Dr. John G. paii. 
Monlgobiery C o u n t  y coroner, 
said Acbcrsold has been undei 



























651 Cam bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7;0() and 7;30 
p.m. only.
For Immediale Service
7 6 2 -5 1 1 1  '
CITY I.IIMITS ONLY
^ J e v e r  m in d , they're ''grand forgeries” 
V  F am o u s m asters, a l l  of them .
}^ot p a p er  reproductions, hut 10'' by 24" 
can va s copieis— a ston ish in g  m irrors  
o f the o r ig in a l works, ;
Even the briishstrokes have been, 
s im u la te d  'i-d im en sio n a lly .
^ ^ u n  y o u r  fingers over th em  a n d  feel.
clear, g lare less  pro tective  coa tin g  
preserves th e ir  f in ish , a n d  th ey’re m ou nted  
on h a rd y  wooden stretchers,
See th em  h an g in g  in  you r M o n tre a l  
T r u s t  S a v in g s  OJfice, ^
Open a  4 or 4 X  'o S a v in g s  A ccount o f  
$ 5 0  or m ore— a n d  you  can buy one fo r  
only $ 6 .95  {p l/ts  sa les t a x  i f  a p p lica b le ).
' ' \o u  can  buy one w ith  every $ 5 0  
y o u  d ep osit in  a  new  or e x is tin g  
account.
D o n ’t  stop  to th in k  w h a t a  so lid  
respectable com pany lik e  M o n tre a l  
T r u s t  i s  do in g  w ith  a  whole lo t o f  
















Grawth Fund 9.94 10,SI
I n t r r n a t i n n a l  7 17 7 ,8 0
NOW SHOWING
\
1 WINNER OF B  ACADEMY AWARDS!liiROcaDW)?! uAYiR AC/ftjo POftn f ^ a i
DAVID LEAN'S FILM cr t- r i rAtnosAxs
DOCTOR ZIlllAGO
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Choose any 
of these 12 
grandforgeries 
on view at 
iJVlontreal 
Trust
Rtmbrandl'i Fatliar, ncinhiaiuit 
Dut«liriihln|B*itt,l.M,W. Tutncr 
On Tha Tarraot, Renoir 
luony Midi, Arki, Van Gogli 
Tha B«Mli It iaInti-AddriiM, Monel 
Auviri: Vllliia fimramt, Cetanne 
BirilflgM, Edouard Minit 
TM Hirrlfii Hit, Wintlow Homer 
ItrMi In Marat, Alfred fJdey 
Mithw and Chilii, Gan Meidieis 
Our Old Mill, GeotgBinnett 
Villagt SttMt,LyOiifi ifi'," ger
] Q r  m a i l  t in 's  c o u p o n  a n d  
I w c ’l l  s e n d  y o u  a f o l d e r  
j w i t h  f u l l - c o l o u r  r c p r o c lu c -  
I t i o n s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .
I It you'ro itlll worrlod about our complicity 
I in oil thia, atart earning 4.5% Interoat ratea 
I in Rolld Cnnadian dollar bliia. You won't 
j tool a thing.
I MONTREAL TRUST
I 262 H rrnaid  Avrnur
I PIPBie send me tlio lico iuli-tolnur loldff 
I flriinbing yout giniui ioigfiy oflcr.
I flnnio.
“ Monffftaf Trust ln r/l* t yo u  lo  I h t  P tvilion  o f  tcor\orr\fc P ro g r ts t i f  f  ipo 67,
Addrtaa. -Apt.
Montreal Trust
W m i r n
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w m m m
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A BOOST FOR MOTHER 
FROM MAYOR AFTER VISIT
M ayor R F . Parkinson s a y s  area  businessm en should 
give every consideration lo ‘•buying British” whenever
m ayor, a redent guest of the U.K. governm ent at 
the B C intem atiijnal T rade F a ir  in Vancouver, said  he was 
“ mosU im pressed” by the British exhibits. ;
‘‘I t ’s a wonderful nation,” the mayor, told councu 
M onday “ Britons a re  m aking their products known arid 
any business in B - C .  should consider British products when 
possible.”  y  ‘ \  ^ - ' S y
G O U N C I L  B R I E F S
JEUNESSES MUSICALES MEETING
Aid. R , .jl. Wilkinson has been 
appointed acting m ayor for the 
month of June.
M ayor R. F . park ihson  says 
he is pleased to see P rem ier 
Bennett had taken ‘‘one of his 
famous second looks” a t a r ^  
cent decision to  freeze rnunici- 
pal assessm ent increases: to i iv e  
f>er cent in any one year, ‘"rhe 
decision would haye been a 
hardship ,” ■ said the m ayor.
Provincial representatives ol to .r ig h t, a re  L inda/T urri, a tu - g-esi;feht oiij'tfy
; 4 iS ^ n ? “S L e ’ le a te d .  le l.
ing s ^ s o n . Back row, left
to; right,: Miss Giselle Be' 
F  e V r  e; national executive 
m em ber, M ontreal and J . L. 
Johannsen, provincial direc- 
’tor.-'
Aid. Thom as Angus reported 
to the council tha t Operation 
Cosmetic had been an outstand­
ing success. The clean-up_ cam ­
paign, recently  concluded in the 
city resu lted  in ‘‘the cleanest 
alleys in 20 y ears ,’' said  Aid, 
Angus,'- -7,
Aid. Angus said also the 
B renda Mines developnient near 
Peachland w as ‘‘a  wonderful
thing for the Valley.” He said 
one asset to: the a rea  wpuld be 
irhprovement in district _ roads 
to handle ore-truck traffic.
■The council has granted per 
mission for a parade  June 9, 
sponsored by the Kelowna and 
D istrict Scout and Guide Asso­
ciation. The parade will form  
a t 7:20 p.m. a t the Glen Aventie 
School, and move down B ernard  
Avenue to Abbott S tree t, and 
through the City P a rk  to  the 
Oval. ■
J . C. Hall, im m ediate past 
president of the Pacific . Com­
m and, Royal Canadian Legion 
has thanked council arid city 
staff rhem bers T or co-operation 
during the “ ecent Legion con­
vention in the city; Mr, Hall 
said also the. M em orial Arena 
was well-prepared for the  con­
vention, *
M ayor R; F . Parkinson said 
M o n d a y  senior government 
authorities s h o u I d  concern 
them selves w ith the proposed 
Shuswap-Okanagan canal and 
its possibilities, aS, a water-con- 
tro l factor, ra th e r than purely 
a recreational project.
’The proposed canal would link 
the tw o' large . In terior bodies 
of w ater, and proyide pleasure 
boat a c c e s s . to hundreds of 
niiles of inland w aters. The 
schem e has been discussed for 
several years, a n d , recently has 
receiyed serious consideration 
and support from  cham bers of 
com m erce arid tourist groups iri 
m any parts  of the Interior.
Agriculture officials, too, 
have expressed in te rest, as it 
is thought the canal could be 
tapped for irrigation purposes 
in the .North Okanagari.
Aid. R. J . ■Wilkinson, who 
attended a recent m eeting of in­
terested  parties discussing the 
project, told the city council 
Monday. Kelowna ‘‘couldn’t, go 
wrong” in supporting the plan. 
‘AMBITIOUS’
He said the pro ject was an 
ambitious orie, and one which 
could m ean “ an awful lot” to 
Valley irrigation.
M ayor Parkinson agreed  the 
canal deserved svipport through­
out the Valley, bu t expressed 
the hope tha t possible benefits 
to, tourism  would not over­
shadow the need for m ore w ate r 
for agriculture arid domestic; 
needs.
The m ayor Monday set up a  
study group com prising him ­
self,: city engineer .E. -F . Law- ’ 
rence and Aldermen Wilkihson,
J . W; Bedford and W. T. L. 
Roadhouse to draw  up proposals 
to present to w ater righ ts offi­
cials.' 1 ■
TOURISM BONUS 
M ayor Parkinson, said pro­
posals should be draw n up 
which “ aim at the need for this 
w ater-'-ii the provincial g o v ern -; 
m ent sees fit to develop it for 
tourism  a s ' well, ;so m uch the
Aid.' Wilkinson said ■ anti-ppl- 
lution interests a.c well, should 
be concerned with the schem e, 
as the influx o f , fresh  w ater 
could ease pollution problem s 
as well.
The m ayor said “ if som ething 
isn’t  done (about w ate r control) 
pretty  soon we a te  not going to 
be able to supply water, to  the 
land  we have.”
V A dedication ceremony of the tions 
“ ^M adeleine W e r  t  s M emorial ‘ “  
L ibrary  will be held Wednesday 
a t 3:30 p.m . in the health 
centre.
' M rs. W erts .was a public 
health nurse, wbo worked in 
Kelowna from 1947 to the time 
of her death in 1966.
■ An, oil pain ting , of the nurse,
W by ' Peachland a rtis t Harold 
Lyon, will be unveiled and hung 
in the library which is located 
on the second floor of the health
. centre. ■
Mrs. W erts played a m ajor 
role in the developm ent of
. home nursing re  in the Kel­
owna, .erea in 194. 'he also
took an active p a r t m the woi^
of the l a d i e s ’ auxiliary m 1950,
.♦  m ental health care in
in rehabiUtation work m 1965.,
The Madeleine W erts ■ 
orial L ibrary was established 
on May 11, T966, and a trust 
fund set up to' i>erpetuate the 
work of the dedicated public 
health nurse. .
Her f e l l o w  workers and 
friends purchased, a S500 bond 
. and the interest is to be used 
*uv develop, a, public health 
% brarv . ' Already t h c steel 
shelves are filling up with books 
and periodicals on subjects .of 
interest ,10 the staff of the 
health centre, ' r h e  health 
centre now includes ,service.s ori 
dental health, sociology, p.s,v- 
chiatry, psychology, p u b l i c  
health, envirbnm enlnl health 
and speech therapy.
V- 19>’' H. A.. Clarke, medical 
Y  health officer, .said the library 
already contains some 'price- 
le-Ss volumes o f , historical in­
terest as well as public health 
m ateria l from B.C., Canadian, 
U.S. and world health pubhcm
Mrs. T , F . McWilliams,
Dr. Clarke said some $1,000 
of work rem ains to be done 
in bookbinding of periodicals, if 
and when the funds can be 
found.
. Rev. R. S. Leitch will open 
the dedication service Wednes­
day with the reading of an in­
vocation.
Special guests include Aid. 
L. A. N. Potterton, chairm an of 
the South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health, M ayor R. F . 
Pafkinspn, Dr. W. J . Knpx and
An 11-year-old girl was trea t­
ed a t the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital Monday following a car- 
bicycle accident a t M artin Av­




Police said B arbara  Zieman 
suffered scratches on her el­
bow and leg. S h e . was not ad­
m itted to hospital b.vernight.
D river of the ca r was Clar­
ence He.ndricks, 1309 Briarwood
Ave. , , ,
Two thefts were reported to 
police in . the p ast 24 hours, 
H arry U nger, 1032 Leon Ave,, 
re)X)rtcd the theft of three life 
jackets from his garage. Each 
jacket is m arked in india ink 
with the num ber 31-K-304, __
Mervyn Motors. Ltd,, , loTS 
W ater St,, told imlice someone 
took a rad ia to r from  a 1957 car 
on their ca r lot. The radiator is 
valued a t $50. ' < ' _
A Burnaby m an, Jam es lan 
Thompson', had his wallet stol­
en from his unlocked car in the 
City P a rk  sometime between 
11;'30 a.m . and 2 p.m. Monday. 
II contained $110 in cash with 
$90 of the total in. U.S. bills.
M rs. M. G reen, director, 
idivison of public health  nursing, 
health branch, V ictoria, and 
Dr. Clarke, will both speak at 
the ceremony.
M rs. W erts was born in Cres- 
ton in 1913, the daughter of Hon. 
F rank  and M rs. Putnam . She 
graduated in 1933 from  the 
Vancouver G eneral Hospital, 
UBC GRAD 
She took her bachelor of arts  
and science a t the-. University of 
British Columbia in 1934, She 
worked in Nanaim o and Van­
couver before coming to, K,cl“.
owna. ■
She m arried  Lieut; F rank  
Werts in 1942. He was killed 
during the Second World War 
in 1944.
She wa^ a d istric t nurse, 
senior nurse  and supervisor of 
nurses, at the South Okanagan 
Health U nit in Kelowna.
The unveiling of the oil paint­
ing will be done by Mrs^ W erts’ 
daughter, M rs. E lizabeth Hinds. 
I t  will be done after the regular 
.quarterly m eeting of the ^ u t h  
Okanagan Union Board of 
Health. j ___
■ A Vancouver engineering firm 
is carrying out soil testing on 
the site of the new federal build­
ing on Queensway. '
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
the tests are  being riiade at 
the request of the federal gov­
ernm ent as, a result of a visit 
to Kelowna recently of the re­
gional director of public, works.
“The building was being de­
signed for th ree storeys,” the 
mayor- said  Monday. “ We sug­
gested soil tests be made to 
allow for a t least two additional 
storeys in the future.”  _
for the parade.
Fire Chief C, A. Pettmnii ro- 
porte<i a busy <iuartcr in 1907.
During ihc first fmir months 
of this year, the Kelowna Fire 
Hrigrtde answered 78 fire alarm s 
and made 277 trij'S with the 
city jjinbulance
Cloudy . .
'Die w eatherm an says it̂  is to 
bo nVuinly cloudy flud cool wltn 
n few showers and thunder- 
sliowers ,this afternoon and 
evening, clearing tonight. 
Wednesday slmuld lie mnm- 
Inspections were carried out jy sunny and a little w anner, 
ill 48 hotels, 23 schools, six w inds should be light, In c  
ilieatre-inspectiims, 15 lialls and tonight and high Wednes- 
•U4 other public places, (lay shoidd be 40 and 70, lo r
A total of 19 fire drills were the sam e period 
held in laihlic buildings. 1 low and high was 43 and ((
The P arks arid Recreation 
Commission today was to dis­
cuss the possibility of adding 
one or m ore tennis courts to 
the City P a rk  playing area.
Aid, D, A Chapm an suggested 
to , the city council Monday 
that alderriien consider g third-- 
and possibly a fo u rth .— court 
to the area  in the park, (There 
are  also two courts in the for­
m er lacrosse box In the city s 
north end, but they are  frequenf 
ly inoperative due to vandal 
ism.)
Aid, Chapm an said construe 
tidn of a new playing area 
would Im “ iPoney well s(>ent. 
Mayor R, K, Parkinson sug­
gested the m atter be brought 
up a t today’s m eeting of the 
Parks and Recreation Commis­
sion, He said also perhaps fill 
could be i)ut Jn east of the 
present City P ark  courts, with 
a view to construction and fin- 
I ishing next year, _ _ _ _ _
For the fourth time the Kel­
owna Art Exhibit . Society will 
receive a gran t from the Leon 
Koerner Foundation.
The sum  of $500 has been prc; 
seated to the Kelowna group 
for its work in promoting the 
arts  within the community. The 
■grant m ay be applied for: each 
year, but the society m ust show 
that . it has improved on its 
efforts of the previous year.
In addition to the arts exhi­
bits whtch the society sponsors 
in tho board room of the Okan­
agan Regional , Library; , last 
year a series of lectures and 
films on a r t  were held through 
the night sehool program.
This year the same series was 
enlarged, and 3,000 adults and 
1,500 secondary school students 
took p a rt in the program  on 
art, :
F u ture  plans of. the society 
call for four major a r t  exhibit.s 
a year in larger quarters than 
the board r(xim, Lecturers may 
bo invited, to Kelowna during 
the exhibits. The board room 
will continue to be used for 
Valley and local exhibits.
In te re s t in the Kelowna cen­
tennial parade June 26 continues 
to grow as maiiy local o rg an ip r 
tions and c lubs: have^ indicated 
they will en ter floats in the par­
ade. ■ ■ ' . ■ . /,
Them e of the parade  is the 
history of, the O kanagan ,and 
such item s as antique cars, 
horse draw n wagons, buggies, 
ox-carts and other early  forms 
of transportation  of historical 
significance are  needed for the 
parade. , .
■ Local businessm en and store 
m erchants a re  urged to enter 
floats in w hat is shaping up as 
one of the largest parades in 
Kelowna. ’The centennial parade 
is one of the few, if not the only 
centennial parade  to be put on 
in B.C.’s Interior.
Several local groups in. Kelow 
na have .a lr e a d y ,  indicated they
will participate and enter a —  .....  —----------
float. . ' Commerce a t the annual m eet-
P arad e  com m ittee chairm an jng in New ■Westminster Mon-
T w o youths w ere each fined 
$50 in m ag istra te ’s court today 
on charges of being m inors in 
possession of liquor.
George Cmolik, 2056 Pandosy 
St., changed his plea to guilty 
I on advice from  his counsel, 
be an excellent opportunity fp t  ̂prosecutor said police bn 
everyone to  see p a r t of the lus- patrol saw  a .car parked in the
tory of the Valley, arena parking lot, April 25 a t
Anyone w ith any old r e lic s U .50 a,m . He said the accused 
tha t have h isto rical significance behind the wheel and th a t 
a re  asked to  contact J im  Hayes, Kjggj. w as found in the car and 
centennial chairm an a t 2-2210. em pties in  a case under the  car. 
Inform ation as to  type of float M agistrate D. M. White said 
and other assistance will be could not understand why 
given to anyone wishing to  en- youths m ade these “ futile at- 
te r  a float. , . tem pts” to b reak  the law.
Antique cars  are  also needed j vernon  E . Olson, 1254 E thel
St., w as spotted by police a t 1 
a;m . Sunday, in  a  car in the 
1900-block on Pandosy St. B eer 
was found in the ca r a rd  trunk. 
The m agistra te  said  die car 
m ight have been seized,
Douglas J , G ourde, 1067
Law rence Ave,, pleaded not
guilty tb  a  charge of driving 
without due care and attention 
J , Bruce Sm ith of Kelowria and the case yvas rem anded to 
w as elected 1967 president of the \ June 15 for trial.
British Columbia Cham ber of
Smith Is In
L. 0 . Youngberg, Vernon, 
failed to  appear on a  speeding 
charge and a  w a rra n t w as ask­
ed for his a rrest.
In m ag istra te’s court M onday 
Douglas Lessard, R utland, w as 
fined $50 on a  ch arg e  of being 
a m inor in possession of liquor 
and his vehicle w as forfeited 
to the Crown) H e w as given a  
suspended sentence on a  second 
charge of . causing a d istu r­
bance, ’The youth spen t a  w eek 
in ja il aw aiting sentence.
In d istric t m ag is tra te ’s court 
R ichard Jones, R R  1, Winfield, 
pleaded guilty to  a  charge of 
possession of stolen property 
arid the case w as adjourned to  
June  14 for sentencinjg.
Jacob  Roy Anderson, Kelow­
na, was convicted of stealing 
a  b lanket and given a  six-month 
suspended sentence.
Bob K err said the parade will
Purchase Sought
The City of Kelowna will try  
to purchase approxim ately three
HYDRO MEET
Tlie Kelowna Boat, Racing 
A.ssocintlon oxcculivc met 
Monday to cli.sciis,s plana for thO 
upcoming hydroplane races this 
sum m er, Dates for this year’s 
racbs and ijlans for promotion 
of tlie event have not l>ecn an­
nounced.
Little Damage
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
answ ered three calls Monday, 
D am age was not extensive in 
any of the fires,
A fireT n a motor on a turn 
table in a TV truck was extin­
guished a t 9:26 a,m , a t  Osprey 
Avenue and Pandosy Street, 
The fire is believed to have 
started  when a gasoline tank 
becam e loose and fell across 
wires. D am age Was light, a 
firem an said.
At 2:55 p.m ., firem en were 
called to Simpson planing mill 
a t Guy Street and Roanoke Ave­
nue wliere sparks were rcimrt- 
ed. T lie re  was no dam age, -
Fircm bn m ade the sixth (;nll 
in three days to a sawdust-fill­
ed slovigh in the 1209-block on 
Coronation Avenue, Sawdust has 
been smouldering In the siough, 
A practice session for firemen 
was held a t the slough Monday 
night and for two and one-half 
hours w ater was poured on the 
sawdust.
day.
Edw ard Benson of Vancouver 
was elected firs t vice-president 
and E , G, Stroyan of Nanaimo,
second vice-president,  — .............-
Mr, Smith is president of Oka- acres of land in the Lom bardy 
n a g a n  Investm ents Ltd,, a p ast P ark  a rea  and donate a suit- 
president of the Kelowna Cham- able plot to the Kelowna Boys 
ber of Com m erce and past club for new quarters, 
c h a i r m a n  of the city’s industrial The land, council hopes. Will 
development commission, cost about $16,()00 to be paid
He was recently appointed a over a  five-year period.
d irector of the Bank of British 
Columbia, and is also a director 
of Mission Hill Wines Ltd., 
Eldorado Arm s Ltd. and Okana­
gan Stationers Ltd
The equivalent of two resi­
dential lots will be donated to 
the youth group and the rem ain­
der subdivided and  sold as resl- 
dentlal property,
For Area Events
Mayor R, F . Parkinson Mon­
day had high p ra ise  for orga­
nizers of various V ictoria Day 
weekend events in the a rea .
He told the city council the 
sailing reg a tta  held o n ’Okana­
gan L ake—  which featured 88 
boats — was " a  beautiful thing, 
and well-organized,”
The' Okanagan Auto Sport 
Club was ‘‘a  good deal” said 
the m ayor, who cited the event 
as an exam ple of co-operation 
between organizers and city 
authorities,”
M ayor Parkinson said  also 
the Billy F oste r M emorial 
Speedway in W estbank, while 
not in the city, w as “ an asset 
to the com m unity.”
STRIKE: And The Stalemate Drags On
EDITOR'S NOTE: The itlHpiitr 
hrtwren the City of Kelowna 
and the International Brother­
hood of Eleetrlral Workers 
(Eoral 2131 Is now In Its 3,5th 
day. There has been no ne«o- 
. tiatlons alnee May 9, Thirteen 
v n ie n  are directly affected but 
many more city employees 
and others have been brouahl 
Into the dispute Indirectly. 
When will It end? What Is the 
next step for either party? 
This report doesn’t answer 
these questions, but does out­
line the situation as It stands.
, , H v  D a y e  I ' l i t  e
The Citv of Kelowna le- 
Bffirme.i its iK'Sllion Monday 
■ in t h e  strike with 13 city 
e l e r t i  n al workers hv staling 
1! w o u l d  not s u l ' i n i t  to t h e  
itrm nnds (01 a shoiter
K 'vi'< k
Inii'i i.ituiiiiiil H ioiheih'""! ■>(
!■' , ,  n  h .i'  W' oi  k e i ' ,  1 rw a l  213,  
nun pn ketiiu:. D Chapman 
, , i mI I ' u i n p i o . '  H e i g h t  l i n e s  a t  
u i n  tistu>. AM D A.
a plain ineonvimience.
“The city stands liehind tlu* 
eoneiliatioii lioard's award 
w h i e h niiproved all the 
union 's requests excci>t that 
of a shorter work week," he 
said.
The picketing of the freight 
company this morning brought 
operations to a h a |t until 10; 15 
a.m.
Mike Rcheer. shop sti'ward 
for i,ocal 213, said today the 
union IB tUcketing the iwwcr 
lines outside of D. Chnii|nan 
and Comimny iHreause "the 
|)ower linys are our places of
em iiloym cnt,'’
“ We’ are  picketing «t the.se 
places in the city iK-cause we 
(Local 2131 want to bring to 
the attention of the city that 
VM- dcMie a .settlement in the 
M riki'.'' Mr Kcheer said.
Allan Harncs. secretary of 
■he ('.rncial Team sters thuon. 
I , , .a i  181. .said this morning 
the team sters will "honor all 
pn ket lines."
Alamt 40 m em lu'rs of l/rcal
'  . . L      P r t t l ' o n i i vin the dispute with th<‘ union 
over a sliiiiter wvuk wcsk,
Mr rh ap m an  ralleil the 
I IcKelliiK ■ another harrass.
, , . I,v the 01," .-md '« .d  
•tp. I ick. t hi.cs \seie ' illeyar* 
and iciiiiesi tlie unm n'i sctmn
ti licking comi'any.
City coini'troller Duig Her- 
l>*-rt said Monday the cit:,' 
rem ains (um  in US stand of 
T’lalnia'cpmt a 40-hom "Aik 
veek for the ci’> eieitiU ','! 
w oikeri.
" 'rite  city has agreed to the 
m ajority of the recom m enda­
tions of t h e  conetliatlon 
board’s report with the ex- 
ce))tion of the granting of a 
3 7 'i hour work week.
•ALWAYS READY’
“ If union representatives 
want to negotiate further with 
the city regarding settlem ent 
of the curren t strike we ithe 
cityi are always ready to 
meet them ,” he said,
There has not been any 
negotiations iK'tween tha l/ica l 
213 and city reiuesenffltives 
since May 9. '
Mr, 8chc«r »aid Uio pre-| 
sent "inexiicrienced” oi>era- 
tion of city electrical equii>- 
ment coiild result in a serious 
em ergency developing at any 
lime,
"'I’he utdon has tried e\«'iy 
a ttem i't to have the strike 
setthHl, Including the setting 
up of an industrial inquiiy 
Commission. The next nuive 
is up to the city and it is not 
living u p  to its res|>on.sibility
have the strike settled. 'Tlie 
only qxMisible solution is to 
h a ,e  an outside party settle 
tlu> dlsim te,” he said.
Mi llerlx-it said no fonmtl 
request haa been received by
Ihc city from the tmion for 
the establishment of an In- 
dii.strial iiuiulry commission, 
Mr, Schecr said Ixith sides 
involved In tho dispute should 
apply to the minister of labor 
th a t ' an Industrial inquiry 
commission Ih* set up,
“Tho commission is another 
procedure nvailidile to Ixilh 
sides to settle the utrike,''
1‘NION LEADER ,
J F, MacMillan, St. John, 
N.li. director of nrganl/.atlon 
for the (.'nnadlan Union of 
Public Kmplo.vces, Monday 
Joined picketeis In front of 
citv hall, domonslrating the 
C liP E 's  supiMUt of the, strik­
ing electricnl workers.
"The CUl’E are concerned 
that the union wins the strike 
iK-cnuse wl)nt affects the 
lllF.W also affects the CUPK. 
W e/U U P E J, are prepared to 
SUiii>olt tlie picket lines 'Ixith 
m orallv and finanrlally. Tim 
CUPE and IllEW reinescnta- 
tive.s should get together and 
co-ordinate plans for the
Mr MacMillan said there is 
no leaaon for not having a 
37>-> hour work week
"Tlie citv shrnild ( all tn the
111, m u ' f o r  n e g o t t a t i o i . s  M ' . t n  n  
t p . l c c t i t e  BgrCfiuvnl  »nd g e t
the people back to work. It 
is the city’s resiKuisibility to 
get an tndustrinl inquiry com- 
mission set up and 1 think 
the Btrike is stupid because of 
the backward attitude dis­
played by the city ,” Mr, Mac- 
Milian said,
8ETTLKMENT7
IBKW tifflcials in Nelson 
Monday refused to confirm or 
depv reimrts that settlem ent 
of the IBEW's strike against 
West Kootenay Power and 
Light Ltd, will bo announced 
tixtny, A com pany spokes­
man’ said a contract offer has 
iM-eii received from the union 
and fin official announcement 
from Ixilh sides would Ire an­
nounced today. Term s of the 
offer or whether or not the 
. company had accepted or re­
jected the offer were not 
revealed.
t'dunlv (’ourt Judge Imo 
G ansnef M o n d a y  gt anted 
C'omlnco Ltd. of Trail an in- 
t e r  1 m Injunction banning 
striking electrical workers
the IHEW have lx‘» n on strike 
against the WKPL since April 
11 to track contract demands.
Ihc HtEW Miike m Ki iowna 
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I t is ra th e r  su rp rising  th a t h one  of 
th e  guhs h av e  gone off in  th e  M iddle  
E a s t an d  th is  suggests th a t few  of A e  
p rinc ipa ls  an d  none of th e  ou tside 
pow ers involved  w an t a  w ar. E ach  h o u r  
th a t passes w ithou t a, shp t be ing  fired  
m akes it  h a rd e r  fo r e ith er Side to  s ta r t 
m ilitary  ac tion .
Yet, if nothing happens, Nasser 
will have gotten away with an emo­
tional victory as much at the expense 
of the United Nations as of Israel.
U Thant may have had strong legal 
grounds for withdrawing his troops in 
Sinai as promptly as he did, but he 
had even stronger grounds for saying 
to Nasser that international rights in 
the area have to be upheld. If the 
United Nations is not going to be 
allowed by the Egyptians to operate 
there, then the Egyptians will be faced 
with the powers concerned to keep the 
Gulf of Aqaba open and those powers 
include the United States.
The major blame for the present 
crisis must rest on President Nasser. 
And he, for the moment, would appear 
to have some cause for self-congra­
tulations. He has avoided war. It is 
reasonable to suppose that he would 
not have tried to alter the 10-year 
stalemate if he had reckoned that war 
with Israel would be the inevitable 
consequence. But he was prepared to 
run the risk and he seems to have so 
far gotten away with it.
But is there any likelihood of the 
crisis stopping at this stage when the 
advantage seems to rest with Egypt? 
A lth o u ^  Israel seems to have lost the 
initiative, it is inconceivable that she 
will allow her putleU-to the Red Sea 
to be permanently closed or otherwise
* A.   ^  ^  Li aca-A a  n M/T
m
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By VEN. D. 8 . CATCHPOiiE. B^A.. D J).
have' to decide whether to back up 
their blockade of the Gulf of Aqaba 
by force. If Nasser carries out his 
threats and. actions of the last few 
days to the'logical conclusion, Israel 
will be forced to act in self-defence.
Perhaps the best chance of forcing 
. Nasser to climb down would be the 
declaration by the United States and 
Britain that, in the absence of effective 
action by the United Nations to up­
hold the international agreement of 
1958, which permits Israel access to 
the Red Sea, they will honor their own 
obligations up to the; point of direct 
military and naval intervention. War 
will be brought nearer if excessive 
confidence is place in the iability of 
the United Nations to prevent it. ,
The world, and the United Nations, 
seems to have been thrown into a 
state of indignant but ineffectual con- 
: fusion by ^esidem  N oser’s 
in blockading Ae Gulf of Aqab^. action by the U.S. treasu ry  ploying to force a ceiling price
Washington, for instance, seems to pe p^t a new urgency into of S1.293 an ounce.
A SfkAMMIP CROSSING 
HUDSON BA/TRAVELS RMTSR
than it would travel on
THE LOWER GREAT LAKES- 
ftE A iO N :S f]S A M m D £ N S H  
f A fT B R i n - m  e m e u M f m
VICrORlA REGINA
According to  my- xeckoning, 
this column should, appear just 
a fte r May 24, and th a t day was 
for m any years “The Queen’s 
B irthday.”
Since then, the Canadian gov­
ernm ent has decided tha t Vic­
to ria ’s birthday is a  moveable 
fea s t and th a t the  good lady 
■was born, and m ust always be 
thought to have been bom  on a 
Monday, no m a tte r w hat the 
da te  m ay be.
There have been various ; 
people who have, in days gone 
by, dism issed m e as a m ere 
youth but I have always been 
able  ̂to say th a t I had lived in 
just as many reigns as had 
they, for I was born in 1900 and 
Quedn Victoria did not die 
until 1901.
I can’t say th a t we w ere on
There Is a tendency today to  
belittle things V ictorian and to 
throw into the d iscard  m uch 
th a t w as then treasured . We 
prefer to  p a tte rn  ourselves on 
the A m ericans and we look 
elsew here for pur inspiration. 
The Royal Fam ily  has had to  
come off its  pedestal and in 
other p a rts  of the world rulersaM  
are  id rtually  Tom , D ick o r ^  
H arry  to  th e ir  people. '
It is becom ing fashiohable to 
m ake insulting rem ark s about 
them  ' and to foretell th a t 
Charles, P rince  of W ales, will 
never becom e Charles III. P er­
haps they m ay be rig h t but I  
can say  only th a t when _we have 
thrown the la s t little b it of tra ­
dition to  the dogs, and when all 
the pomp and circum stance dis­
appears, I  ra th e r  hope th a t I  
shall b e  underground;
speaking term s but my parents I  suppose it is tru e  th a t m any
and other elders spoke of th a t who have belonged to  royal
venerable and regal lady with houses have proved them selves
very  considerable respect. They to be unworthy of ^ ^ e ir  nerit*
had  been born during her reign age. However, with all the ir
for she was born in 1819. My faults, we have had som e p m ty
father did not arrive  until 1856. fine people in Buck Hpuse. 'I J e y  
“ hey spoke of the Queen with m ay haVe ^ e n  severe m their
the greatest respect .and when ■ own farhilies b u t . the ■ F u tn  •
she, died there w as consterna- George and his Consort were
tion throughout the land. People fine even if not faultless people,
could not believe tha t she had So also w ere the Sixth George
died.’ While it is custom ary to- and his Queen: two people who
: day to speak of things stuffy never sought the m onarchy and
as being mid-Victorian, th a t who found them selves with a
1 . when the lreasury  A s lr ic te d  '
I
disposed to rely on operating through Canada’s conversion away from
the United Nations. It would be dis- ” ......... ’------
astrous if this were to lead to inaction. . „ .
Order will not be easily restored: changes have shot up since May
either through or by an organization 
which is itself in profound and in- ^  v n i l D
temal disorder, paralyzed by vetoes 1U  YUU K
and procedural difficulties. A more ■, . „ - ;. , ./ 
direct action must be prepared. 7
The United Nations itself is as much D O Fl t
on trial as is the cause of world peace.
If it fails to solve this crisis it will be ^  a
marked as a completely ineffectual ^ 0 0
organization and lose what respect it
.-M i_ _ ^ _____ : _
power to control the world price.. Monarchy a very enviable repu- 
mu ...ill 1̂ 0 tation such as it had not hadThe^new situation w dU be of ^  num ber of years
undoubted benefit to  Canadian .
'••It’
. . . . . prior to the date of her acces-The U.S. stockpile of silver mining companies, whose ex-
silver, coinage h a s  b e e n  shrinking with the Vpanding silver production this
P r i c e s  on commodity ex- world shortage of the m etal year p ro m ise s  to put Canada on
 ̂ Now th a t the treasury  has had  a. p a r with , Mexico as the
■ world’s leading producers.
still has. The organization’s first ihovc 
surely is a decision to bring back the
By DE. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
D ear D r. Molner: My boy
Ail right, she would riot have 
fitted into our enlightened day. 
All right again, when her little 
dog m isbehaved and committed 
But it has prom pted concern a social blunder causing some 
in the finance departm ent and attendants to grin discreetly 
a t the Royal Canadian Mint, , behind their hands, Victoria
stayed througout thp w ar in 
England and m ost of the tim e 
in London.
Mind you, one didn’t  take  
liberties with these people. They; 
w ere Kings and Queens in the 
very best tradition and they 
gave to our society som ething 
w hich; neither presidents nor 
prim e m inisters, who have tO \^  
be ballotted for, can possibly "
who had planned to w ait until .looked abotit her and said,. “We give. They have often been the
1968 to m ake a conversion to are  not am used!” bu tt of vulgar a ttack . Usually
nickel composition in dim es. And again, she was probably they have not struck back be-
quarters and SOrcent pieces. vain and so she adored Ben- cause they a re  not in position
jam in D israeli who saw t o . i t  to do so. That, would put them
HASN’T BEEN DECIDED th a t she was m ade Em press of on the sam e level (and It would
No decision.has beeri m ade to India. However th a t m ay be, be a  lower one) as the ir detrac-
. s ta r t earlier on the process. . she did good things for Eng- tors.
In  the London m arket, silver land and Ireland and Scotland They a re  hum an, just as 
prices have exceeded $1.50 an and Wales. . .. archdeacons are  hum an. ’They
ounce. At $1.66 Canadian silver Whether she was loved every- have the ir faults and they m ake
. ’ . J  , ,    n e a r  u r  m oiner: m y  u y jy  , an e a r  specialist without delay. c o i n s  exceed their face value in where T do not know bu t she .
em ergency fo rce  and  to  keep  open tn e  friehd w ent swimming th ree  im m ediate and thorough care  weight as silver. loved her people, and t h p  res- jg good to have them  w here
G ulf of A q ab a . If th e  R ussians ago and developed seri- now, perhaps an operation, m ay rpj ĵg jg only a  theoretical pected her, from  all tha t I  can a re  and, despite all the
"  •’ • - — • ' ------; . , V " read. m odern stuff th a t is talkedAn supply the veto in the Security Council save Ws hearing and may save howeverT becadre'’'me' re-
United States stand benind ner on t h e r e  m u s t  b e  a  q i t i c k  iheetihg of the h e  h a d  a  perforated ear drum, him from worse troubles. . io nno+hpr to cent;
this, even if the United Nations may 
take a less clear-cut view.
Obviously it would suit President 
. Nasser to be able to proclaim that he 
has saved the Arab world from attack 
by Israel. But the risk of such an 
attack will grow until he lifts the 
restrictions he has imposed on the 
Gulf of Aqaba. Yet, if he lifts them 
now, the Arab militants wiU object; 
and if he does not, the danger of war 
will increase.
If the United States can hold Israel 
back for the time being, it is hoped 
that Russia will exert a similar mod­
erating influence on Egypt. There is 
some evidence that the Soviet Uiiion 
is somewhat anxious tb avoid the risks 
of a direct clash betwen herself and 
the United States. The Russians might 
well point out to Nasser that he would 
be pushing his luck if he now made 
any further moves against Israel.
The real danger of war. will be­
come imminent when the Egyptians
TEENAGE COMM ENT
D ear Dr. Molner: W hat is the 
purpose of cutting the vagus 
. nerve in a case of a duodenal
He also told, him  an bperation  ; uicer, to eliininate pain, or to
fining cost is another 10 cents 
an ounce.
’This would m ake $1.76 the 
point a t which it woiild pay peo­
ple to hoai'd silver and m elt it 
down for bulk sale.
A finance departm ent spokes-
General Assembly before the United and gave him some pdls which
States intervenes on her own, °iie be^said ^  P
side the; other t r i^ ^ ^ ^
issue by force, a supreme effort must could be performed b u t^ ig h t reduce acid in the stomach?—
be made to assert the rule ot law. damage his hearing. A.S.
Israel has a clear right to access He used the piUs for a while Neither,, directly. The purpose
onH I f  n p p p s c W r V  t n  e n f o r c e  i t - a n d  if. but noted no change and  discon- Js^o  reduce the excessive acti- ............... ■ ,
• ’ onr.?’ tho dirvivnV nf the tinued using thern, He has stop- vity of the stomach and give the , initially l5an. export of silver
in consequence, the survive ot the pg^ going to the doctor, and just ulcer a chance to heal. coinage and warn that melting
Israeli state IS in jeopardy, the United pp̂ g gQ̂ ton in his ear to absorb
States has a moral obligation to go to the running,
her assistance. Biit this, of course. He will soon be 21 and many
He W e n t
must take place as a last resort. The opportunities are  closed to  him.
object of all . of us at this stage, in- He cannot enlist , in any of the
eluding the United Nations, must be
to restore the UN presence in the
buffer area, the presence which U 
Thant so precipitously removed.
Failure of the United Nations to do 
this will demonstrate that the organi­
zation is not merely a nonserise but 
a dangerous nonsense. As it is now, 
the hopes of avoiding war now lie, as 
perhaps they have always done, with 
Russia and America.
arm ed services and cannot be 
a policem an as he w ants to be. 
Is there  anything th a t will help 
besides a hearing aid?
—MISS G.M.G.
Your reference to a hearing 
aid indicates th a t his hearing al­
ready is affected, but he is run­
ning a g rea te r risk than  that.
The running e a r indicates 
th a t a cronic infection is  pre­
sent. There is no re ■’son to ex­
pect it to get better by itself. 
It m ay get worse, and this sort 
ol infection can leave a person 
totally deaf. There Is even the 
risk of the infection spreading 
and becom ing extrem ely dan­
gerous.
I would guess th a t the doctor 
soft-pedaled the idea of an oper­
ation th ree  years ago because 
h w anted to see w hether the
Many people say that it is not 
right to use animals to test the effects 
of new medicine. There arc many 
scientist^ today using mice, rabbits 
ancl other animals to examine the 
effects of new serums. These new 
scrums arc to protect people from 
diseases such as cancer, tuberculosis 
and heart disease.
If these people that complain know
D ear D r. M olner: Does a p er­
son 70 or older get m uch benefit 
from  dry milk? — C.G.
I think you m ean powdered 
m ilk, which is then mixed with 
w ater. I t  has essentially the 
sam e values as the original mibc 
from  which the powder was 
m ade. Both the.protein and cal­
cium content a re  of value a t any 
. age — and it’s m y oi inion th a t 
a good many older people can 
trace  some of their physical ail­
m ents to lack of calcium. One 
glass of milk a day can be very 
useful to older folks — m ore if 
tiiey like it.
D ear Dr. Molner: I  offered to 
w rite to you lor the answ er to 
. an unusual question tha t cam e 
up. Can a person innocently ac­
quire lice or “ crabs” in the pu­
bic afea? Does there have to be 
sexual contact or can they be 
picked lip in other ways?
. -M R E . F. McC.
C rab lice are smali inpects. 
Whili sexual contact is obvious-
which would tu rn  our nation 
and com m onwealth into nothing 
m ore excitin'g than a Communist 
hodgepodge, I tru s t they m ay 
long continue.
To do th is, they m ust main- 
. - c j -  tain  a standard  of life which
m an said the situation is being WELLINGTpN (CP) E dgar If
S h e d  c lo s e lf  Petersen , serving a five- ^o not m aintain  this stan-.
w a tc h e d  cioseiv. (..anaaa k y e a r  prison term , ; escaped in ^a^d they wiH go, down the .
1935 and after some months got drain  like all useless and spoiled
clear away from  New Zealand, giyff <joes.
re s t Shotild thls occur, it will not 
^  w- r ’f K t  m em ory of a g rea t
of his life abroad began to worry Queen who was called to a high
b® vj office at the age of . 18 and who.
After travellinjt the world as ajj through her reign, kept her
a  seam an, he decided a few statesm en on the ir toes and in-
months ago to re tu rn  home and gpired a. g reat nation, to become
face the music. In the 32 years greater,
since his escape, his original
down of coins is illegal.
The problem in speeding up 
the conversion process is the 
plight of vending m achine com­
panies who last y ear dispensed 
about $150,000,00 worth, of cig­
arettes, food and, beverage. 
They face a costly and techni­
cally - difficult conversion of 
heir own.
IS ALTERNATIVE
If a coinage conversion comes 
before the vending industry is 
ready, machine oi>erators would 
have to reject nickel coinage o r ■ 
remove, existing devices which 
re jec t all but silyer. The sec­
ond alternative ..could bring a 
flood of washers and slugs into 
their machines.
Representatives will m eet fi­
nance departm ent officials early  
in June to back up pleas for 
governm ent help in speeding up 
and financing the changes. At­
tem pts are under way in Can­
ada and the U.S. to perfect de­
vices which can accept silver 
and nickel coins and re jec t. . . , , , „ infection could first be controk ......  —---- ------------------  -----
th a t It IS going to  he lp  us, w hy a rc  m edically. T hat’s doubtless ly one m eans of tran sm ittin g , slugs,
they making such a b ig  issue of it? w hat I would have clone — then, them, they can be acquired in- Canada produced about 33,- 
D o they th in k  tha t the  life of a m ouse  But now, after the infection a-c* nc onu
■ ‘ • '  - has persisted  for th ree  years,
it’s an entirely different m atter.
I ’d send the young m an off to
five-year sentence expired. But 
he was charged with escaping 
and given a sentence of 12 
months in prison.
The sentence has aroused a 
g od dea of comment in New 
Zt il 1 ,:ople m aintain
that Pete isen , ow aged 60, 
should have been set free after 
returning voluntari •. Some ob­
ject tha t to le t him ;o scot free 
would encourage escapers.
Petersen  him self declared, be­
fore beginning to  serve his new 
term : “ I got m ore than I ex- 
IDected. When I get out, I now 
think I ’ll get a w a y fro m  it, I 
just don’t fancy N ew , Zealand 
now. You get a better deal any­
where else.”
is more important than the life of a 
small, helpless child burdened with 
one of these diseases? I am sure if it 
were their child who was lying on a 
bed w ith'one of these illnesses they 
would change their minds on the 
affair. ■ _
•— G e o r g e  E llio t  S c h o o l, G r a d e  10.
nocently, just as a y insect pa­
ra s ite  may be unwittingly pick- 
ed up. Public toilet seats can be 
offenders.
O tta w a  P lanning On Prisons 
D raw s R ebuke For MHA D octor
10 YEAR8 AGO 
May 1057
T h e  B.C. Beef .Growers’ Association 
held their two-day convention in Kel­
owna W. T. Bulman was elected presi­
den t. F. V. Dcvick, Kamloops, is retiring 
president. Ralph Dennett, chief of live- 
stock m arketing  for the Cnnadian De- 
partm ont of A griculture, told cattlem en 
tha t B.C. was a deficiency area  for 
ca ttle , producing below consum er de­
m and.
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1047
M r and M rs. M arius Kuipcrs organiz­
ed an expedition up T errace Mountain. 
The th ree car party  Included Mr. and 
M rs. John D arra t, Mrs. Hugh Dunlop Ind H eather, Col. and Mrs. Oliver St. 
j i h n ,  Peachland, Miss Nellie Duke. 
M rs. I ra  Swartz, Miss Jean Newton. 
R ichard  and Ralph Kmpers, Michael 
P a in te r  and Tony Bull. T errace Mount­
ain is 6,462 feet high and there Is a 
view for 150 miles.
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. .1 rli»j>*lcheii heicm  are also re-
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30 YEARS AGO 
May 1937
T. G. N orris, Conservative candidate, 
addressed m eetings a t Peachland and 
Okanagan Mission as the campaign drew 
to a close. 11, B. B ray of Vancouver 
spoke In his support a t Peachland, while 
at O kanagan Mission, M essrs, W. A. C. 
Bennett and 11. D. D. Lysons were sum 
porting his canclidalure. Mrs. Collet 
was in the chair.
40 YEARS AGO 
May, 1027
Homo from  the University of Toronto 
Is Miss Reba Willits who has l)een study­
ing m edicine there. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
B. Willits motored to Kamloops to m eet 
her. Also home from Toronto university 
is Miss Audrey Knox, who was m et at 
Sicamous by her father. Dr. W, J . Knox.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1917
Thursday, May 31 was decided ui-mn by 
the city council as the annual “Clean Up 
Dav” and will Im* declared a civic hoii- 
riay. Citizens will be asked to devote tho 
day to clearing up garbage heaps, untidy 
back yards and vacant lots. ,, ,
CO YEARS AGO 
May 1907
A dam  in G arnett Valley, near Sum- 
m erland, burst last week, causing a great 
deal) of dam age. M rs. W. H. Suther­
land’s house was completely wrecked 
and J  ,W, S, l40Kle's cam p at the inmith 
of the Eneas Creek was carrlM  out into 
the lake. Some gcxxl land was badly cut 
up and practically ruined.
tn “Passing^
Il I- o ltcn  the L.i-o liuii H lk'n .• 
pi'fM 'n m.»niic-tN .» dc.d oi i.tiili, 
he IS g i\c n  the w o rk v  ■
KINGSTON ( C P ) - 'n ie  fed- 
eral Justice departm en t's  five 
new m axim um  - security peni­
ten tiaries planned for Canada 
cam e under gentle criticism  
thi.s week by Dr. ,J. D. Griffin, 
general director of the Cana­
dian Mental Health Associa­
tion.
Addressing about 150 dele­
gates to the CTvlIIA’s annual 
Ontario division m ental health 
conference. Dr. Griffin said 
that P arliam ent acted in typi­
cal imlitical and party  style.
“They considered a re|)ort 
condemning tho institutions and 
agreed with it," he said, “n ie n  
they said 'We b etter build one 
In Kingston.’ "
Dr. Griffin said the reason 
given by the governm ent for 
going ahead with the Millha- 
vcn institution. 15 miics west nf 
here, was that plans had been 
draw n up and land serviced be­
fore ' a jo in t , Commons-Scnate 
commission made its reiHut 
condemning the design of the 
btillding.s,
Tim Quebec penitentiary was 
already partly constructed at 
the tim e, but the governm ent 
ru led  no f u r t h e r buildings 
would be built on that particu­
lar design.
Dr. Griffin called the Quebec 
prison "a  sad sight for those in- 
tercsteri m m ental health to 
see ,’’ Ho said CMHA meml>ers 
m ust m ake every effort to have 
all such "m is tak es '’ rectlfie<i,
TI’RNH TO DIVORCE
The doctor then turned hi* 
sights on divorce lavs's and the
fore “ we m ade them  hesitate 
and take a good look.”
In the last year, CMHA’s 
Saskatchowan division “ has be­
come convinced it has found a 
cure for all types of schizo­
phrenia by tlie use of nia­
cin," Dr. Griffin said.
He called this an uneomfort- 
able diiem m a which “ can 't Ix! 
allowed to go on,"
Money slaterl for a 1000 
CMHA research grant for a 
young Canadian scientist had 
been and is Ireing used now for 
a close study ''to  see once and 
for nil” w hat actual m erits the 
drug has in curing schizophre­
nia, tho CMHA general direc­
tor said.
000,000 ounces of Silver last 
year, about 80 p er cen t of it 
as a byproduct of base m eta l 
m ines. IBecnuse silver occurs 
mostly in conjunction with lead, 
zinc and copper deposits, pro­
duction will not be Increased In 
a ratio com parable to price in­
creases, but world silver devel­
opm ents m ay help m ake several 
m argin m ines profitable.
Tlie Tim m ins area  plant of 
Texas Gulf Sulphur will liit full 
stride la ter this year, working 
from  the largest known single 
mine reserve of silver In tho 
world. It will add 10,000,000 
ounce to C anada’s production, 
bringing Canada up to Mexico, 
which turns out about 43,000,000 
ounces annually.
Tho other top Canadian pro­
ducers, all m arketing m ore than 
1,000,000 ounces a year, a re  
Cominco Ltd,, N oranda Mines 
Ltd., Brunswick Mining and 
Smelting Corp. Ltd., American 
Smelling and Refining Ltd., and 
Hudson Bay Mining and Smelt­
ing Co, I.td,
POETIC STROLLS
Six avenues at Exj-x} 
nam ed after poets.
are
If th a t nation is no longer 
great iri term s of world power, 
th a t has nothing tcj do with 
V ictoria Regina. No one per- 
, son. can do the impossible biit 
she did much to make the  ̂
B ritish people proud of being M  
B ritish in the Very best sense 
of tha t term .
Yes, I am  a Royalist; always 
have been and always expect 
to be. There are  not too m any . 
of us left, for good or for ill; 
and if we do still exist I think 
it is because of a little woman 
who embodied all the, best in 
tradition  in a country which, a t 
th a t tim e, stood for the best 
principles of justice and good 
governm ent.
I hope she m ay hear my cry 
from afar: “God Save tha
Q ueen!” and in my best 





Canada Having N avy
C.MHA,
Gn divorce laws, he raid that 
a :  l o n g  last federfl suthoritlea
w cif M'lilirmg Iha; menial >11-
i,r>- I* iiiU n ec rs jan ly  a ground 
(., mvorcc liui It took grrai 
p»mv on Ih i ;>art of CMHA l>«-
PLAN CONGRIlSa
A national m ental health con­
gress will be held In M ontreal 
July 5. Its theme will be Man 
and his Mind, keeping in tunc 
with the Expo 67 them e. Dr, 
Griffin said,
Tho three - day conference 
winds up Saturday,
The hostile attitude of the 
public toward form er mental 
patients was descril)od as par 
for the course try E, G, Ja r- 
main, pres'ident of the nBKOcia- 
tion, \
, Donald .Sinclair, MHA m em ­
ber. and Dr, Griffin agreed 
>Mlh Mr. Jnrm ain, 
llie.v KBid “ this intolerance, 
and lack of understanding is 
part of the hiiman tritgedy” 
aiKl that it is not unusual' 
Peo|»le are  not concerned that 
a mentally - ill person, even 
aflei' ilii'V' a .e  cuied, m e lin-
"VVlia: unnU eis u  tha t they 
were m ental pa tien ts”
“ Cured |>atlent« find it ex- 
ciedingly difficult to get buck 
itUn s u e  l e t  V , "  Mr Jarm ain  
► aid " Ih e  environincnl has 
Iveen, and p . ho itile .”
BA8E FOR BASS
SINGAPORE lAP) You 
can 't have everything in a neat, 
attractive iiiickage, Ihe Slna- 
imre all-girl Iragplix! band has 
decided. The Item tha t wrecked 
tho ideal of a full com plem ent 
of H m a r t, trim  girls with 
shapely legs t.s the 40-|>ound' 
ba.ss drum , Now the band l.s 
looking for a heftier type who 
cun carry and bang Ihe drum  
for aAfull two miles on parade.
MORE WORK 1N\ CANADA
The uhempioyment ra te  in 
Cunad:! has Ih' cii less Ihaii tlial 
of the United States lince Hie 
Miminer of IfE.l
BIBLE BRIEF
“ For the w sg fi of sin la 
death; hut the l if t  of God Is 
eternal life throiish Jesus t hrlst
Sin pays off . , . in bitter 
memories, heartache, sham e, 
k»*i Uvea and aoula. Christ la 
tile vu.v tiiick and up, "Jesus
By BOB BOWMAN
In August, 1041, P rim e M inister Winston Churchill of B ritain  
made a historic trip  across the Atlantic; to m eet P resident 
Ropsovclt at Argontia, Newfoundland, where they issued tho 
Atlantic Charter, Churchill and top-rnnkihg m ilitary lenders 
travollcd in tho battleship Prince of Wales escorted by tho 
Royal Canadian Navy destroyers Rcstigouche and Assinilxiine.
It might bo wondered if the g reat British statesm an recalled 
events of 1011 when ho looked out on the Canadian destroyers 
jiroviding an anti-submarine screen for his battleship.
From 1909 to 1011, the hottest controversy in Canada wa,s 
whether to build a Rpyal Cattadlan N avy or to provide money 
to build ships for tho Royal Navy. The Liberals under Kir A lh  
Wilfrid Laurier wanted the Royal Canadian Navy. The Con­
servatives under Sir Rolrert Borden thought It would be better 
to give the money lo Britain to strengthen the Royal Navy.
Churchill then was F irst Lord of the A dniiraity, and openly 
intervened in tho dispute. He said It was foolhardy for Canada 
to try to build a navy when there were not enough trained men 
to oiierate the ships. The Conservatives won a general eleelioti v 
using the slogan “ One Flag, One Fleet, One Throne." When » 
tlie Conservative government introduced a m easure t/i give 
Britain $35,000,000 to build battleships, tho Liberals tried to 
fnice another election on the issue by launching the biggest
filibuster In the history of the House of Commons,
They kept the House in session for 24 hours a day for two 
weeks, with the exception of one Sunday, Meml>crs were divided 
into eight-hour shifts and look turns speaking about anything 
remotely connected with shipping, Members who hadn't spoken 
' fur years nuotcd the Bible, the North American Shipping Act, 
and even Alice in Wonderland,
Prim e M inister Borden epdcd the . debate by . invoking
“ closure" for the first time. He got the bill throiigli the Houso
of Commons, and then cam e the nntl-climnx. On May 30, 1913, p  
ihc Heiiate killed the bill!
Selklik plan io
OTHER EVENTS ON MA>’ .10;
1811 Hudson’s Bay Company aci ciJcd 
develoi) Red Rivi'r
1814 U.S lrooi« capture A dm iral Yeo’s gunlxiats
1838 Hudson's Day Company received a new charter for 30 
years
1818 I'redericton, N,B., incoi poinicd
1819 lii itHm eiiilcil Canadian prefeicm  e and i inoeii a uc-
iS.VVllaiiulton andTMiuthwefclcnntaUway recew ed aT h i.rU f
18.19 Hudson's Bay O rn p an y  charter In British Columbia 
was revoked. Victoria Iktcsme a free fiort 
MoiUieai fire deMroyed 411 homes
said, 1 am llie way the truth hod 
the life, no man (om eth lo th« 
Father but by m e."
1HT6
l!si7
Sir Charles Tiipiier was spixjinled High (.'((mmis.iioaer 
to Britain
AlLierta leceivod a rmors l  ansign.
m
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A num ber of delightful shoiwers 
have been held in honor of 
bride - elect Victoria Wilson, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. W. 
A. C. Wilson, whose m arriage 
to ' Clifford Stanley W att will 
take  place in  Kelowna on June
A NN  LANDERS
Enjoy A nn 'sC olom n
W ESTBANK PIONEERS HONORED AT CENTENNIAL BANQUET
F our of the 27 pioneer resi­
dents who were honored at 
t h e  W estbank Centenmal 
B anquet Saturday evening are 
p ictured  above. Seated, fiom  
: the left, they a re  J .  U. Gellat- 
ly, l ^ s ,  C. H. Ri 'Dain, D aniel 
M cDougall and A, H. David- 
; A o .  M r. G ellatly cam e to the 
O kanagan  from  O ntario with 
his- fam ily in  1893, settling 
first in Vernon. F ro m  1895-1900 
they farm ed  a t  Short’s Point,
how known as F intry , then belongings down: the  lake on the old Pandosy^M ission. He
Uekked down the Old Hud- a ra ft to W estbank w here M rs. has always Uyed at pr near
? o ?s^B ay  F u r Brigade tra il Daih sBU resides. D aniel Me- .. W estbank and. served over-
t ^ t h e  area  w hich becam e DouglaU i s , the grandson of : seas dm ing .the first. World
toowm  as Gellatly -  no# ' John M cD ougall/form er Hud- W ar . Mr.. I ) ^ i ^ o n  cam e to.
Westbank"— where the fam ily son’s B ay Company packer, W estbank w ith his parent^ m
have lived ever since, M rs. who cam e from Red River 1892 and has niade his home
D ain was born in Lethbridge with h is fam ily to  settle in the
and cam e to Kelowna with her Kelowna area^ m  1891. J o ta
fam ily in 1891. Her father was McDougall had eight son who
Kclowha’s first m ayor, and ..were' fam ous ms guides and
m ore than 50 years ago the  Trappers, and Daniel, who. was
family took the ir furniture and born in  1891, was baotized at
there m ost of the ^ime since. 
He also .served hi /the . f ils t 
World W ar, and it was his 
father, John Davidson, who 
nam ed the area  W estbank.
By DiQROTHY GELLATLY
'There w asn’t  a dOubt in any­
one’s mind, from  th a t of P rem ­
ier; the Hon. W. A. C. Bennett 
anA M rs. : Bennett, and from 
f ^ r a l  m em ber, .th e  Hon. 
David Pugh and M rs. Pugh, 
down to the w eariest volunteer 
helper, th a t the banquet honor- 
iiig t t e  27 pioneers of Westbank 
and Lakeview H eights was the 
happiest possible event, and: to 
W estbank the highlight of its 
c ^ te n n ia l  year to date.
mi addition, residents, of both 
districts w ere honored tha t Mrs. 
Bennett, graciously chose tp en­
joy, her birthday dinner with 
them , w h ich ,. as' the prem ier 
pointed ou t to the assernbled 
company, his m other having 
been a Scot, had saved h im  the 
expense of taking his wife else­
where for. a birthday dinner! 
ijfcedless to say, the 300 people 
gathered in W estbank Commun­
ity Hall applauded his humour 
arid jo ined '  wholeheartedly in 
singing "H appy Birthday to 
You’’, and in wishing Mrs
Bennett M any Happy Returns. 
Both M r. and Mrs! Bennett and 
M r. . and M rs. Piigh expressed 
their pleasure a t receiving invi­
tations to the dinner. /
■ As for th e : guests the banquet 
honored—the pioneers of two 
districtsr-21 of the 27 were able 
'to be present and stood proudly 
to have the medallions pinned 
on by P rem ier Bennett, while 
W estbank Centennial committee 
chairm an S. G. Saunders car­
ried  the medallions, and region­
al director for Okanagari Rec­
reation CommissiOri Jon Mc­
Kinnon gave, a thum bnail sketch 
of each pioneer highlighting his 
rem arks with some humprous 
iriciderit from  their earher days. 
Presentations- included medal­
lions fpr three sisters: Mrs. S. 
L. and Mrs. M. L. Griffin, ■ who 
incidentally a re  the oldest living 
twins in Canada, and their sis­
te r. Mrs. H attie Miller. Another 
was presented to Harold Banff 
E w er, the first white child born 
a t Banff, whose parents lived in 
Calgary, .thpugh it .“sO happened
pital fdcm ties a t th a t tim e, and M. Biernes; Roy ^
so  he w as born there.^
Many iriteresting iricidents 
were mentioned, v/hich, as M r, 
Pugh- pointed out in congratu­
lating the - pioneers, would add 
m uch of interest to a volume 
th a t . could be written by the 
pioneers, of these d istricts. ’The 
years spent in the Okanagan 
varied  frorri 76 years—by Guisa- 
chari-rarich-born D an iel Mc­
Dougall, .to three years for the 
latest-’ coirier, M rs. G. B. Chris­
tie,: and Mr.! Bennett commend­
ed one and all for their wisdom 
in choosing, not only B.C. us 
their home, but the best, part of 
B.C.—the Okanagan. He told 
them  th a t B.C. is  the only pro­
vince iri Canada honoring 
pioneers’ by the presentation of 
m edallionst and he felt that 
these a re  .well deserved, in 
tha t a p a rt from B C .’s own 
pioneers, every m an and 
woman who reaches the elegible.
Christie, M rs. L. E , C urrie; 
Mrs. C. H. R. Dain; A. H. 'D av­
idson,; Mr. and Mrs. . A. E . 
Drought, Grieve ! Elliot, M r. 
Ew er, M rs, . A. E . Feam ley , 
Miss M. ,M. Gellatly, J . U. Gel- 
lafly, Mrs.' E . E . Gorm an, M rs. 
S! L. Griffin, .M rs, M. L. Grif­
fin, M rs  R. G. Lightly, Miss 
E thel I. : M ackay, M r, Mc- 
Dbugail, J .  S: M cFarlane, M rs. 
H attie M iller, M r. arid M rs. J . 
G. Norquay; M r s . . .M i  E . G. 
P ritchard , W. H. S tew art and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  I, Webber.
Dinner was taken out to those 
unable to be present, and they 
also w ere duly presented With 
their medallions.
On their a rriva l a t the hall, 
the pioneers w ere welcomed on 
behalf of the Centennial com­
m ittee by Mrs,. J . H. Blackey 
and Mrs. W illiam Irigram , after 
which Regent M rs. R. E . Sprin­
ger, on behalf of Mount Bpuch-uiiiaii iiw o ii ii uj. aviu ui.
age of '75, wants to spend Im perial, .Order
rest of his days in B.C. .
’The 27 pioneers receiving me-
tha t B a n ff .had, the better hos- dallions a t.the  banquet were: J
O W S
St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Church wap the scene of a pret­
ty double-ring ceremony on May 
20, a t 10:30 a.m . when Mary Ann 
Pelly, daughter of Mrs. E. R. 
P ^ y  and the late Mr. Polly of 
K ^ow na, becam e the bride of 
Douglas Alva Snowsell, son of 
Mrs. J . E . Snowsell and the late 
Mr. Snowsell of Kelowna.
Venerable D. S. Catchpole of- 
ficiited a t tho cerem ony, and the 
brgankst; Mrs. Verklrk, played 
Gounod’s Ave M aria, during the 
signing of the register.
’Flic lovely bride, who was 
given in m arriage  by her bro- 
tw r ,  J. E. (TedV Pelly, wore a 
knee length gciwn of poau d^ele- 
gancc fashioned with a scoop 
neckline, short Ixill shai'cd 
aleeve.s and an A-line skirt. Her 
headdress was a lace edged 
chapel length yell find .she car­
ried a bouquet of jiink elf roses 
and white stephanotis.
O fhe  m aid of honor and the 
OTlde's .sole attendant was Miss 
Dianne Vivian of West Vancou­
v e r /  who was chaim lng in a 
pink gown styled sim ilarly to 
tha t of the bride. Her headdress 
w a i a pink bow trim m ed with 
m atching lace, and she carried 
a crescent bouquet of white flow­
ers.
Acting as his bro ther’s best 
m an w as Kenneth Snowsell of 
Vancouver and ushering the
chael Catchpole of Delta.
At the reception, held at the 
hom e of the bride’s m other, 
M rs. Pelly received wearing a 
three-piece kn itted  suit In a pale 
tangerine shade complemented 
w it^ a  white picture hat, match- 
in g ^ c c s so r ie s  and a corsage of 
white gardenias. The groom’s 
m other, who assisted her in re­
ceiving the guest*. cho.io a 
three-piece suit of blue, a sm art 
blue and white hat, accessories 
cn tone and a corsage of (rink 
elf roses with a touch of green.
Tlie toast to the bride proi>osed 
by Michael Catchpole wqs ably 
answered b.v the groom, and 
Kenneth Snowsell gave ihc toast 
la jh e  maid of honor 
% h e  buffet luncln'oo talile whm 
centred with a ci ' stnl niul .Mlvcr
m
MR, AND MRS. DOUGLAS ALVA SNOWSIvl-L
Photo by Paul Ponlch Studios
S outh  Kelowna A uxiliary  
P lans  Annual Spring Tea
Ladlei of the Centennial Com-Iprooeeds from the lea will be 
m ittee Auxiliary are  busy I'laib used . towards camt»kTUtg Uic
ning the third ‘ Annual Spring South Kelowna Park  .uca wTilch
Tc.a for Sooth Kelowna Ms the C.oitmnlnl luo jc ti of the
'Htl!, e \ . iit will again Include!
.1 .-.tic of .<! ron.s .111'
b,'wl filled with I'ink elf roses 
mui white stci'hanotis. and a 
►mail round twi>-tiercd wedding
c.nke. top|)«d with a m iniature 
bouquet of the satne flower* 
centred the b ride 's tnWe.
To travel on her honeymoon to
c h a n g e d  to a pale blue and 
c 91t* ihree-plrcc kmtted suit, 
a, ented w ith white .tcressories j home ami 
a id  I, cmrsage nf pink elf rokes Isn ,,p 
stephanotis 
‘Ml andM i'- Sn,i« ^
f iJ*  at :i<i2 L'shs .s- . Nf.son.
ittednc-da.N,
wi'jii' a-- well 
and di'licati I'll 
there will nlvi N' 
prise paek.igm 
Baby sitting (ni'ilitn“' will lie 
nvallnlile, an\i i e l i> 'him hi .iiui 
fishing ponil tKsiih- fm tli. > hll
W n l t i  r  11.11 ii.i a i ’ i n  > 'f> " ' , 1  l u  r
hildi en's ‘ All hulii''. of 
home baking I w111 lie n"ked 
Items, and 
a sale of snr-
gi'oue-m •
u n  t h e  l . i i i u ' '  I
■he tea.
-e an
,(■ I'l ■ I
,ine 11. and the
Sta.th Kelowna 
to a-siM with 
Items for the liooths and it is 
hm>ed that eVer.vone will offer 
to hell) In some way when eon-1 
■ a e lid  bv the n ivili.U'.' inem- 
lier'
I’lans for the m.i iii will be
'.fusalrzad.wwaL.—..a.™.."U-i,cu.itrruL*ml.i.r.—b.u.1 
ihelil Tiiesdnv e \rn ing . \ l .o  I", 
at the hoir.e i.( M: LmS'J
' Bl.mi e, Sanm ■»' If'.t't l-"’i u ‘ 
ho;ied III h.'Oe a gixil twin liul 
t • m l‘. • e , ,1,
A !.U! *; haiiO- . ' I I. ..1 Al  ............
nf this .Annoal Tea
D aughters of the E m pire, pre 
sented each one with a corsage 
or a boutonniere 
Seated a t the head tab le  with 
their escorts the guests faced 
the c o m p a n y o f  relatives, 
friends arid neighbors whO'came 
tp do them  honor from  as far 
distant as Vancouver, K itim at, 
Kamloops, Princeton, Vernon, 
Penticton ' and other Valley 
points, including Kelowna.
Among the special guests 
other than, those) mentioned 
were Ivor Jackson, chairm an 
Peachland Centennial com m it­
tee and Mrs. Jack.son, Felix 
Menu, chairm an Lakeview 
Heights Centennial tom m ittee 
and M rs. Menu.
Following the prc.sentation of 
medallions and the toast to  the 
pioneers, Mrs. ’ Dain, , whose 
father, H. W. R aym cr, was Kel­
owna’s first m ayor, thanked the 
speakers, and said tha t those 
pioneers who cam e even earlie r 
than they them selves had done. 
Wore real pioneers of the Okan­
agan, and she added th a t the 
medaliions .presented by Mr. 
Bennett would bo treasured  
not only by those receiving 
them, but also by their fam ilies 
She voiced the thanks and ap­
preciation of the pioneers to 
We.stbnnk and Lakeview Heights 
Centennial com m ittees, to 
the 1 0  D E, and to all 
those having any imrt in mak 
ing the evening so happy an oc­
casion'.
A dellghlfui musieal program  
prosontod by the "Century 
Singers" under the direction of 
Mr::. Cari Purdy, and a solo 
sung b.v Mrs. Ken llardliig , iiro 
vidcd an en,loyabIe half-half of 
entertainm ent, which closed 
with "Auld Lang Syne" and 
"God Save tho Queen". Cam era 
fans wore busy during the en­
tire evening, and the centennial 
and |)oriocl costumes worn by 
many added color to the scene 
as well as providing interesting 
pieturoH for t|ie future.
Asking the bicssing before 
tho banquet was R. J . Lynn, 
and V. E. Norman, as m aster of 
ceremonies, voiced grateful 
thanks for the heli> so gcner- 
ousiy given in all arrangem ents, 
apiireeiation to the ca terers for 
t h e  splendid m anner in which 
the hot dinner was managed 
and served under the able con- 
venership of Mrs, A. L, t.’urrie; 
the singing groiq); to' Mrs. 
David Gellatly for her search 
fur pluiievr.s and work in f  onnec 
tiun W i t h  reiiuired forms; to 
chiiirman Siomders iind every 
m em ber of the ('eritcnmal com- 
iiiittee. a- svcll as to Lake view: 
IL'iuhls Ointcniual com m ittee j 
foe un.stintcii help and ( '-o(ier-l 
uiton.
Dear .Ann Landers: I  work in
a nursing home th a t has 125 
elderly resident?. E very  m orn­
ing a t b reakfast ovm execiitive 
d irec to r , stands at. Tb®. 
phone and reads — first, the 
news bulletin, and then your 
column. You can’t  imagine how 
m uch everyone looks forw ard to  
this m orning trea t. When _The 
director says, "And now l e t s
see what Ann Landers has to
say ," you can hear a pm  m op.
I  am  su re : the folks woiild be 
thrilled if you would say a sper 
cial good morning To them  one 
of these days, I  wquldn’t  e:m®ct 
you to mention the nam e ofLhe 
home; but it 's  in Karisas City 
and we’U know you m eM  us,
—MRS. W.
Good Morning, Friends, in 
Kansas City: .1 am  
enjoy m y column; And for those 
of you who can s t i l l , get into
mischief,! hope you a re  paym g
attention to iriy advice.
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band is what the neighbors call 
a wonderful husband and father, 
and T guess he is — between 
hunting and fishing trips, stock 
car races, bowling league and 
the inevitable. Friday night 
card game with the boys. ^
He says he is happy. WeU, 
I ’d b e  happy; too, if I  w ere free 
to come arid go a s  I  please; 
had a lovely p lace to  hve, 
someone to cook m y m eals and 
m ake love to. me when I  am  in 
the mood. My husband would 
stay a t .home if I  asked him  'to, 
but who w ants a m an home if h® 
is there  by request? ” ,
Don’t  te ll m e to  jom a  club or 
find a hobby. I ’ria plenty busy 
with four isoris. I t’s those hours 
between m idnight and StOO a.m.- 
th a t get to me. .
I  know he’s riot cheating, it  s 
j u s t  th a t he’d ra th e r b e  with
the boys than  a t  hom® bnd 
this is h a rd  to take. Is th ere  a 
solution? — LONELY.
D ear Lonely: I  get this sam e 
le tter 50 tim es every day. Only 
th e  signatures a re  different.
My advice is (1) don’t  nag;
(2) D o n ’t  beg for his presence;
(3) Keep yourself busy and  (4) 
Turn on the heat.
You’ve got an im m ature  kid 
on your hands, bu t kids do grow 
up with the .proper guidance and 
adult behaviour to  im itate. So
be m ature , in  spite of his juven 
ile approach to  m arriage, and 
let’s hope your husband be­
comes a m an before h is sons
notice they 'ye passed, him*
D ear Ann Landers;. My hus­
band and I are a re tired  couple 
who have found an ideal apart­
m ent. 'We’ve lived', here , tw o 
years and love it. .
In  October . a woman (about 
50) moyed in directly above us, 
This dilly has a stririg of m ale 
visitors who stay anywhere from  
one hour to  three days. Her tele­
phone rings day and  night. She 
nm s the bathw ater a t three in 
the morning. H er radio and TV 
could, wake the dead.
Would it do any. good'to  ask 
the landlord to throw her oiil? 
Or should we Took for another 
place to live? We will never be 
able to find an apartriient as 
good iri this neighborhpod a t 
this price.—- SENIOR. COllFLE 
D ear Couple: Move, It- could 
be th a t this dilly entertains 
ONLY her friends— i and she 
doesn’t  have an enem y in the 
w o r l d . .
You’d have a difficult tim e 
proving she is w hat you think 
she is, If you a re  wrong, she 
could sue you - for defamatiori of 
charter, I  say, ta in ’t  worth 
it,' ■'' '
M rs. Ralph Guidl and her 
neice Miss Letitia Shorn were 
co-hostesses a t a shower in 
horior of Miss Wilson on May 
18, a t which the guests of honor 
were the bride-elect’s; mother, 
Mrs. W. A .C. Wilson and Mrs. 
F. J  Ratcliffe. Miss Wilson 
received mariy. loVely. gifts from 
the girls, of : her class Of ’65 at 
im m acuiata High School and 
highlighting the beautiful de­
corations and delicious refresh­
m ents, was a cake iced in pink 
with ' pirik rosebuds b a k ^  by 
M rs. Guidi for the occasion
pri the holiday weekend Mrs. 
M argaret Dubbin a n d  h er 
daughter,. Miss Wendy Dulibin, 
who cam e home from  Simon 
F ra se r  University especially 
for. the occasion w ere co-host- 
esses at a Sunday: tea! and  
shower for Miss Wilson a t 
which the guests of honor w ere 
the bride 's mother a n d ■ M rs. D. 
F . Poole, of Vancouver.
Co-hostesses at a surprise 
shower held in. The . Anglican 
P arish  Hall a t Westbank re­
cently fOr Miss Wilson : were 
M rs. H. 0 . P ayn ter a n d , M’̂ s. 
Cal Cameron. ’The riiotif. of the 
shower was a sailing vessel 
with, the nam e HMS Vicliff, and 
the hall was beautifully decora 
ted with m auve and white lilacs 
After the bride-elect had opened 
the mariy lovely gifts from her 
W estbank. and Lakeview Heights 
friends, deiicious refreshments 
w ere served.
Judith  Eleanor Hill, the for­
m er Judi, Groves of Kelowna, 
will receive her bachelor of 
science degree a t , the Uriiver- 
sity of British . Columbia , bn 
June 2, and will also be aw ard­
ed-a prize of SlOO by the U niver­
sity for attaining the high .. 
average of .91 per cent in the . 
final exam inations. M rs. Hill 
,s the daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
Godfrey Groves of Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. C a r - ; 
rtithers , have re tu rned  from  
Calgary where they have been 
g u e s t s  of M r. ! Carruthers*. 
brother and , sister-in-law, M r. 
and M rs. W. H. C arru thers for 
the' past week.
Ariiong those .receivirig their 
bachelor of sc ience; in nursing 
degrees a t the UBC graduation 
ceremonies bn Ju n e  2, will ba 
Mrs. G arry  Lewis, daughter-in- 
law, of M r. and M rs. F . E . 
Lewis of Kelowna.
SOME CARDS DECLTNE
Sales of religious greetings 
cards are  failing off steadily 




Are you o ff work, unable to site p
specially made to help asthma sufferer* 
breathe more easily, so -you can trork 
and sleep more comfortably. Only 85c
and $f M at drug counters evarywhsts.
KELOWNA




Quality Eye Wear at, 
Vancouver Prices
Children’s frames guaranteed 
for 1 full year I
London Optical
438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4516
ANOTHER SCENIC DOME TRAIN
FROM 
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Across Canada Daily April 3 0 -0 c to b e r  28
Now losing 
excess weight 
is as easy 
as popping 
P astils /808  
in your mouth
That/a right. Tho unique now 
Pn«lilH/808 Roducmg Plan,
1 proven cftootivo by lliouBftnds 
of women, is today’s ncar- 
effoiTlcsH way to loso weight. 
All you do is tnko good-tnntinK 
PastilB/RO.R. It’s ftfl fiimplo as 
ihiiLl Tlicro arc no calorics to 
count. . .  no spocinl foods lo 
buy . . .  and you can still cat 
three good meals a day.
So go aheridl T ry  now 
Pftstils/808 today. You’ll llko 
them . . . like yourself too 
when tho jiounds start rolling 
off. Ask for raBtUs/808 
Reducing Plan by name 
noiv Rvnllnble in Canada at 
all drug and department 
Bbirc.s.
( io n  n i.r s .s  y o u  I
L ( i n i i i r u i i : < u ' ( ; i i .  KugUndl 
, AT' -I ' iK i-.i- .11 LiMiKlilxir-^
I i l l  ►(I l  1 , i l  I ’ - I I I . !  i i i . l v  H  ( i ( k 1
ihc iH'iu the  l.i)>. ' M«Ki-
i l  t . i M  11, I ' . C I  M . 1.I--
, . f  . . . r f i c : ' ' .  ( i n v i r t g
fir.-i ►if,t''m|x)i'Britv 
,i I •'I i hr. ,i f f / fd
1 I I n  i*
Pastils/808
Pasttls/808
• i t l  l U C  I
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SUPER DRUGS
Canadian Pacific announces tho fcxpo 
L in u tn d .  B o tw o e n  V n n c o u v o r  and  
Toron to  or Montreal, Tho Expo Limited 
jo ins The Canadian, Canada's famous 
stainlosri tMoel train, from A pr i l  30 to 
October 28, Two trains at your service 
on Canada's most spcctacislar trans­
continental route. Evory day of tho wiiok 
diirino Expo 67. FuliVanqo nf ar.com*
modation.lncomparamo cuisine.Dininq
Car, Conoe Shop, Lounoos, Scenic 
Domes. A l l  youra to enjoy and explore. 
Got to Expo and back in immfort and 
Slylc; Go toy train. Go Canadian Pacific.
jm I
tsasr.
1l»mpl« Isrs on lh» FARESAVEU PLAN) 
KELOWNA-MOOI JAW
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Lose To Ha wa ii a h 1 sla
Old Stylers cam e up w ith 
the ir second victory of the sea­
son Monday might a t K ing’s 
Stadium w ith a  5 4  decision 
over Carlings.
: The win .brings the Old 
Stylers’ record  to two wins in 
seven games. Both wins have 
been over the  , Carlings Who 
have yet to  yrhi in five gam es 
and are buried  ih the league 
cellar—six gam es behind the 
firs t place Royals and a gam e 
behind, the Old Stylers,.
Archie B arber survived a 12- 
hit assault and five fielding 
e rro rs  in going the distance for 
the, win. B ut two spectacular 
catches bjr centerfielder Dpug 
Chisholm pulled him  out of two 
jams.;
The first g rab  cam e in the 
fifth with two out and m en on 
firs t and th ird . Chisholm rob- 
bied Ed Schluter of an e x tra  
base hit th a t could have broken 
the game wide open. The score 
was tied a t  the  tirhe. /
Again in the  sixth, Chisholm 
hauled in Jack  L eier’s drive 
'with two out and a n inner on 
third.
Don Schm idt worked the full 
eight innings for the losers.-H e 
fanned seven and Walked th ree 
and gave up six hits.
PREPARATION FOR TODAY'S INDY 5 0 0
M ario Aiidretti, who won 
the pole position for today’s 
Indianapolis 500, w atches as 
his p it crew works on his car. 
The Italian-born driver has
yet -to win the event. L ast 
y ear, A ndretti a lso /h a d  the: 
pble position. T h e  27-year-old 
will a ttem p t to be the th ird  
consecutive foreign d riv er to
win the Iridy. G raham  HiU of 
England won in 1966 and 
Jim m y C lark of Scotland won 
in 1965.
(AP Wlrephoto)
Kinsmen moved , into sole 
possession of second place in 
the Kelowna L ittle  League with 
a 15-5 whomping of slum ping 
Black Knight, The g a m e . was 
played a t R ecreation P ark  Mon­
day evening and was halted  by 
a  .15-minute downpour.
Kinsmen clobbered two Black 
Knight hurlers  for 13 h its in  
four innings. The gam e Was 
called a fte r AVz innings because 
of darkness.
Leighton W aters s ta rted  for 
Kinsmen and  gave up eight hits 
in three iimings, Robbie N apier 
mopped lip allowihg two h its in 
two innings.
Bruce Greenwood was the top 
Knight h itte r with two safeties 
including a  double. G erry  G ray 
had four singles for K insm en 
while B rian  Brooks and J im  
Reed had th ree  hits each.
LINiESCORE
Knight 140 0 0 -  5 10 3
Kinsmen 354 3x—15 13 3
WP—Leighton W aters. . L P — 
B arry Sm ith.
WINNER IN SEVENTH
Old Stylers scored the win­
ning n m  in the seventh. With 
the team s tied  44 , L arry  Em ond 
opened the inning w ith a base 
hit. Rod Bennett fanned but 
Doug Gordon sacrificed Em ond 
to second. An e rro r on the th ird  
basem an on B arber’s sm ash 
and a single by Wilf Em de 
brought the run  home.
The gam e was close as any 
played this season in the Kel­
owna and D istrict Softball Lea­
gue. Carlings scored in the first 
on a  single by catcher Boris 
Kabatoff and a two-base hit by 
Roy Hawkins. They went up 
2-0 on hits in the th ird  by the 
sam e two batters.
The Old Stylers tied the score 
in the third. Mike N akata drew 
a lead  off walk and moved to 
second on Em ond’s sacrifice. 
Bennett then w hacked a trip le 
and scored on Gordon’s fly ball.
Old Stylers took the lead in 
the fourth with Jim  Neil’s single 
being the key hit. Carlings 
cam e back to tie the  gam e in 
the fifth bu t Old Stylers scored 
again  in the sam e inning.
Carlings cam e righ t back in. 
the sixth with a run  but Old 
Stylers w ent ahead to  stay in 
the seventh.
Next scheduled gam e is Wed­
nesday when Vernon m eets Wil­
lows a t King’s Stadium  a t 7:30 
p.m .
By ’r a E  CANADIAN PRESS for D enver and
Cosman hurled
The H aw aiian Islanders won 
their M onday night Pacific  Coast 
League gam e against the visit­
ing Vancouver M ounties 7-3 in 
the bottom of th e  sixth when 
they scored th ree  runs on three 
singles a n d . a  sacrifice fly.
In the  only o ther PCL action 
scheduled M onday, ’Tulsa Oilers 
and D enver B ears spUt a  double 
bill a t Tulsa. T h e  B®ors won 
the opener 6-5 and lost the night­
cap 1-0. ; ■
Back in Honolulu: J im  Duck- 
worth went seven innings to  pick 
up consecutive win num ber five 
when he fanned eight and walk­
ed two. ' ' -
Duckworth was ’ pulled in  the 
eighth when Mountie pinch- 
h itter Wayne Norton powered a 
leadoff hom ef. V ancouver s ta rt­
e r  Ron Tompkins (24) was 
pinned 'w ith  the loss.
After Hawaii w e n t . ahead 4-1 
with their , th ree  run  flurry in 
the sixth, F rank  Coggins dou-. 
bled in two m ore in the seventh 
and Jim  F rench  added num ber 
seven in the eighth.
Jim  Mooring swung a big ba t
Tulsa’s J im  Vancouver 
a  p itcher’s Portland  
d ream  in the Tulsa contest. Spokane 
M ooring belted out a  three-run 
hom er in  the fifth fo r half of 
the B ears’ win when he  went to 
b a t a fte r Jack  H ernandez dou­
bled and J . C. H artm an beat 
a sacrifice bunt.
Cosman gave up only two hits 
in going file seven-inning dis­
tance in the  mghtcap. He fanned 
six and w a lk ^  one, recording 
his firs t win aga in st: no defeats.
The standings r
Pacific Coast League 
Western Division
W L Pet. GBL 
Tacom a 24 19 .558
Haw aii 22 20 .524 1M>
SeatUe 21 20 .512 2
20 20 .500 






Phoenix 22 20 .524
San Diego 19 19 .5(W 1
Indianapolis ' 17 18 .486 1V4
Oklahoma City 20 22 .486 2
D enver .18 20 .474 2
Tulsa 17 20 .459 2 ^
BIGGES’T PORT
R otterdam  handles m ore sea­
borne goods traffic th an  any 
o ther p o r t
FORD FINISHED?
NEW YORK (AP)—New York 
Yankees announced M 0 n  d  a y 
they will hold a p ress confer­
ence concerning Whitey Ford  to-' 
day. Speculation im m ediately 
arose th a t the 38-year-old left­
hander is calling it a career. 
The yankees and F o rd  declined 
com m ent until." the p ress con­
ference.
I t ’s tim e for a !tronble4re«
TORO-
P O W E R  M O W E R






Carlings 101 Oil 000-4 12 8 
Old Stylers 002 HO T  Ox—5 6 5 
Schmidt and Kabatoff: B ar­
b er and N akata.
STANDINGS


























th ree  veteran speed competi­
to rs, including five Europeans of 
the  G rand Prix  circuit, will 
charge today into the 51st 
; 500-milc auto race at the Indian­
apolis, Motor Speedway.
They will be putting their lives 
on the line for a purse of about 
$700,000 and the entertainm ent 
of possibly 350,000 speed buffs.
The field includes four form er 
w inners—G raham  Hill of Eng­
land, 1966; Jjm  Clark of Scot­
land, 1965; arid Americans A. J , 
Foyt, 1961 and 1964 and Parnelll 
Jones, 1963. -
Jones will give the race a spe­
cial Canadian interest—he’ll be 
driving a gas-turbine car, the 
f lrr t such tyix: in Indy history 
I t ’s engliie wa.s built In Canada.
Also in tlie field , is the spec­
tacu la r Unlian-born Mario An­
dretti, who has broken the 10- 
mile qualifying record for three 
stra igh t years, with a new m ark
By DICK COUCH 
AHSoolated Press Sports Writer
The Pete Hose-Tony Perez 
en try  Is giving Cincinnati’s first- 
place Hecis tlial wire-to-wlrc 
look in the National Umguc 
derb.v.
Hose and Perez kept long hit 
ting streak,s alive Monday night 
as tlio lUxis (|lvi(led a donble- 
header with St, l.onis to remain 
I 'a  gam es ahead of the second- 
plaee Cardinals.
P erez’ nimh-innlng trii>le and 
n sacrifice fly by Dick Simiison 
gave Cincinnati a 7-6 victory in 
the nightcap , after the Cards 
captured Hie 11-inning opener 
2-1 on Bob (llli.son’s slx-hltter.
Hose .stroked five hlt.s—inoiud- 
ing three douliles—in the twin 
bill, running his lut string to 25 
gam es. Perez, had an 11th- 
Inning single in tiio first |*ame 
and two hil.s In the nightcap, 
extending Ids strerik to 16 
gam es. ,
Tom lla lle i, sent Into the 
gam e as a iiineh hitter In tho 
fifth Inning, wound up driving In 
five runs' and leading San F ran­
cisco tlliints past I'hlladelplda 
Phillii's 12-9 while Ix*!! (labrlel- 
■on ham m ered a three - run 
hom er, |xiwering Izi.s, Angeles 
l^x lgers to a 7-2 vletorv over 
New York Met.s In the only 
o ther ganie.s on tlie M'hedule 
ra i< b ' Venti'e fielder Curt 
FIihkI dioCe in d \e  runs with 
a luuner ai\d two .-mgU's in the 
second game iK'ftiie In'lng side, 
lined liy a pidltd hanistiing,
t\so - ' run homer In 
the M'senth tiisl tlie seore al 6-6. 
P u l 'the Kc'tv woo It in tlie ninth 
,, , Pere,-' leadoff triide. a tuilr 
o inteiuional walks and Slmi> 
lo-seorlng fly to centi-o.
I*, I'an linals liroke a 1-1
V, tth iiiHibU" b\ rin\ Mr(
Ikhti JtlllsUl .lu'e IlM , t
V* S 0 n Hnlirr
.Ni.oked tlK" (iiant- to ■ 12-J
li .til
■ l b .  I ’ h l . ’. l t  . t i r e d  t t i f  g a p  
h e  i.uitSi
u • i i'i-ip
will, a : I.I. ti i>
I n i   i . n . U'  M. n . t l  it 1 g r t  t h e
la.-t out.
of 168.982 miles an  hour this 
year. He h as  yet to  win the 500 
although he has held the U.S.
Auto Club national title  two 
stra igh t years.
. A ndretti ra n  off from  the  field 
la t y ear until he broke a valve.
A first-lap pileup wiped out one- 
th ird  of th a t field and only seven 
cars w ere still running when 
Hill won.
Andretti has plenty of , back­
ers again this year but the situa­
tion is com plicated by Jones’
STP P ra tt  and Whitney. It quM- 
iflcd sixth fastest a t  166.075 in 
spite of an ailing gear box.
It’s engine was built by United 
A ircraft of Canada, Ltd.
Jones’ practice runs with full 
loads of fuel indicated he plans 
to run alm ost as fast In the race 
as his qualifying speed. T hat’s 
IMSslble because the turbine will 
be using Its qualifying, je t air­
craft fuel, while the piston en­
gines m ust be fed less potent 
m ixtures than high explosive 
combinations used In the short 
trials.
The race  record Is 150.686 
m .p.h. se t by CTark In 1965. 
Hill’s average for la s t year’s 
wreck-slowed lace  w as 144.317 
This y ea r’s field qualified a t an 
average of 164,173, breaking the 
1966 reeord  of 160.251.
Clark also holds the record for 
the single fastest lap In the race, 
1.59.170 on his 18th circuit last 
year. He spun twice on oily 
spots during the race, m anag 
ing to m iss tho wall, and fin 
Ished second. E xperts Said that 
had to be one of the greatest 
achievem ents In .rac ing  history, 
C lark nnd Hill a re  team m ates 
this year on the team  Lotus cars 
from England, also siwnsored 
by S tudebaker’s STP division. 
They had a variety of inechanl- 
e.al troubles, Clark qualifying 
for the 16th starting position and 
Hill for the 31st.
The grand prlx Imimrts, be­
sides Clark and Hill, Include 
Jackie S t e w a r t  of Scotland, 
lending last y ea r’s race when 
his engine conked out, and new 
comer.v Denis Hulmc, Now Zen 
land, living In England, and 
Austrian Jochcn Hlndt.
Hulmc won the Monaco Grand 
Prlx, May 7, In which Ilallnn 
acc Lorenzo Bandlnl, also en 
tered In the 500, w a s , Injured 
fatally.
Dan Gurney, drlver-cnglneer 
who races on l)olh U.S, and for­
eign tracks, was second-fastest 
(piallflcr at 167,224 In one nf his 
own American Engle Fords, 
Hi;:dt will l>e one of ,his team ­
m ates In an Eagle which will 
be unique with a basic Ford 
fitof'k block and Giirm^y Woflake 
head.
Excepting Jones' a irc ra ft t.vue 
turbine, everybody cl.sc In the 
rac»- will be i>owcrcd by a S|>e- 
clal racing « ig ln e” 23 Fords. 
scNon turl>o ■ charged Gffrn- 
h iuisrrs and one Mii>er-eharR('d 
O ff-
MORT NAVE KFAR ENGINES
All lait one of the car*, which 
wllj have Grand IT lx-style chas- 
sis. Win n.ave the engines mount­
ed m the rear. ,
Fifteen different builders will 
be ii,.reK'iile<l, Foyt also bmll 
his own entries, which he calls
I'lO ote-
M xnsii H.ieing K nterpH 'f- i t 
llo.i-mn will have two Biitish, 
Iwnlt l/>la-Fordi in the Une-m>
with Jack ic  S tew art and Al Un- 
ser a t the  wheels.
The m issing from  last y ea r’s 
field include Johnny Boyd, who 
had s ta rted  12 stra igh t 500s but 
failed to  qualify, and Roger 
W ard, who had s ta rted  15 and 
won two.
Also m issing from  the  1966 
line-up is Billy F oste r of Vic­
toria, killed Jan . 2Q a t R iver­
side, Calif. F oster was a t  one 
tim e blam ed for the 1966 pile- 
ups h ere  but was subsequently 
exonerated.
Nobody was seriously h u rt in 
the' 1966 event but Chuck Rodee 
was in jured  fatally  In a qualify­
ing run.
The old track  has taken 57 
lives since it bpened In 1909. 









Legion < 4 3 1
Montie’s 4 4 1
Black Knight 4 5 0
Lions 2 4 1
Midvalley 2 4 1
Bruce, P a ige  2 7 0
Today a t 6:30 p .m .. Legion 
plays M ontie’s a t  R ecreation 
Field while Bruce P a ige  and 










A m eeting for all Kelowna 
Little League coaches a n d  
m anagers will be held ’Thursday 
a t 8:30 p.m .. In the parks and 
recreation office, MUl Street. 
Among the topics to be dis­
cussed are  the playoffs and the 
all-star team .
WOMEN'S GOLF
Thursday at 6 p.m. will be 
a Calcutta event.
Players:
Helen Shlrreff, June Carter, 
Kay McLeod, Ben Burtch; 
Annie Alston, Mabel Hall, Ger­
tie Glbb, M ary Lenglet; M arg 
Robson, M arg Orme, Ethel 
Wllmot, M arg S inter: Peg Find 
la ter. Bet C urrans, Jean  Robert 
shaw. Ruth McClure.
BALTIMORE (AP) - T h e  Ori­
oles announced Monday night 
that rookie first basem an Mike 
Epstein, who had refused to  re ­
port to the  m inor leagues, and 
pitcher F ran k  B crtalna had 
been traded  tp W ashington Sen­
ators for pitcher Pete  R lchcrt, 
Epstein, nam ed m inor league 
P layer of the Y ear after playing 
at Rochester of the In ternational 
League In 1966, wept hom e to 
Callforpla early this month 
rather than report back to Ro­
chester,
So fa r this season, R lchert has 
a 2-6 reeord, with only one com­
plete gam e In 10 s ta rts  and a 
4.64 earned-run average. Last 
season he was 14:14 for the 
eighth-place Senators with a 
3.37 ERA.
B ertalna had a 1-1 record  with 
a 3.32 ERA. He had started  
only two games.
Epstein had two hits In 13 
times at: bat, s lartlng  two 
grimes at first base while reg ­
ular first basem an Boog Powell 
was sick.
Epstein is 24 years , old nnd 
Rertalnn Is 23.
IF YOU CHECK ONE OF 
THESE BOXES WE’VE 
STRUCK A NERVE!
[ ] Do you have a ’’ring” 
around your bathtub?
[ ,]  Do you w ear rubber ' 
gloves to do dishes? 
f i Is your ha ir “dull’’ 
a fte r you shampoo it?
[ ] Is your skin dry  and 
scaly after you bathe?
[ ] Do you wish your 
laundry would wash 
whiter?
For the painless way to 
have soft water call and say
yjjill « ||̂  ■  ■' ■ ■
Soft W ater Service
No equipm ent to buy.
We own the w ater softener 
and change it a t regular 
Intervals.
or OWN It
A Culllgnn full.y-nutomntlc 
model gives you all the soft 







Johnson outhoards are put together to 
stay together. There isn’t  a single part; 
not a bolt or a washer or an ounce of 
paint, that hasn’t  been exhaustively 
tested for maximum durability.
Johnson starters, for example, p  ba()k; 
to the drawing board if they can’t start, 
20,000 times in a row. And a carburetor 
isn’t good enough until it runs an engine 
smoothly at both 120°P. and well bwow 
zero.
Johnson dependability comes in U  
sizes this year: Power/jPulse V-100, 80, 
60,40,88,20,16,91^, 6, 5 and 8 horse­
power. All use regular grade fuel with a
60-to 1 oll-gas mix and carry a 2 year 
warranty. Your Johnson dealer has a lot 
to talk about this year. Ask him about 
the exciting new GT-115. See him before
‘4’Yia fiin
See the "JOHNSON SEAHORSH WATBB- 
suow" at Expo 67--
A product of Outboard Mkrina I 
of CauRds Ltd./ Peterborouaa, Mnaua, 
mklcors o( CMC Fkktbkok Stom Drlv* 
engtnok, Ikiwn-Boy power mowen,' Snow 
Cruiser snowmobiles and Tionser Cbsin
SSWS. : ' '
Y our H eadquarters for Johnson M otors in Kelowna
t h c i
Shops Capri 762-5322
Wm. TREADGOID And SON
Specializing in Johnson M otors Sales, Service, Parts
538 LEON 3-2602
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/A At th e  1 9 th  hole, relax w ith  a 
L ucky  Lager. This Is one, t im e  
you can b e n d  your arm  «n\f lift  
your head .
W atch  tho  b ird ie l E ach  year a g row ing  a rm y  o f  g o lfe rs  tone up d e sk -b o u n d  
m u s c le s  b y  ch a lle n g in g  par on  B .C .'s  fa m o u s  fa irw ays i n d  Sahara  sa n d  
traps. W h eth er  you sh o o t low  s e v e n tie s  or h ig h  h u n d red s , th e re 's  a n ew  
c h a lle n g e  in every sh o t a n d  every  round  -  a nd  s o m e t im e s  swcef s u c c e s s
Lucky Lager’s slow-brewed W estern-style 
of bber with man-sized taste  and a flavour as big as all
a bo d breed
outdoors. For big beer enjoym ent, grab yourself a Lucky
Give Yourself a
L u c i m n i p q i
762-2224»nd Ootfle flurn, (ihoottni Ur* I’omt d»l
Ibis •dvtfliMmtnl It no! puMitb*! e< ditptiyrd by (be t<qu<H Conpol Bond m by tb« (>)vtinmen| o| Biilnh Columbi*.
lEUEVE IT OR NOT
t^CiANT PORPIE 
JU iyR SH
iDjanca A r c t ic a l  
ATTAINS A DIAMETER 
OF 654 FEET AND 
G l ^  TENTACLES 
ICO FKT LONG-  
rr HAS 6 er£S 
AfJD&£AfSS
^ fS l aEMEHT
IHTO WHICH ms 
8 0 0 /WAS . PLACED IN 1140 
HAD Pf^tO U Siy 
SERVED AS AH 
MCIEHT ETRUSCAKl 
m  FOR lAOOYVUeS
W‘
By Ripley CONTRACT BRIDGE
i n C T i Q W N A  d a i l y  C X ) U B I E R .  T P E 8 . ,  S M i T  8 8 .  I t W  F A O E  I
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record'Holder In Maatora' 
Indivtdnnl Championablp Flay)
y
THE MOST INGENIOUS RESCUE IN HISTORy !
QUECM SSiJ GHEl of Shansi.Chiha. ARER HER HUSBAND, KlNfl IbBA-liU 
HAD BEEN ASSASSINATED B/A MC6 IN 316, Sft(ED HER WFAMT SqbT 
fly STRAPPING n m  to her leg and WALRtm /Z MHES 70 
SAFETY MTH THE CHILD HIDDEN IN HER BAGGY TROUSERS !  
,*ALTHOOGH m y  ONE/EAR OF ASE, THE INFANT never AAAD£. A 
rlftM ) DURING THE ENTIRE JOURNE/ ,o ,  r— .
HUBERT By Wingert
South d e a le r .:
Both sides viilnerable. , ,
NOETH 
4 K J 1 0 9 4  ,
V K iO S  
> '7 8
m s s  EAST
♦  8 7 2  ♦ A Q 5
♦  9 8 5 8  ¥ 7 4 2
♦  108 ♦ K J 9 5 3
♦  R J 1 0 8  > 9 i
■ f  63 '
Z' ♦  A Q  J  
♦  A Q 8 4  
■" 4 A K 7 3  , ,  ,
The bidding: /
Booth W est N orth E ast 
! ♦  Paaa 1 4  Pasa
3N T
O p e n in g  leadr-queen of clubs.
Here to an m teresting hand. 
South was in three notrump, arid 
W est led a club. D eclarer took 
the queen with the king and led 
a spade to the nine, on which 
E a s t played the five.
H ad E a s t takeri the nine with 
the queen, South would have 
h a d , no . difficulty making the 
contract. He would have forced 
out the ace to establish three 
spade tricks and would have 
m ade a t least nine tricks.
But E ast wisely ■ refused the 
first spade and ^ u t h  aow had
to  p lay  extraordinarily  well to  
mtdte the contract. He led a 
h e a r t to  the ace and repeated  
the spade finesse, fully expect­
ing the  t e n , to either win the 
trick  or force out the ace; How­
ev er, E as t took the ten with the 
queen and retiirned the mne of 
.clubs.' , : ; .. ■!
At this point the contract 
looked virtually hopeless, since 
South could see that even if the 
diam ond finesse worked, he 
would s tm  come to only eight 
tricks. But & u th  . thought the 
m a tte r oyer very carefiilly and 
finally cam e to the conclusion 
tha t the contract could still be 
m ade, provided E ast had  the 
king of diam onds and W est had 
no m ore than two diamonds.
According, he , won E a s t’s, 
club retu rn  with the ace, led the 
jack  of hearts to the ,king, and 
continued with the king of 
spades. When E ast covered with 
the ace. South discarded his last 
heart, the queen, hoping' that 
the ten would later on se rv e . as 
the vital en try  to dummy.
E ast had no choice how .but 
to re tu rn  a diamond. South fi­
nessed the queen, c ashed the ace 
to bring himself to severi tricks 
and then exited with the three 
of clubs.
'W est took his two club tricks 
but then had to put dum m y on 
lead with a heart. As a result. 
South scored the last two tricks 
with the ten  of hearts and jack 
of spades to !climax an excep­
tionally well played hand. ' !
mNOTRBAUUV 
•9utt& WMAT NOO 
15 TAUCNS ASorr, 
SUTIS8TTVH5 
lOex HE 
WANT? A / r -
XY«N»r ,
PeWAtTtTl, 
VOU ARCN T  
■WBXt* 
ENOUSMI
I'Wl NOT A 8 0 U T  TO j71
H i t  T H E  UAOY; » U T  jW  B A C K ; ^ l C K  .  ,
■ I'LL  S E E  NbU OH W E’U . BOAJO ^
THE fAORflOlA/1 "O®ANOSETAWAV 
navAF—
AVfAV weoiA Trt«r\TO
auV.SAOIS—l  ISSTVDLION THETOP
oWew m a pu n c hI  
5L  iN ‘TH6 NOS61” . A .  t o  b a k th
STRANGE/ 
MITZI SAIO HER 
EX-HUSBAND RAN, 
OFF AND LEFT HER 
V/tTHOUTADIWE., 
VET l  FIND HE LIVES 
HERE IN HONS K0N6




f  AND THATCHINESE DINNER fflfe SAID SHE". .N  1 
' '^ ( x iW E S L .n a M m ^  j
AMP3WEH5MS
MITtltS'nTdNS'n
(W P f4E lN « ._ ,
WClLtwell! MOM 
IHTWESTOW.
I  THIKIKSOA/iE 
S Q U IR R E L S ' AF?e 
S T O R IN G  NUTS 
IN O U R  A tT lC -
WELLiJUST KEEP 
VOUR HAT ON, BUSTER/ 






P lanetary  aspects for ,, Wed­
nesday are  less restrictive now, 
especially in . the m atter of 
finances. You could profit 
through rea l esta te  deals or the 
satisfactory .conclurion of a tax 
m atte r, but speculation is still 
under adverse influences, so:. . . 
take  no risks! ,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your, horoscope indicates! that 
the next year will be an excel­
len t one. You, of course, ■will 
haVe to cooperate with the fine 
planetary  forces governing your 
life , so it! would be wise to 
capitalize on every available ,dp- 
portuniity if you would gain all 
the  benefits possible—especially 
in your job and inprietary in- 
.terests.
Where 1967, specifically, is 
concerned, you: can look forward 
to nice financial gains between 
now and the end of December, 
providing you avoid speculation 
in early  August and during No­
vem ber arid Decerriber, and 
don’t strain  your budget during 
the la tte r two months, either. 
Such, courses could offset prof­
its. M anage fiscal affairs con­
servatively during the firs t two 
months of 1968, too, and you can
TRY TO STOP Me
plan to expand these interests 
beginning pn the 1st of M arch, 
when you will enter a splendid 
four-month cycle for fattening 
your wallet.
Occupational advancem ent and 
gratifying recognition for past 
efforts' are  indicated during 
Septem ber, November, Decem­
ber and /o r M arch .T hose  in a r­
tistic fields—and m any Gemin- 
ians are—should haye a  gener­
ally good year, with high peaks 
of in.spiration—̂ and correspdnd- 
irig recognitlpn and profit — 
star-prom ised during the early  
p a rt of September, throughout 
Decem ber and next M arch and 
'April/. ■'
ypu  can look forward to hap 
p iness ' in . personal relationships, 
too, with ernphasis on rom ance 
between now and late SepterrF^ 
ber : also in late October, and 
next April. Both trpvel arid so­
cial activities will be.governed 
by generous influences between: 
now and mid-September (an all- 
around good period for all Gem- 
inians), in la te  D ecem ber, next 
Jan u ary  arid April.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with m any talents 
and,! regardless of the field he 
chooses for his life work, ran  
reach ' any height to which he 
aspires.
lU
r - u u c k v  i  H A O  A  
rsl6B O i-6 A N O  t h r e a d  
T O  6 E W  O N  V O U R  
B U T T O N . -I 
M R . O ITH G Q .S
OASwOOO, VOU SBWED 
THE b u t t o n  ONTO. MV COAT 
: a n d  v e s t  AND -ng a n d  
SHIRT AHO UNDERSHIRT.' ) .j
W6I-U MR. DITHERS. APTER AUL., 
I'M NOT A PROPCSCIONAU 
figAMSTRESS,
O lO N T
C K IN ,
0  K SO  CHRIS CRINSEL m a d e  A  RAM  
a t  EARL: WHAT OF t i ?  HE'S A  M A N -- 
AND SHE COLLECTS 'EM . THAT DOESN'T 
m e a n  EARL'S. 60INS TO LEASH HIMSELF .J 
TO HER. BUT VOU HUFF ANP PUFF AND 
6 0  HAUSHtV ON h im — AND WHO 
k n o w s . . . ?  SOME MALES LIKE 
t h e  FEELINS O F BEIN(3 
ATTACHED TO A WOMAN 
BV A  PIAMONP-STUPPED 
. CHAIN.
PORVI3UR .  -  - y  ^  .
,,. IF YtXI'RE NOT -  F6( VOUR HAI* 
and SCOOT BACK TO TNE CRWeB-
By Bennett
"Sure, I’ll keep it from the rest of the em p lo y ^ . I’d  




t .  Corisumed , 
5i Compnsa 
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20. To skimp 
:t2. Subside 
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D A IL Y  C R Y P T O q ilO T B —  D e ra ’i  h o w  to  w o rk  I t l  
A X Y D L B A A X R
Is I, O N fl r  K I. I . o  w  
(Hinc le tte r simply stands for another. In this ssmple A Is used 
f o r  the three L‘s. X for tho lw6 O *. etc. .SinRle letters, spos-
Irophir'i, the IrnRth end f»*rmstion of the mdhIs s i >  a l l  hints. 
K*i h day the code letter* arc different
A ( 'rjp togram  Quotation
p  J  M Y %( E T H N IJ J  C F  P  J  P  C J
B——dk—.1— I— LSl.— wl/w—H—
p  A  H n  
H 0  J
yesterday** Crtptoquole: OCR PKST 1 R1F.ND8 ARE THE 
J 4 t! l l i 'E  o y  u r t l  CttKATKM' AND BirTK R-
Br i t i s h  actress C arol B row ne, one of the  s ta rs  itl "T h e  N ight of th e  G enerals," w as not pleased w ith  th e  r e ­
v iew  by  a  London critic  w ho, though  he  approved  o f th e  
film  in  general, h ad  , a  ”  , cM O P ' •
few  niggling reservations. J
M iss B row ne p a id  h im  off 
■ a t  a  p a r ty  some n igh ts 
la te r  w h en  she caugh t y  
h im  in  a ,g ro u p  of people (( 
v e ry  im p o rta n t to  h im  '• 
an d  to ld  h im  in  ringing, 
tones, ‘‘You rem ind  m e 
of 180 pounds of con­
dem ned veal.”
*  ' »  ■
: Sighed a  fa ir coUecn on 
the eve of New York's an­
nual S t  P a trick 's  Day pa­
rade, “ I  dreamed I  marched 
up F ifth  Avenue in my 
Erin-go-bragh.”
A city kid, visiting a farm  for the firs t time, w t J o
give a  lamb a  tentative pat. "Hey, pop," ho called out delightedly, 
"they make them  out of blankets!’’♦ 13 . ♦ .
Posted in every room of a  Japanese Inn outside of Tokyo is 
th is te rn  warning: "Is forbidden to steal hotel towels, please. If 
you are no t person to do such is plen-sb not to read notice.”
C  1M7, hy Bennett Ccrf. Distributed by King Features Syndicate
Before you b u y . . .
Be sure and check the quality 
m erchandise at' Marshall WelLs. 
The savings are always 
bigger and better.
YEP.<.,BUT6|NCE IT'S IN 
MY BERRY PATCH...
6RA N PM A ,! SEE 
VOUVE PUT UP A 
SCARECROW IN
YDUR 6ARPEN
I aUESS IT'6 M O R B O FA W C A W EK IP/j
c .x o  CHAS. . -AW
1 Z 6 4 5
%



































D r.B U ll' R I 'Y N O L D S —  R IC A R D O  M O N T A L B A N  
G R E L R  O A R SO N  —  A O N l'S  M O O R l';iiliA l)
a
A10KTV,WMAr'5 
a o \v i ( S  
n  ONT
T 7 IT'S A . .
s y s t e m L r ^ V l N  ANP 1 ARB 




This it ANN MAnqaiT
BEFORE




th i f ,o i  
lOPASiS
p  J
li K E H 1’ n  C f  A J . -  IM  K K M E .
-A N D  I DON’T C A R E ^^ 
HOW Dia VOU ARE. 
I ’M 601N0 TO PUNCH 





VOUR L.ETTeR'9 R C A O V ) 
TO  BE SIGNED, ' 
LjNCLE SCROOGE
I'D BETTER. R E A D  
IT OVER 0E P O R E  





I'M DRIVING THE ) /  YOU’LL HAVf! TO K  f  GP-C.'
g i r l s  TO s c h o o l  N \ G ive YOUR rATHLR \  HOW'LL 
|M OUP CAR TODAY'.,; A Lif T TOTi-lt OFHICC.'J I GET
' " ' - s r - s ' ' ’ il. ( u i a  A /
\ o u r  o r  
V TH1S.»
ANN-MARGRET’LOUIS JOURDAN a 'I t l .  > Y mc M'I9C0L0R
\
(iuIcA Open n( 8 p.m. 
Mio« Marl* nl l)u*lt
okay.'BUT  I’M PlCVriNG U p ' \ l / ’3 0 N T  WAirP(3RYOtJR 
iirO N D A O 'P  \  ATA aI .
rA G E  8 KELOWNA D A ttT  pO T IB Iira/ T U E K , MlAY 30. 1367 s r \
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11. Business Persbnal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and buuDg. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F re e  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
21 . Property for Sale 21 . Property For Sale
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW! 
sam ples fimm Canada’s larg­
est carpet ■ selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
BUILDING SUPPLIES
Delivwed ' Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON
\ '' ';A R E A // ; - '” :'






Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
. Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
•‘We G uarantee Satisfaction”. 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
MADE TO MEASURE SU P- 
covers, d rapes and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons a t the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. - tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN U N I S  AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
■ Storage .
PHONE 762-2928
K N  O X  MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
7.9 acres of attractive 
property with plenty - of 
trees  and. situated in, the 
-Ellison D istrict. Includes 
~ sm all bungalow and barn. 
Exclusive Listing. For 
full particulars contact 
Phil Moubray a t 3-3028.
’ FULL PRICE $14,000.
Close to the  Golf Club on 
attractively landscaped 
lot. Contains four bed­
rooms, wall to wall car­
peting,- fireplace, auto, 
gas . heating, full ba.se- 
. m ent, recreation room and 
carport. MLS. To view call 
J . Klassen at 2-3015. ' 
FULL PRICE 519,500 
. WITH TERMS.
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S DIAL 762-3227
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations done in m y hoine. 
Reasonable prices. Telephone 
765-6347. T-Th-S-tf
WATER WELL DRILLING BY 
cable tool for domestic and 





P a in t Specialist
•  E xp ert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The com plete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
■ advice ■
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 











I. ADOLPH ALBERT GRAF 
of R utland will not be respon­
sible for any debts contracted 
for in my nam e on and after 
th is 'd a te . May 30, 1967 without 
rriy • w ritten consent.—Signed; 
Bert G raf 252
9 4 5  WILSON AVENUE
Ju s t Listed. Clean, sound 3 bedroom fam ily home. Living- 
room, dining room, kitchen and utility room. Full base­
m ent. Oil furnace. Large landscaped lot with garden area. 
P rice  516,500. Terms to clear title. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E.^LTO R S .
. 543 BERNARD .4VENUE ! ! ”  PHONE 762-3146
A. W a r r e n  762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577', W. Moore 762-0956
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. B ox-587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353. 762-0728. ; tf
CLASSIFIED
Clasaiiled A dvertlsem oits aod Notices 
(or th is  .page must be received by 
9:30 a.m . day of publication.
' '■ ''Phone 7fa-44«; '
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or tw o day* 3 t ie  per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days. Sc per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive d ays. 2t5c jper word, ■ 
per insertion. ;
M inimum charge based on 15 words. 
Births, : Engagem ents, M arriages 
t U c  per word, minim um  *1.75.
Death N otices, in  M em orlani, Cards 
of Thanks 3t4c per word, minimum  
■ *1.75. ; ,/'■■
If not paid within to days an a.1dl- 
tionai charge of tn per cent.
ItoCAL CLASSiFtEHJ DISPI.AV 
D eadline 5:00 n.mr day previous to 
publication.
One insertion *1.40 per column Inch 
Three consecutive insertions t t .U  
per colum n Inch.
S is  consecutive Insertions *1.26 
per colum n Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day It appears. We will not be respon­
sib le lor m ore than one incorrect m- 
Bcrtloii.
. M inimum charge for any - advertise, 
rhi’nt is  53c.
15c charge for Want M  Box Numbers:
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery ,40o, per week. 
Collected every two w eeks. ,
Motor Route 
}3 months . . .  *18,00
6 monlha ___ . 1(100
1 months , 6.00
MAIL BATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 mnths .........   *2(1,00
5 months ..................  11.00
3 months ..........      6.00
B.C. outslds Kelowna City Zone
12 months . .  610.00
6 months ............  6.00
' 3 months   4.00
Sam e Day Delivery
13 m onths  .............*12.00
, 6 months .......  . . . . . . .  ,7 .I'M'
.3  month* ....... . .  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ... $20 oo
6 months . . . . . . . . . . .  . 11.00
3 months ..............  6 .0(1
II.H A. fore ign  Countries
12 mimlhe ........................: *24 00
4 months ......................  13 oo
3 m o n th s ............ 7,00
All mail payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER  
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
4. Engagements
HAPPY. HEALTHY LIVING 
with soft w a te r! F ree  tria l per­
iod. Aqua Soft Sales and Serv­
ice. 763-2016..' T-Th-S-tf
13. Lost and
SOLOVEOFF-JOHNSON — Mr. 
and .Mrs, .Williairi ,Soloveoff of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
ment of their eldest daughter 
Eileen Joyce to H arry  
Milton, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Andrew Johnson, 
Sexsmith Road. Rutland, B.C. 
The wedding will take place at 
Rutland United Churc.h on July 
1st, 1967. , 252
I.OST — THURSDAY, MAY 25 
M an’s eyeglasses, black fram es 
Telephone 762-6076 after 5:00 
p.m . 253
8. Coming Events
RNABC JU N E ■ MEETING. 
Royal Anne, 6:30 p.m ., Monday. 
June 5th. sm orgasbord. $2.50 
per person. Surprise entertain­
m ent. If planning to attend, 
phone M rs. W arner at 762-0523 
by Friday , June 2. 253
MISS M. B. DICK, DIRECTOR 
of day care  c ^ e r s ,  will speak 
Wednesday, May 31st a t 8:00 
p.m . Room 133, Kelowna Sec 
ondary School. Public a re  in 
vited. 253
15. Houses for Ren'
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
house for ren t in city. Month of 
Jiine only. $200.00 including a l 
utilities. No sm all children or 
pets. Telephone 762-3362 even­
ings, . tf
BEDROOM HOME, NEAR 
Wood Lake. Telephone 766-2928.
, , ' 254
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO 1 BEDROOM SUITES IN 
Oyama. R efrigerator and stove 
included. Close to beach, store 
and bus stop. $60.00 per month. 
No children. Available . June 1. 
Telephone 548-3514. 255
ABBOTT STREET PROPERTY. Looking for a large lot 
n ear beach and shopping? 2 bedroom horhe. % basem ent, 
and gas heat. Just outside the city with low taxes. 
$10,000. will handle. F u ll’ price $19,870. MLS, Phone 'Bert 
Pierson a t 2-4401 eves., or 2-4919 days.
WILL SELL OR TRADE — for house trailer. 8.61 acre 
fa rm  ju s t outside the Vernon city lim its. Could be taken 
into the city in ■•.he near future. Older home and other 
farm  buildings. Excellent garden soil. Full price 
$12,900.00. Call Bill Kneller a t •5-5841.
. GOLFERS l o o k : 3 bedroom  home, one block from  golf 
course, on a quiet street. Colored plumbing. F ireplace. 
Toilet and sink off m aste r bedroom. Full basem ent. Love- 
Iv view $4,500 down. Phone F rank  Couves a t 2-4721 to 
• view; EXCLUSIVE. Y ' ^  ,
ON MILL CREEK a t the p a rk  and close to town. Beau-' 
tiful setting. This home has 3 bedrooms, living room, fire­
place with heatilator. 5’ full concrete basem ent with oil 
furnace. There are very few homes like this on the m arket. 
MLS. Call Vern Slater a t 3-2785 for full particulars.
ONLY $89.00, including taxes are  the monthly paym ents 
on this fine 3 bedroom deluxe house. Beautiful open 
fireplace. Ail double glazed windows. A ttractive lot. Low 
taxes. Only $280 gro. This is a new listing and will not 
la s t long. Full price only $16,900. To view, call H arry  R ist 
a t  3-3149. MLS. /A;
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland . (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS) 
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
“ FASHIONS AFLOAT" aboard  
the Pendozi will be presented 
by th e  .Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Westbank Yacht Club, bn  Wed­
nesday, May 31 at 10:00 a.m. 
Refreshrnents will be served. 
All ladies welcome. 252
NEW 1 BEDROOM BASE- 
nient suite in Capri area. Avail­
able June  1. R efrigerator, stove 
and . d rapes supplied. P refer 
young m arried couple without 
children. Telephone 762-4925.
tf
CANADIAN ORDER OF FOR- 
esters rum m age sale and auc­
tion June 17, Legion Hall, 2:60 
p.m. 2.52, 2.56, 258, 260, 262, 264
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
.suite, S90.00 per month, includr 
ihg heat. 'Telephone 763-2289 
after 5:00 p.m. 253
10. Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
1. Births
GARRin H ER S & M EIK LE 
LTD.
364 Bernard Avohue 
Kelowna: B.C.
762-2127
B. M. Meikie. B. Com., l-'.R.L. 
Nptnry Public — L. W. Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tt
A BOUNCING BOY -  Father Is 
alw ays proud to tell his filend.s 
about tlio birth of a son . . .  
'n io  Kelowna Daily Courier can 
ca rry  the news to many friends 
a t once for him. Tlie day of 
birth  call for a friendly Ad- 
W rltcr a t T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 762-4445, .she will as- 
,sist you in wording the notice 
Tlio ra te  for these notices i.s 
$1.75.
11. Business Personal
ONE BEDROOM, PARTT^Y 
furnished apartm ent, private en­
trance. Telephone? 762-769I. tf
17. Rocms for Rent
CLEAN, QUIET llO U SEK EEP 
ing room, refrigerator, linen 
and di.shcH included. Elderly 
gentlem an, non drinker. Tcto 
phone ' 762-2306, 643 Glenwood 
Ave. 2.57
ONE BEDROOM WITH eook- 
ing facilities. Working lady p re­
ferred. ’Telephonp 762-7831.
2.50,2.52,2.53
LARGE AIRY UPSTAIRS room 






T elephone  7 6 3 - 2 6 9 0
If
WELL FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keepiiig room with .separate en­
trance. 'Teleiihone 763-2130, 254
8. Room and Board
2 . Deaths
DAVIES—Pa.sscd away .•■udflen 
ly a t  3.327 PaiuloHy Streol on 
.Saturday evening, Mr. John 
Giad.stone Davies aged 69 years, 
a ivoent visitor to tlie city. Sur­
viving Mr. Davie.s are ills lov­
ing wife Vern, three daughters, 
Joyce, Mr.s. Frank Ens. F.d- 
w ina. (B nbslM i.s. Wilton B ark­
er. both of Prince George. B.C., 
Gwynneth, Mrs. L. Snriore in 
Edm onton, Ailn., 15 grnndclpi. 
d ren , .5 great grniidchlidren, 
Funeral :vervice will la‘ held 
from  Dbv’n ChniK'i of llemem- 
b iance  on Wednchdny, May 31si 
a t 1:30 p.m. Rev. A. C, Hamill 
.will conduct the service. Inter­
m en t ill tlie G arden of Devo­
tion in Lakeview Memorial 
P a rk . D ay's Funcrnl Service 
a re  in charge of the Brrn\iRe- 
m ents. __________________   2.52
EFO N O FF — Alexander of (I’Ll 
H.-mlock St . Kamloop.s. pa
EXPERIENCED CAR 
PAINTING & BODY WORK 
Fil.^t cia.ss work guaranteed. 
Also cut-rnli'.s for older 
ii.sed cars.
JO E DAVALOSKY al 
Kelowna Die.sel 'Truck Sales
GOOD ROOM, BOARD AND 
arc  for 3 (dderly peopin, One 
large suite for 2, with 'TV If de- 
Ired. Ueasonnbio rates. 3'ele- 
phoiie 762-8546^ ___
R O O I^ A N l) ' BOARD AVAIL-, 




Ilwy, 97N. 5185 
T. Th. S tf
KEI.OWNA SAW SERVICE 
Lawn niowcr.s prerl.sion shnr|i- 
ened with modern machinery 
All work fully guaranteed.
, Prom pt Service 
Reasonable Hate.
Corner Ellis k  Hi'creatlon 
PHONE 763-2337 
after 5:00 p.m.
 T, 111, S tf




All Kinds of Reiinirs 
Com er EI,LIB k  RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570








aw ay at hi* restdeiiee on Ma? 
28ili. Itkli at the age of 46 yeai? 
I'.ioein l .-er\U'c> will la- held 
\ f i  .m 'The G arden Chapel, 1134 
3'. I nurd Ave,. on Wedne:-dny , 
M.»V 31st. at 2:(H» t« in.. the Rev 
N II. Atkinson officiating In- 
luiuw H t wtli fbllbw In the Kel- 
own* cem elery. M r. EtfWloTT t r  
siirvive<t t»y his loving wife 
icnnlce; two sons G ajy  and 
D onald, and one daughter Carol 
all Nt Ikuih' ('.Hike ai i l  DiVi'ii 
li.i'. I- I ,-e(i 1 oil .ihli .1 Widl tt.*' 
a n  angt-m enu, —‘-1
1- loU
and
B R IC K  W O R K
OK ANY TYPE
r P lanleis, Iliep liu o s . 
Block Retnlniiig W(dl.s 
F lee E.stimtites
I d .  762-77S2
20. W antedToRent
B pl i s ? r w  m r4 ~ B E F lT 0 0 N is  
or more reiiuired by exf'cutive 
with larg(> family moving to 
Kelowna. For .luly, August, and 
.September. Will pay up to 
$300,00 per month. Write Box 
A-505, giving details and tele- 
phoni*'numlxT. 2.53
EXECUTIVE " w r r I i  3 ~ c i  111^ 
(hx'ii urgently requires 3 or 4 
Ix'difMim house by June 15ih or 
30th. References n'>nllnble. 
Telephone 7fl'2-0.535. tf
SM AI ,I, SEI .F-CONT AI N ED fur- 
itlshed suite with |inrkliig re- 
(luircd by lady teacher for Aug, 
1. Box A-49. ,̂ Kelowna Dnllv 
Courier. 246, 248, 2.50,
2.52. '254, 2.56
I--T •iTNTsirif-:iT“  i ii o  i  '"s e ~ o r
chI'Ui anywhere on Okanngan
RE’nREMENT HOMES !
South .Side — West Avenue. Bright and a ttrac tive  3 bed­
room  home with good size liv in g  room, kitchen with double 
sink, large patio, double window’s. Priced a t  $9950. 'MLS.
Speer Street —- Near, the hospital.' P riced a t $9900.00 with 
only S3300 down. 2 bedroom bungalow w ith a good sized 
hVing room, city Water and sewer, garage off re a r  lane, 
m ortgage paym ent $65 per month. Exclusive. „
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
■ ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest. Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS '
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 D arrol T arves ----- 3-2488
Louise B o rd en ____  4-4333 - Carl Brt®s®' - - —  763-2257
Goo. M artin -------- 4-4935
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO RENT OR M A ^ J  
age — A m otel in Kelowna, P(?n- 
ticton or surrounding a rea , with 
option of buying. H ave exper­
ience in business apd dealing 
with people for 12 years. Ref­
erences available. W rite Allan 
G ram s, Box 85, Kau(tohar» 
Sask; _________ ^
HAVE CASH C U E N T  FOR A 
2 bedroom home n ear down­
town and shopping - cen tre. 
P lease call Joe Slesinger .even­
ings at 762-6874 o r office of J,. 
C Hoover R ea lty ,.' 762-5030.
T.. Th., Sat-tf
WANTED IMMEDIA’TELY 
lots in Kelowna and d is trlS  
Write Box A-512, The Kelowna, 
Daily Courier, giving location | 
and price. . , '■ ___
Som eth ing  Special a t
H ere is a five-year-old fam ­
ily home with some ra re  fea­
tu res such as:
—View delightful! Overlooks 
• the City.
—Privacy (nothing in front 
blit vineyard).
—Schools just two blocks — 
both elem entary and High 
Schools. .
—Golf just one block (no need 
to store your.clubs).
Add all this to oak floors, 4 
bedrooms, large sundeck off 
the dining area , den, rec. 
room , • overall spaciousness 
an d ;' attractive landscaping; 
and you have a home you can 
brag  about!! 'The full price 
$24,500 with approxim ately 
S5500.00 to handle. A Lupton 
Exclusive.
i n l r e p a n i e r
This is your opportunity to 
have some elbow room in an 
a rea  that is  booming, righ t 
next door to Peachland. 4.58 
acres of pines and view for 
your, homesite, and some land 
to cultivate. Full price 
S6500.00. MLS. .
A deluxe 2 B.R. home on al­
most “ h acre of land with 
a variety  of fruit trees, sti'aw- 
berries and raspberries. 
Double windows throughout, 
sliding glass door to cement 
patio. A beautiful kitchen. 
G arage attached. Asking 
$19,500.00. EXCL. . Phone 
M rs. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030 
Office br 2-3895 evenings.
WANTED TO BUY — MOTEL 
in Okanagan Valley. No agents, 
please. Apply Box A-500, Kel­
owna Daily’ Courier. 252
24. Property foMlent
in: Location
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. For inform ation tele­
phone Mike, KLO Royalite, 762- 
4640. . . ' i  tf
W ORKSHOP; AREA ABOUT 
1,000 square f t .. available for 
lease on Ellis S treet. Ideal to r- 
sm all business. Telephone -ixj 
2817. ' tf
Ju s t th ree miles from the 
City and doing a good busi­
ness. .3 .B.R. living quarters 
included. For more details 
phone Joe Slesinger 2-5030 
Office or 2-6874 evenings. 
MLS.
Ltd.
GARAGE FOR RENT. OPPO- 
site library , S7.50 per month. 
Telephone 762-2817. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
426 B ernard 762-5030
LIMITED : : 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRi
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
E . Waldron 762-4567
B .. Jurom e 765-5677
D. P ritchard  . —. 768-5550
B. Fleck : 763-2230
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
Modern 3 bedroom home with 
carport on 75’ x 186’ landscap­
ed. fenced lot near schools, golf 
course, and store. Features 
full basem ent, w /w  carpeting, 
fireplace, m ahogany and ash 
cupboards, aiito. gas heat, patio. 
Realistically priced at only 
$17,500. NHA mortgage. Phone 
762-4528. 256
DUE TO HEALTH REASONS,
I am  selling a fototilIin |y^usi- 
riess. This includes a trac to r, | 
rototiller, , two bottom  plough, 
single bottom plough, hay mow­
er, cultivator, fron t and back 
end blade, lawn roller, fla t deck 
tra ile r, 4 wheel drive Land- 
rover jeep, complete w ith 1  
winch and . cam per, $3,000.00. 
Telephone 762-8902, or can be 
1 seen a t 3062 T u tt Street. *, 254
CHALLENGING NEW 
ture  for investor, with im agina-J 
tion. Active or silent, partici­
pant. Investm ent required $8,- 
GOO.OO.- Apply Box A-478, th e 'l  
Kelowna Daily C o urie r.; tf
: WELL ESTABLISHED
20 acres of level orchard with full line of irrigation equip­
m ent and orchard m achinery. House has recently been 
remodelled and is In excellent condition. Grounds are 
nicely landscaped and offer a panoram ic view of Rut­
land and Kelowna. Buildings include 3 furnished 'p ickers’ 
cabins, machine, shed, barn , storage shed and 3-bay gar-, 
age. Plantings are of excellent varieties with a fine pro- 
(iuctibn record which is steadily increasing. Owner wUl 
accept house, property, etc. as down, paym ent. Full price. 
$65,000 with terms, balance on crop payrricnts. W rite or 
phone for more details today. MLS. ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-51.57,
Evenings:
Elsa Baker 765-.5089 Ai Hprning 76.5-.5090
Sam Pearson 7(12-7607 Alan and Beth Patterson 76.5-6180
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
1650 BRENT PLACE
says sell tills new 3 bedroom home, with full base- 
close tn golf course. Beautiful view lot, brick fire- 
broadionm rugs thrnugiiout. Cathedral entrance. 
Two bathronnis, glass doors to large' patio and sundeck, 
Im m ediate possi'ssion, owner moving. Make ns an offer. 
NHA Mortgage O'!!)'' . MLS,
ORCHARDCITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E, ME'TCALFE 
.573 BERNARD A V E., 762-,3414
G. Gaucher 162-2463 W. Ruliiorford 762-6279
REVENUE 1 4 1 0  ELM ST.
Drive b.v tiii.s exeellent 3 B.R. iiome wltii a full 2 H R. 
suite in basement. Large lot with, a frontage of 2'29', 2 
extra lots cniild be subdivided off and sold or you could 
buy hmise and or lots separiitP, MLS, Full price $23,.500.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNAIID AVE. .■ 762-2639
PHONE R. KEMP 3-2093,
R evenue
Modern, close in duplex, al­
lowing bwner to live in and 
pay only $75 per month, for 
P .I.T . This new listing offers 
2 large bedrooms plus 20x12’ 
living room with huge fire- 
plaee. Very modern kitchen 
with eating area plus fiill 
basem ent with 12 x 18’ rec 
room and 9.x9 bedroom. See 
this bv phoning Georgii 
'rrim bic, 2-0687: MLS.
BY OWNER — EXECUTIVE 
type 2lz y ear old home. Over 
1200 sq. ft., plus carirort. Land 
scaped city lot. Close to schools 
and shopping, 22 ft. living room, 
wall to- wall carpet, fireplace, 
bedrooms, 3 on main floor, 
down. Finished rec room, fire­
place, plumbing up and down 
NHA m ortgage. Telephone 762- 
.3114. ■ 2.54
O rchard
The best orchard in the Kel­
owna area. D iis is a young 
apple orchard ■\vith good 
varieties including a few 
cherries. Production over 
$28,000.00 and increasing 
each year. A full line of the 
best equipment. 2 Homes. 
Wi'll worth investigating. 
Give us a ring for particu ­
lars. $50,000 to handle, , bal­
ance on easy crop iinymonts. 
Phono George Silvester 
2-3516. MLS...
WE TRADE HOMES
Mortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  Realty
Ltd,
.551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
Harvey Pomrenko 2-0742; 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Art Day 
4-4170; llugii 'rail 2-8169. A 
Sailoum 2-2673; Harold Den 
nev 2-4421.
BRAND NEW CABIN ON 
Okanagan Lake, semi A-frame 
all, cedar 'construction. 20’ x 32’ 
Sun porch, linoleum through 
out. Good clean beach. Spring 
w ater, paved road. Moving to 
E astern  Canada. Telephone
owner 763-2192, Kelowna, after 
8:00 p.m . 257
WELL ESTABLISHED JANI- 
to r Service for sale. C o m j^ te  
with modern equipment. Jjfox 




Consultants — We buy, sell and | 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. ConvenlioP^l 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collitvwon 
M ortgage and Investm ents l-td., 
No. 11, .1638 Pandosy Street, 
'relephone 762-3713. , If
INTEREST CAN HE AS I .OW 
a.s 7'i4'.L oh homes in prime 
areas. Residential mortgages 
arranged at conventional rates, j 
For further ipfdrmalioh contact 
L. W. (Len) Snowsell, C arru th -I 
e rs  & Meikie Ltd., 762-2127.'
. T, T ig , S-tf
28 . Produce
ni.UP; WIHjOW SHOPPK. new 
and used, 11.57 SuUirrlnnd 
laifi'** fii.m ilic Ba.vl, qualiti 
furiul ire »• ail limp, low jirircs 
I t . i l  o P I.-I'd uri'cli  ̂ ai (I 
e » u .t* . Icicpbona 763-2604. u 'p lim .c  765 6259
I ,.iki- I'lir faunlv uf fi\»'. I u '
l\i,i vvci'k" <if .111!'' Ol f i i 't  ' " o 
wi'i'Us of Aogii'i. Ti'lcplionc i'i'.-’- 
11973. 254
T W (P n E b iu M ii i r iR i i 's i :  o r
npnniupni. fuiiiishcd or unfur-
ndul i - -  T i ’i c p l i on ( '  762-(i5l7.
2.53
ONE. BF.DROOM FURNISHED
.M.iii'\for (p,;ot louolc no ( li 
c. III I'.'i .5 ii,.'Uiii-i. Tt'.o-
tf
1 BEDROOM HOME — Near iiospitiil, on good city lot, 
with cariHU'l nnd woiksiiop. Owner open to eii.Oi offer 
Hi a reduction $8,()(M).(iO. MI..S.
COMMEUCIM. SITE — City centre lucntlon, nice site -for 
nfflc(> building or smali iaeuness. I’resent duplex can be 
mni'cd. Si'(? us for particulars $37,.500,(HI. M lii,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
27(1 BERNAIID AVI7.
KEI.OWNA, BC. 
lloon Winfield 7(Vj-(l(ioH Bill Boeizer
.Voi ill I ’aegi'r 762-3.574 Boll Viekers




FINE.ST BEACH IN THE South 
Okanagan — 1,4(K) sq. ft. of liv­
ing area, 2 large bedrooms, 
iarge eombinlilioii living nnd 
lining r(Kim 28 x 16, with hard­
wood floors and wall to wall 
lii'oadloom, eiit sloiu' fircjilaei’, 
large cabinet e le iiric  kitchen,
I piece bath. Automatic oil lu,?at. 
Part basem i’nt, cement patio, 
;,hade trees. Price includes 
some appliances and a 4 room 
fiirniHlied guest cottage, ’riils 
lUdperty Is well land.scaiH'd on 
133 feet of lakcshore, Full price 
$38,000. For further information 
contact Ed Lloyd, Inland Realty 
Ltd., Summerland, B.C. 2.52
FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM 
home a t 628 Roanoke Ave., gas 
heat. New floor coverings 
throughout. Fix?shl.v decorated 
inside and out. Medium ;size 
level lot. Some fruit trees. Inir 
m ediate occupancy., No agents. 
Phone 2-3518. , 2.57
’w IE utTa ND -- THREE BE'd“- 
room home, full basement, gas 
heat, wall to whll carpeting in 
living room, carimrt, on .sewer 
and domestic water, NHA m ort­
gage to 7' '<. Telephone 765- 
5639. 257
TWO B EA irriFU L Y IE W  LOTS 
on west side, underground 
jxrwer and domestic water. 
Priced a t only $3650,00 each. 
Phono Art Day, 764-4170 be­
tween 6 and 7 p.m. or Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-.5544. MLS ,2.54
bu riW s s 'Ti r  i ' k h it  I YDUS- 
Irlal lot, 145 x 1:0' .n city 
with facilities Call Art, Day, 
764-4170 between 6 nnd 7 |).m, 
or Okanagan Realty Ltd,, 762- 
.5.544. MLS _   ____12.54
CORN-
cr lot close to sandy bcneh, do­
mestic w ater $6400.00. Open 
offers. Call Cliff Perry Real 
E.stale Ltd:, 1436 Elllii, 763-2146 
or evenings 7a-24I3,_____ _2.52
'N b w 'T ’Bl^HtClOM CABIN ON 
Wi'htside Okanagan Lake. Full 
price $27.50, For ih.’tnlls call 838- 
7336 or w rite Donald MacPlier- 
son, Box 324, Eiiderby, B,C,
2.54
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
and seed potatoes for sale. For 




QUICK SALE BY OWNER 
Under m arket, 2384 Ablxitt St. 
'I’hrei! bedixKims, plus ex lia  In 
finished basem ent with rumpiiH 
room, fireplace. 2.53
BY OWNER -  LARGE 3 
room s|)lit-lpv('l home.








3 BEDROdM IIOME 
full basement nnd flrxir 
ing fireplace. Full prmc
T o r
8724,
r u i n t f :  W p n





I.AKFSHORF S.ANDV B F A n i
w c't side. 1.5 nUini'e-' fiom K-’l
< u.  I H , I e  < I H J Hil l - , ,  I r e  
phone 762-.3928| 2541 Tclcphono 762-2519.
nFAUTlFUL 2 0R  4 BEDRfKiM 
Ikui'-c f(|t -ale NILA tnoiU'apc^ 
R ',’ , oni' ( ' . ’.. l',..iUlei* LU!
HAVE NICE HOME AND 98 
nci'c.s land appraised at $43,000, 
2 miles fidni ReveI.stoke, grow- 
iiig centre of Coltmilila River 
Hydro (levelopim'ni. Will sell or 
lrad(' as down payment on goisl 
paying orehard property or 
oilier biisiiic'.s in South Oka 
nagan. W iite Box 60!l, Revel- 
-idkc. n r  . '.’.52
CLOSE T( i ’T a K E  ~ 3  BED- 
'loum iyiuM. wiili 2 bnihnTomf. 
for :»le b'.' owner, 2 bl.n k-. friiiri 
lake. Reduced for (|uiek sale as 
owner will Ik- in town only a 
few (ln\,s. 'rdephone 762-0910,
FOR SALE O i l  --
nrrc« ieii’l land, over 
fioiiiinp Highwic 97 Lf.nh 
(l i re ilR.Ul/U 'I'elr pht.rie
LARGE FOUR BEDROOM 
home, rumpus rrMiiri, , doubU? 
plumbing, two blocks from Safe­
way. Beautiful yard and double 
garage, ’relephone 762-3801. 257
t.’OMFOR'rABI.E 3 BEDROOM
house ill good condition. Close 
in. 'ri'lephone 762-4685 nr apiily 
2038 Richter St. If
3 IlEDROOM, LAftGE” YARD, 
close to schiijol, shopping and 




FOR SAI.E BY OWNER- 3 
iM-dKKirri lioihc, liardwofxl 
fU su ', full ba?eiiient. gas heal- 
e.i Telephone 762-2.5:16̂  2.57
IP 7 A (: R I’iS 1 y  d JCN M() R E () N 
C'entrnI tlond Telephone 762- 
8296 for further pailiculars. If
F ()irS A L E “ F (d Il’t I1EI)R(K)M 









C A LL 762-4445 
FOR
C O L R I L R  CLASSIM LD
Knit sec-thru top of 
wool with or without i fn«llic 
yarn, or 3 |)ly fingerlnR yarn.
EOs.v-kiiil! Just 2 stra igh t 
pieces ™ front, back the sam e. 
Edge overblouse wi|h dainty, 
scalloped ci'ochel. P attern  834: 
sizes 32-46 Included,
I- 'irrY  C E N T S  In coina 
(no slam ps, please) for each 
pattern lo Laura W heeler, 
care  of 'The Kelowna Dnll.Y 
Courier, Needlecraft Dept . 60 
Front St. W , Toronto,
I’rmt plainly I’ATTERN 
BER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS ’
. N l ' . W  1967 N e e d i e f  ( M i l  (  a ' a -
Ing -  200 lUlll. ClOriiCi I,'I' III, .1 
Clubloidl,T V, (jUlllS, nlllltlilr , 
lo\ s, gills Plii’i 2 free paiiein*. 
Semi 'A5c,
Afghan lovers, send for new 
Hook i)f P n /e  Afghan* l2 
eofrrpTTH* l iM b - rn r^ lc rn in iL  
croelmt Value' Only 6()e,’
12 Uniqu* Quilt Pattern* — 
M'eeurri Qmll Book 2 60r ^  
SijCcial! Quill Ibiok 1 - •
oYieea complet* pattcrn i.I.
/-dardening
_  fOUR ON HOLIDAYS, 
i ’ll niow your laiwri (with to g  
Bttachmeht) also lawn combing. 
pelepbone 76S-6561. tf
Ig a r d e n i n g  l a w n s  MOW-
%d, etc. Telejtoone 762-7929 any- 
lUme. 257
34;HeIoW antd Mai«l38. Employ. Wairted 44A Mobilê
   and Campers
KELOWNA P A ^ Y  OOPBIEB, TXJE8..
196T YAOE
ATTEN’n O N  G R ^ E T 3  S ru
1 419. Articles for Sale
ents and g raduates: We would 
be pleaised to discuss the pro­
fession of C hartered Account­
ancy with you as we have open­
ings in  our office for articled 
students. If , in terested  please 
call a t, E . A. Campbell & 
Company, 102 Radio Building. 
Kelowna, or telephone 762-2838.
'■ 253
Eureka Gas Power Wringer 
'Washer.. Ideal for the ;
cabin ^—.^ 1— 39.95





..........................   49.95
S A L E  S r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
fo r national food company to  
coyer Okanagan and Kooteriany 
region. Salary plus c a r  and ex­
penses/ For details contact th e  
Canada Manpower C enter. 762- 
3018. 254
and repairs — totisfaction  
guaranteed. Telephone 762-8641 
today.___________  ^
16 YEAR OLD GIRL WILL 
babysit on weekends, and any 
tim e during sum m er holida>;s,. 
Telephone 762^73 . 2.55
m i d d l e  a g e d  h a n d y  m a n
would like w ork. F ull or part- 
tim e. Phone 763-2252, leave mes­
sage or phone num ber. 253
HOUSE t r a i l e r  — 8’x24’, 
without o r with furaishings. 
Telephone 762-8844. Ask for 
R upert. 252
{B rand new' 9x12 x 7 x 5'6’t 
high w all tent. New price 
79.95.
jU cC uloch Chain Saw. Model 
i N o .  172 - ' 7 9 - 9 5  ^
itcuU och  Chain Saw. Model 
No. 440. 159-95
13’ DELUXE SCAMPER Trail- 
er, only 6 months old. Telephone 
764-4724 for further particu lars.
253
46 . Boats, Access.
WANTED — SINGLE, RELI- 
able middle-aged m an  or pen­
sioner to do odd jobs. Live ui. 
Apply Box A-513, Kelowna 
Daily Courier 257
r o o f  SHAKES 511 PE R  
square, S13 p e r square and $14 
■ per square for th ick  24 inch re ­
sawn shakes d irect from the 
m anufacturing mill. Telephone 
462-7057 H aney, B.C. 262
20 FT. INBOARD CABIN 
cruiser, clinker type hull, 4 
cvlinder motor, in good con­
dition, safe family boat. P rice 
$1500.00. Telephone, 762-0941.
252
WANTED — JANITOR - CARE- 
taker, sum m er '  employment. 
P refer older m an. Apply Woods 
Lake Resort. Winfield. 2M
40 . Pets & Livestock
EXPERIENCED P L A S T E R ^  
wanted. Telephone 4 2 6 -4 ^  
Cranbrook.. ^
TOY POODLE, . FEM ALE, 
registered, innoculated, house 
tra ined , a personality  pup from 
champion stock. Telephone 762- 
3928 256
3M B ernard  Ave. 762-2025
.255 35.
14’ FIBREGLAS BOAT WITH 
35 h' p. electric Evinrude mo­
tor. Custom trailer, $700.00 com­
plete. Telephone 762-7603 . 254
WANTED — CANOE, FIBRE- 
glas or aluminum. Phone 762- 








The Place : 







REGISTERED MORGAN m are 
for experienced rider. Call at 
No 10, Quo V ad is. Motel after 
5:00 p.m. , 252
R EID 'S CORNER — 765-5184 
T, Th. S tf
OLYMPIA ) 
Renowned for Quality —
: , Now offers a Low Priced . 
PORTABLE TYPEW RITER— 
Onlv $69.95 a t 
, . ' , ■ TEM PO .■
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 
(By P aram ount T lieatre)
, 762-3200
T, Th, s  tf
■ ONE OIL FURNACE 90M-BTU, 
used one year, S175.00. One 
table saw and jointer, motor 
and stand included,: $<5. QO. 
Telephone 763-2210 days, 762-
‘ 7 3 ^  evenings. ; ,; . . ;  ;2”
2 P IE C E , ■ c h e s t e r f i e l d *
m atching coffee table with ,nrb-
orite to p , ' and m atching chair.
I ■ B argain . Viking ,washing 
', chine, A-1 condition. Double 
bed. Telephone 766-2928, . , 254
■ CLEARANCE DI?-; 
cqiynt a s  is —  Crestwood km  
c ^ n  ■ (display ) , com plete , ' with 
rolled countertop. Also vanities
and utility cabinets. Telephpne
763-3108.
W om en  W a n te d  To 
W o rk  in Glwn H om e '
s ' h o Or s  .d a il y  )
/  ,5 DAYS .A W EEK : :
! “  : ' ;  ; FORi SIX ,W EEk s
i Interesting telephone work for
I well-known local, pepartm en t 
' Store. Apply stating  Nam e, 
Address, Telephone Numbgr, 
P a s t ! E xperience, Age, Edii- 
'catipn.
■ BOX,:Ar5l4, ■:
; t h e  KELOWNA DAILY V 
COURIER.
R E G I S T  E  RED PALOMINO 
quarterhorse, gelding, 3 year? 
old. Handles easily. Suitable for 
'woman. Telephone 762-3048,
,264
i 6 - YEAR - OLD APPALOOSA, 
! gelding, excellent riding horse, 
j Telephdne 765-6i8Ci after 5.
c- - I TY PE: PU PPIES FOR 
sale P a r t  pom eranian. Tele- 
t ^ l e  .6Z-87XI, 3511 Lakeshore 
Road. ' ■ ■ -257
BLACK GELDING, SIX YEARS 
old also bay m are, 4 years old. 
Telephone 763-2442 or 762-860E
AT THE DOME. NEXT TO THE 
Drive-In T heatre , fo r ,auction to­
morrow night, W ednesday, 
M ay'31st at 7 :30 .p.m. 1960 Ren­
ault sedan, in  good runnmg 
b rd e r  ‘ 2 combination wood elec­
tric  and gas ranges: 6 piece 
dinette suite, new, and used 
beds; new and used breakfast 
suites: chiffonier, weighing
scales, and many ibofe sm all 
articles. Telephone ' 765-5647 or 
762-4736. ' .. 25‘
WANTED FOR AUCTION
i salei June 15 -  Household
articles:, : t o o l s  , : h a rd w ^ e . 
m achinery, cars, trucks* 
have you. Bring them  tp Red 
B arn Auction behind T on/ 
Hwy.9 7 .  Telephdhe 762-2746,
LOOKING,BACK
KEMBLE, England ICP) — 
The RAF is presenting a 
fire fighter to  Ri® 
force in m em ory of the 
F rench  pilots who tought from  
British-soil in the Second World 
War. Overhauled a t this Gtou- 
cestershire base, it will be dis 
played at Tours
60 Attendance
R e c e n t  




42. Autos For Sale
I 'f f i b w N A  ^ a u c t io n
■KET -  the Dome — AU(-T10N- 
E E R S A n d  . APPRAISERS.
Specializing in estate ̂ nd  f a r m
• - See us fir.rt. , Telephone
MATURE AND CAPABLE per­
son required for relief cook in 
a General Hospital in the Co­
lum bia V alley, for tiie sum m er 
months. . P erm anen t position 
available in fall if employee 
found to be suitable. 8 hour d^y, 
40 hour week. Shift work in­
volved. F u ll range of employee 
benefits. 1967 salary  range $231 
to S268 per month. Salary for
perm anent . position  open^ to
negotiation. Apply nearest Can­
ada Manpower Centre. ^  355
CITIZEN BAND RADIOS^-- 4 
C adray mobile sets:- one Halh- 
c ra fte r base station. Complete 
. with antennae. Telephone to -  
tween 8:00 a.m . - 5:00 p.m ., 762-
2016. _ _ _ _ u r
t̂ l o r e d  , r e f ^ e r a ^
and matching ■ stove, studio 
lounge, electric stove, stmnless 
■ steel sink. Telephone 763-2795 
after 6:00 p. m
URGEOT — REQUIRED IM-
m ediately, middle'-age (or qld-
er I woman as live-in bouse- 
keepef-'cornpanidn for semi-m- 
yalid , widow. Room and board 
supplied plus salary. Phone
765-5321 or 762-8427 .between 6
p.m. , and 7 p.m. : 254
' s  B es t
a t  Pontiac Corner 
1963 B eau m o n t C onvertib le  




E asy  G .M .A.C./Term s
AAotors





a u c t io n e e r  — GO a n y -
where. Dispersal, livestock 
furniture, m achinery , bankrupt 
sales. Bill Bannerm an, auction- 
eer, Kelowna, 762-4233. 253
ON THE PRAIRIES
Although-Expo'’67 is just a  
month old, it seems to ,be 
headed for ,- an . attendance 
nicord th a t will far outstrip 
the figures for recent World’s 
fairs and its own predic-; 
tions. As! of May/22—- end oL: 
t h e ' season 's first holiday, 
weekend —•■ 6,385,552 had at­
tended the big show on the 
'M ontreal islarids _since' its 
public opening April 28. That 
was nearly 1,000,000 m ore ,than
had been predicted for three , , 
days a n d 'a l l  of May in both 
Expo’s original projection: , 
arid.:in the revised projection. 
w h ic h  increased, the total ex­
pected attendance by 5,000,: 
qOO to 35,O0O,OOO. The New 
: York world’s fair, which open­
ed April 22, .drew 5,409,383 
visitors to' the end of May 
, and 27,143,651 in  sir months, - 
Expo is already approach ing , 
the total six-month attendance
at the Seattle world's fair i n : 
1962; which fell just short of 
10,000,000 and now Expo of­
ficials are talking about 60,- 
000,000 visitors. The Brussels, 
world’s 'fair in 1958 drew  42.- 
073,561 visitors, but monthly 
figures aren’t available. The 
Expo grounds invplve 1,000 
acres, com pared with 646 at 
New ’ York, 500 at Brussels 
and 74 acres at Seattle.,
WANTED IMMEDIATELY —  
stenographer for Kelowna law 
office. A ccurate typing essen­
tial. Excellent working con­
ditions, Reply with references, 
etc, to Box A-499, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. "<5
1962 STUDEBAKER LARK 
D aytona, 2 door hardtop. Silver 
grey ex terio r, red  and' white in­
terior. Bucket seats, -225 h.p., 
289 cubic inch V-8. Vefy reasori- 
ably priced, ■ Will accept, older 
car in trad e . Telephone 762-7537 
after 4 p .m . 352
t y p e w r i t e r s , e x c e l l e n t
selection of, new and used 
m achines to. choose from, stan­
dard  and portable. E a sy  term s 
available, Okanagan StMjoners. 
526 B ernard Ave,,. K dow na. 
t e l^ o n e  762-32(12.
ONE GIBSOlTj-200 FLA'T 'TOP 
gu itar, one Harmony electric 
gu itar and one Gibson bass 
gu itar. Ampcg am plifier. Phone
762-5077. ______
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -r 
burning barrels, clothes line 
WjjLs, structural and irrigation 
l ^ e l .  930 Bay Ave, Phone 762- 
4352. ___
b e d r o o m  SUI'TET"j a v e n o ,
ch a ir,, and foot stOol, Spartan 
TV, ixirtablo record Phi,ver, 
Telephone 762-6257,   2o6
o n e T y e a r  o l d I j e n d r o n
baby carringc and m attress: 
also baby carrying chair. All foi' 
$:tO,0O. Telephone 762-4409. 255
| F ^ " K 0 i 5 A K  CAMCTA 
light bar nnd fkHKlllghls, 53,).00 
complete. Telephone 763-25(.6,
q u a l i f i e d  KINDERGAR-rEN 
supervisor required  for 1967- 
1968 season. Morning and after­
noon classes, 4 days a  week. 
Apply Box No. A-504, the Kel­
owna' Daily Courier. _ ^ _
248, 249, 250, 252, 255, 256
PRIVATE s a l e  — 1957 BUICK 
Rb'adm aster two doOr hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes . and steering, radio, 
w hitewalls, $425,00. Can be seen 
at C apri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. ,' U
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Form er.
C anadian football stor -f^ny
Golab retires from  the 
this year to becom e vice-prm- 
cipal of a high school a t Tuxedo, 
M an, Golab, now, 51, once was 
known as the "Golden Boy^ of 
Canadian football. He re tires 
from the air. force as a wing 
commander.
OTTAWA ( C P ) — A full-time 
federal c a b ,i n.e t  m inister is 
needed to cope with the prob­
lems 'Of: housing; L iberal H P 
Jam es Brown said today,
“The housing problem as a 
whole , heeds a single minister 
and I intend to press ;for th is ,,, 
the Commons m. e m b e r for 
Brantford said d u r  i n g • the 
throne speech debate,
- Reid Scott (NDP -  Toronto 
Danforth) said the m ost imme­
diate need is, to get rid of the
m inister who now • handles hoiis- 
ing. Labor M inister Nichblspn;
He said the m in ister’s speech 
on housing la s t week w as“ pa- 
thetic .’’ : ■
Mr, Brown stressed the ut­
ter seriqusness’’ of the situa­
tion,
PURCHASES PREVENTED
111 gbvernmerit housing proj-
hqusiiig problems bn  the prov­
in ces /an d  municipalities. This 
was Vincompi'ebensible and fan- 
^fastic.":):
“He w i l l  be rem em bered in 
this".'field .-as, , the, _ m inister who, 
did nothing,” 'h e  said, ;
,ln Toronto 40,000 hom es a 
year w e re  needed ,biit only 21.- 
boo w ere bemg built. As a re-
Thai's the kind of value y 
.you get from low-cqst Want 
Ads. these  little ads sell 
no-lbnger-needed househc^ld ; 
articles, garden tools, ; in­
struments an(l clothirig al­
most faster than you can 
anstyer the phone.
Make 3 list of your saleable 
items anij call us* You’ll 
cement a splid friendship 
for the hardy Want Ad.
I960 PONTIAC V8 /iUT0MATIC, 
four door hardtop, pbwer steer­
ing, pow er brakes, radio, excel­
lent running condition. . Tele­
phone. 763-2162,. 257
MOTHER '— N EED  M(9NEY? 
E arn  the convenient way Choose 
your hour.s. Above, average 
earnings. W rite M rs .  ^B. Mc­
Cartney, 842 Selkirk, Ave,, N. 
Kamloops, B.C.
1957 PLYMOUTH' SEDAN, 
$150,00 cash or trade foii-oldcr 
model V /2 or 2 ton ti'uck. Tele­
phone 764-4442 before Wednes­
day, evening, , '____ 252
MOTHERLY WOMAN TO
babvsit three children, four days
a week, H osp ita l area. Own
transixn'tation. Telephone 76-- 
7696 after 6 p.m.
STEADY POSITION FOR Ex­
perienced salesgirl,. Apply 
erton's, 411 B ernard  Ave., Kel- 
owna.
1963 STATION WAGON PON- 
tiac, V8 autom atic, radio and 
posi-traction. Telephone 763-
'2102, if
1958 CHEVROLET STANDARD, 
six cylinder four door sedan, 
$500, 12 ft. plywood boat, $35.00, 
762-7988. 254
g r a h a m  CRUSADE
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Evangel­
ist Billy G raham  has begun a 
week-long crusade in Winmi^g 
that will end next Sunday. He 
said Monday he agrees th a t th® 
world stands eyeball to eyeball 
on the threshold of the th u d  
\Vorld w a r . ,
e d u c a t i o n  STUDY
CALGARY ( C P ) - T h e  Alberta 
Chamber of Comrnerce Monday 
approved a resolution calling for 
the i?rovincial government to 
take part in a combined study 
of the foundation program for 
financing education in the pi'ov- 
ince A resolution calling for 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ects pvherc . rent was tied to  1 suit, more .'and' ,moi;e-. 'R^ple 
waees.  tenants were  prevented were being gouged by landloi ds, 
“ from even at tempting to buy 
their own homes,” ^
Every time t h e i r ' incom e in-, 
creased, their rent  was sharply ; 
increased. Mr. Brown Said Mr.
Nicholson, has suggested ; a full- 
tim e m inister is needed. : , !
I Mr, Scott said M r, NicholsOh 
had tried to place the blame, for
t u r n  YOUR JUNK INTO
y 'X-A'B H ' ■
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J . Shiimay 
1043 R ichter ' 762-3046
Dial 762-4445












e x p e r i e n c e d  h a ir d r e s s -
or required. Charm Beauty 
Salon, 1546 Pandosy S treet, tf
1961 CHEV. BELAIRE, GOOD 
shape, m ust be sold. What of­
fers'.’ Apply 2038 Richter St. or 









VRHX'HDAiRE 10-12 CU, FI’. 
Good working, condition, $45.00. 
Telephone 762-3876 after 6 p.n̂ ).
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
t e a c h  p ia n o  o r
ion in ymir home. To $4,.0 
hourly. W rite Box ,A-491, 'Dm 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 2W
1962 VOLKSWAGEN QELUXE, 
blue in color. Cqll lit 1401' Elm 
St. a f te r  6 p .m .,  257
t e g  c o s t s  s o a r
WINNIPEG (CP) — A survey 
by the Winnipeg, Tribune shows 
the cost of living in W inmi^g 
skyrockets in the, w inter months. 
Tlie survey shows that winter 
costs the average family of two 
adults and two children an extra 
$ 1 , 000 .
DRUG STUDY
42A . Motorcycles




T, Davis NY 
Rose Cin 
Brock StL 
Runs — Aaron, Atlanta 
Clemente and Rose. 33,
Runs batted in—Clemente, 34; 
Perez, Cincinnati, and Brock, 
31. '
Hits—Brock,. 62; Rose, (lO, 
Doubles—Ccpeda. 14; T, Da-
vis, 11. ,,, . „
Trlple.s — Williams, Chicago, 
Rose and Morgan, Houston, 4.
Home ruus—Aaron, 11; Torre, 
Atlanta, Clemente and Brock,
19. _  , 0,,Stolen bases — Brocl<, 21.
W ills, Pittsburgh. H arper, Cin-
3(1’ ELECTRIC
  w, C(
Telephone 762-8182 after 5
^E N M O R E  ,
T an g e  for sale in ne condition
p .m .
252
iT p R itiin ’ PIANO F o ii s a l e .
Excellent tone
$'295.(Mi; Telephone 762--..)...l. -57
H M rS A L E  :^ T H R E E  "a 1R 
eonditioners. Telephone 76.- 
0783.





Boys arid girls are  required 
foi street sellers (or Dt® 
Kelowna Daily Courier Good 
loention? avuilahlo downtown. 
Extra bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply.
MR. D. u. r u R c o r r E  
ClUCUlJtTIUN MANAGER
1953 AJS 500 TWIN MOTOR- 
cyclc. Telephone 763-2213 after 
5 p .m . . ^^3
WANTED -  USED MOTOR- 
cycle ,1.50 cc or larger. 'I'ele- 
phone 765-6255, 2M
study of the drug retailing hv 
dustry in Ma ,n 11 o b a will be 
unclerlaken Jointly the Manl- 
loba Pharm aceutical Asfioclii- 
tion nnd thq Manitoba Retail 
Pharm acists ' Association.
f r a t e r n i t y  i t n e d
EDMONTON (CP) — 'Dm Phi 
Delta 'I'heta F ratern ity  of the; 
.  ,  ' _  I n  T  M Unlvei'sitv of Alberta was fined44 . Trucks & Trailers $300 and costs today on a charge
of Illegal sale of Ikpior. Court 
was told a detective purchased 
a bottle of beer from a coln- 
operatefl cooler for 25 ®®nto._
.“  K elow na Daily C o u r ie r
FOR SALE -  1063 Pj TON 
Intornatlonal truck. Long Ixix.l 
heavy springs. Very , good con­




l ( ) ' 6 ' ' ’ )v 4 ' 4 ' ' ,  
7C,'2-2755 a l t e r  
254
r r  never 
2306,
W lN irD R A P E S ,
$30,(HI., Telephone 
6 (HI p.m.
HUISCOE CHORD ORGAN, 1 
y ^ T  old, Like new., Telei>hone 
W 0720
I'SED  LCMHER AND CHICK- 




1950 F O R D  1 T O N  F L A T  D E C K ,  
e x c e l l e n t  r u n n i n g  c o n d i t i o n ,  
.$'2,5(1.110, T e l e p h o n e  u n i d  6 p . i n  
, 762-0465 ,  a f t e r  6 p . m  76'2-2;i58 ] 
■ 2r>’t
i l , 5 ' F r r ~ M E R C U R Y  T R A V E L  
1 t r a i l e r  f o r  r e n t .  S l e e f i s  f ivr ' ,  
“ I ' e l e i r h o n e  762-2817.   H
Another Mill 
Pauses Awhile
pitchlnB — Holtzman, Chi­
cago,. 5-0, LOOO; Voale, Pitts-: 
burgh, 6-0, 1.000, ,
Strikeouts — M arichal. San 
Frahcisco, 82; Nolan, Cincin­
nati, 61: .
American League 
Unchanged. No games playcti 
Monday.  ̂ /......... ......
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
I  By T H E  ASSO( IATEI) I’RESS
253 1
MID! ll.E-AGF.D C D U P L E 
would take over management 
of apartm en t L'uddmg. Regislei- 
ed I'lumlxT nnd can ' adapt to 
all iHiildmg trades nnd nialn- 
tenance,' Co n.M dor aide experi­
ence m adm inistration. Cnn fur­
nish tresl references, Please 
citniact k’. ' Co Harford, 1210 
Mcl'her.Min Crescent, Penticton 
Telephoim 192-7452,^  25i
NEWCGMKR TD KELtUV'NA, 
age 20, (pinllfled Nurse* Aide, 
j w d h  I ecepta*nisI  t i a l i u n g  a n d  
ex |s 'iicnce  rciuire.-, full,  t u n e  
L.mi l.o loi'pt Teleiihone 764- 
t2')2 ’
•IMP " p u i C E S n ’.MD'“ ” VEtl' i .ioi'RM 'iYM AN “ c a r p e n t e r  
U r  L' l i  I ' o i r '  K e ’- " u . (  Sc,I,Mid n ' . a . i . d ' r  (“ i . ' o n t i . v t  h o u - e  
11. 11, i '  Mr t i K c t  P a n u o  i n o l d m g ,  l i a o o n g .  ( u i i s l u u g
l ^ e e . |  ie e ,r  T r ie  ,ahm cts en Sa.-mfactrnn g u a r .
'l'.‘hTO«' Jil-'-aM  Oi  ,1 o lilfrf . I>lo,,l*>»c .6.V.801 OVfi,
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
32. W a i ^  to Buy
e p o f “ CASH--W‘'̂
VsX (?ftSb for comploto
ra ta iea  or single Items. I h"')® 
us first a t  7(12-.5599, J A J New 
Used Goods, 1332 I.lhs.St.
60x12 Nor Western 
5’2xl2 Klnssic 
46x12 Nor We.noin 
42x8 , New Moon 
36x8 Canadian S tar, -  br. 
28x8 Nashau, 1 hr.
27x8 R c o t l n ,  1 br.
10' Citation 
8’ CnmperettP ' '




'VC n n ' i p e r  \  
C u m i i e r ,  s e l f  c o n t a i n e d
GREEN TIMBERS ACTO 
,A t r a i l e r  C d l'R T  
'2"ot - t.!;d .\?e , \ l.RN ' 'N
Teleiilioiie .M2-2idl
r, Th. S tf
T
h o m e  d e l i v e r y
nf th#
.e low na Daily Courier
CALL 762-4tW
UiKS
.k ic r n e y m a n ........... I a r p e n t e r  .
„ . a . .V. ,e - ^
..0.;: g. e;c. Iclcrlione d>2
8953 fur fu r th e r  in f o r m a t io n
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) — ^a,von■ 
i , . r C . r i i ml a  ( B . C . )  L t d .  M o n d a y  
l „ „ . i u n e  t h . '  t h i r d  B r i t i s h  C o l u m -  
hii i  t i m b e r  c o m j i n n y  t o  a n ­
n o u n c e  t e m i ' K i r a r y  c l o s u r e  of  __ 
p r o d u c t i o n  f n c i l i t i e s  d u e  t o  p u l p  
m a r k e t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  |
' D ' c  c o m p a n y  r n n n u n c e d  Hint  , 
iP: Kr a f t  | i n l n  m i l l  a t  W o o d f l b r e ,  |
III m l l o i  n o r t h w e s t  o f  V a n c o u v e r  
l . e i l l  s h u t  f l o w n  f o r  n  V l ay s  on  
. t i me  30 T h e  m m p a r i y  a d d e d ,  
h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  d e m a n d s  f o r  Mil- 
I h l t e  p u l p  nt  I t s  P o r t  A l i c e  m i l l  
,,11 V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  r e m a i n s  
«, , . -d\  a n d  i n .  ( . i i G a l l m e i i t  Is 
p l n n ne i l .
K a m l o o p - '  P u l ; )  n n d  P a p e r  ( o i 
i .u i  - t a r t e d  i t s  o i i e - w e e k  c l o s u r e  
Mui i r l i iv  Rt Its p l a n t  s i t e  in 
Kni l i l .pr .ps Alv' iul  2.5(1 m e n   ̂ Hi ' -  
I,,,I M . . | i i i , loM-i l  in K a m l ' v i p '  
ru.d t h e  f o m p . i i ' v  • a i d  m r v ’ h a '  e  
P r e n  k r p t  o n  doin.g  i n a r h i n r r y  
HU,I 1 l a n t  m a i n t e n a n c e .
T e n  r lRvs  , b r o ,  C a n a d i a n  F o i -  
(, , f  P i o r t u e t s  L t d  a n n o u n c e d  
t i l , s i  it w o u l d  c l o s e  i t s  P o r t
C i n c i n n a t i  
SI ,  L o u i s  
P i t t s b u r g h  
S a n  F r a i u '  
C h i c a g o  
A t l a n t a  
L o s  A n g e l e s  
P h l l i u l e l p h i n  
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THE A S S O d A t E D  I ’U E H S
I'hiladclphla --  Leotis .Mai tin. 
191 (j Philadelphia, knocked out 
U e  Carr, 2(i3. N e w  York 
City, 2; Benio Bflscoe, L..>,
Philuileli'hiu, :.t''Pls d H
W arthein, L.H, Buff.'ilo, N.5 , I 
rboenlx, All.' -  M.iniiy 'L h io . 
Phoenix, Kno. k.-d out Koque 
; Moran. Lis Angeles, L hailtain- 
w el gill'
|*»r|s-llH '. Adiguii, /..R 'lia  
kntit ked O'O ( o o: ge I urO-l 
Cincuinati, B(. hglh'Scight' 
S>'dnf>, Aii.-t 1 hIIu iiocKn 
Gnttella'ii, Au-.trnliii. o.it|suntcd 
Rnmy Guelas. Philippines, Id, 
flyweights, nontdle.
siilis" , Lev t ILi ■' >' 0 * , 1 .
outiKiinted A n d v  H e n m a n ,  1.57. 
Pan ptsdro, C a l i f . ,  16, '
La* Vegas .  ' . i  . Lddie  I'l'i 
', 1 ','P . ( li.' ;u'o I. i 'p iu i', 0




There’* no sawdust on the noor now. No flioksrlnif gasUsfht. No bsUowln* 
honky-tonk. But when a man calls for a real besr, he stin  meii^nB 
thln(f. Beer brewed slow and natural in tho honosVto-KOodnosa Old Btyia 
w a y . Cornin' up, J a k e . . .  throo of tho roal thlnif. Good old Old fltyl* boor.
I
B E E I^ ---------
MASTER BRtWtD BT MOLSpN'S
1I.A u ayi ti (..; L tJ W E t L Cw.kcl Dwii «  h i
P A G E  I I  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U B IE S . T P E 8 .; B«AY W . MW
I ,    ,■  , , '.(1 ' ■ ' -------- - -----^ ^ -----
iXiK-X
CAIRO (CP V— To the nam es 
of world flashpoints such as 
Berlin and , Vietnam  add tha t of 
Sharm  cl Sheikh.
In Arabic it m eans the stohey 
place of the sheikh. I t is a pro- 
m bnton’ of scorching hot rock 
and sand,, on ' the southeastern 
shore of the Sinai D esert.
I t is so inhospitable—tem per­
atures soar to  140 degrfees ; iri 
the shade, if there  w ere any 
shade, and it rains about once a 
decade—that not even the hardy  
wandering Bedouin approach it.
I t’s a place nobody would 
want except th a t it commands 
the entrance, to the Gulf of 
Aqaba and at the: head of, the 
gulf is the Israeli port of E lath . 
Most of Israel’s oil cprhes from  
Iran  by tanker to  E lath , w here 
Israeli territory  between Egypt 
and Jordan Is only seven m des 
across. ■ ',
Egypt does not perm it Israeli 
shipping to pass through the 
Suez Canal. Consequently. Is­
rael’s only d irect sea route to 
Africa and’ Asia is through 
E lath and the G«lf of Aqaba.
If w ar breaks out in the 
Middle E ast the likel.vt flash-: 
point will be  Sharni el Sheikh— 
where Ibraelis struck first; in 
the 1956 Suez w ar. Paratroops 
slaughtered the Egyptian ga rri­
son a t Sharrn and destroyed the 
battery  of guns.
Egyptian : soldiers whb es- 
caneq soon died of heat.
Canadians helped :to man the 
srhall, UN outpost a t Sharm for 
mdre than a decade. Bo frightfiil 
were cpnditions a t .Sharm that 
they spent only two weeks a t a 
stretch there. :
Egvpt was alwa.ys sensitive to 
the fact that it had agreed to 
the UN occupying Sharm  and 
the UN paid s tr ic t  a tten tion /to  
these sensitivities., :
Now the UN is .out of Sharm .
has been surprisingly frank, 
about why he accepted in
the. first place. He said in a 
speech la s t F riday ; “ The UN 
forces w ere there  until we • • • 
got ready. . . v
Canada is being reviled in 
Cairo, because it opposed with­
drawal. Of U N EF before a deci­
sion by the  UN General Assern- 
bly. P rim e M inister Pearson is 
referred to  a s“ an idiot” 'and is 
accused, o f  plotting with Israel. 
Britain and the United States 
to keep U N EF in Egypt as ! an 
im perialist force.
So much for a Nobel Peace 
Prize which Pearson won for his 
part in the creation of U N EF.
W hether the Egyptian Army 
is any b e tte r than it was when 
it was routed in the seven-day 
1956 w ar is - an open question. 
But m ilitary  experts say, its 
rapid deploym ent through 
arid Sinai to  take over U N E F  
posts was efficient.
There are  almost unlimited 
dangers in the present .situation. 
F irst, the  Syrian governm ent
WORI& NEW f
NOT MOON^TRUC^
CHARUJTTE, N.C. ( A » . ^  I
C hristopher C. C r a f t . Na- | i  
tional Aeronautics a n d , SpaCq 
Adm inistration flight operations 
d irector, said on , a visit to 
Charlotte the  moon “ is a p retty  
lousy piece of re a l esta te . I t s 
a sham e the moon is w here it 
is because if it w asn’t  we d 
probably be , going “ rne place 
tvtrti'P i iT to F e s lin s ii • .
NEW WESTMINSTER (C JP l-. dations set down lu; the C a r te r to p ic ^ ;^ e ;c h a m to r  ^____ __ _ ,
The sharp  increase in proposed Commission on taxation . , negotiation m achinery much m ore interesting
mtm.' ^  ___»___ - ^  L'u . _  _ . .  ~ A V>i t c? i n  A o e  #>rtm TYA 11B.C. Chamber of Commerce as 
a “ dangerous trend .” .
Delegates to the B.C. annual 
convention joined the Canadian 
Chamber in expressinjg alarm  
bver O ttawa’s l%7-68 estim ates 
of $11,300,000,000, a jump of 
$1,300,000,000.
gerous to the business commu­
nity.” ') ■ V; ,
Particularly  ■ stressed was a 
section dealing >vith tax-free 
periods for new mines. 'The 
cham ber said O ttaw a has prbni-; 
ised not to introduce neW-rriine 
taxes until 1974, but gave no
They said the increase was by j comrnitment beyond th a t date, 
far the largest.in  peacetim e h is-,It said this amounted to nothing 
tory: and that most o f  it is in the more than a stay mf execution
area  of so-called free , services 
such as education and medical 
services. , '
There) is no such thing as a 
“ free service” the cham ber said 
and cost to the taxpayer of. 
these program s s h o u I d: be 
clearly spelled, out at the tim e 
they are proposed.
The cham ber also urged the
INOW m i- la UUL Ui   ,
Egyptian P resident N a s s e f  descend on Sharm?
 federal governm ent npt. to be 
is unstable and. there is doubt [hasty in apiM’oving recommen- 
it is in control of the arm y.
Another elem ent is the P a les­
tine Liberation Organization in 
the Gaza) Strip—an arm y of 
refugees who' want to go home, 
and home to them is a non- 
Jewish Israel. It Is mpstly | 
among these  refugees one hears 
the terrib le  and terrifying cry 
jihad, m eaning holy war.
Despite the terrors presented 
by an unstable Syria, G aza’s 
Liberation Army and the  hostile 
Israeli - Egyptian confrontation 
in the em pty Sinai. ’ Sharm  e l 
Sheikh rem ains) the most dan­
gerous point.
Will Israel try  to: run the 
Gulf of Aqaba gauntlet? :
) I f  it does, it is assum ed 
Egypt will shoot and if it shoots 
will Israe li oaratroops again
“The danger to B.C. of imple- 
rnentation as a whole of the 
Carter recom m endations arises 
prirnarily from , a 'weakness in 
the underlying assum ptions and 
philbsophy outlined, b y  the re­
port that "equity as between ta x ­
payers has been an .overriding 
consideration in arriving at its 
conclusions.” the cham ber said 
I in a policy statem ent. ,
1 On the controversial labor
It said conciliation boards
should be elim inated and , the 
present procedure of conciliation 
officer s e r v i c e s  should be 
changed to provide a new and 
beefed-up system  pf mediation.
T h is  would encompass a panel 
of outstanding m ediators who 
could be called on by either the 
disputing parties or by the labor 
departm ent, it was explained. ,
The cham ber's revam ped pol­
icy also said labor law should 
require trade  unions in B,C. to 
m aintain a registered office, 
because “ if, a company is re ­
quired to serve: legal papers, a 
business agent is sometimes 
hard  to find.” It also opposed’a 
cam paign by labor to hhye court' 
injunctions .outlawed in la b o r’ 
disputes)
GENDARMES SOFTEN
pARliS (AP) - -  P a ris  police
announced tourists parking 11-.
legally will no longer be given 
the custom ary $2 summons. In­
stead, cars  with foreign B ||tea  
will get a hand-olit in '’™ ve 
languages on traffic regulations ■ 
and) a m ap showing popular a t­






Qall in or phone 
Beitone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
MEDAL FOR SIR FRANCIS
)  t o , ,  .re  ^ ) “ S “ e i c S f e t S e ; :
reverse sides of a .medat, -  Moth IV and  the
■being struck .in  Londom ^t^  ̂ Hind . ' used ,by Sir
com m em orate ,. Su , . Hrancis Drake for his round-C W e h e s t e r . ,  , r o e n d - t h e - w o r  d  ;
solo , voyage t o ^ e  Gipsy globe.'
Moth IV. ’The obverse ?ide, p j ®  range from  $1*170 for a ,
)top, shows Sir F r a n a s  ^ a i - .  n iedH  to $14)
ing yachtm g cap against a
HALIFAX ;(C P )-A ; d u ll/s ix - t l i r ^  p arU ^
Week cam paign behind them 
Nova Scotia’.s politicians today 
were aw aiting the voters’ deci­
sion in a general election* 
’th re e  parties are  contesting 
the province’s 26th election 
since Confederation., Ai) csli-
lished report tha t vote-buying 
with money and liquor was still 
practised in Nova Scotia. At- 
toi’hey-Gcncral R. A. Donahoe 
said he doubted there was any 
factual basis) foi'Ghe report but 
he, ordered police ' on jxilling
since U V a tio n  diitv today to watch
m ated 405.000^ were closely for any irregularities,
vote between 9 a.m . ana i p.m. . . . .
Favorable w eather was fore 
cast for all areas of the prov­
ince. T em peratures were ^ex­
pected to range fruin the high 
50s tb low 60s.
Some ixiUtical observers ex­
pected only a m oderate turnout 
at the polls.
Others, however, predicted a 
heavy vote, ixiinting oiit that 
more than 330,000 voters cast 
ballots in 1963 following a lack­
lustre cam paign.
A to ta l of 118 candidates arc 
seeking tho 46 seats in the leg- 
i.slaliire. Both , the Progrcs.sivo 
Conservatives—in office since 
1956-and tlje L iberals have 
candidates running for all scats. 
The New D em ocratic ,Prirtv has 
.24 candidates in the field and 
there  are  two indepcndenls.
The Conservatives, headed by 
P rem ier Robert I,. Stanfield, 
will be seeking their fourth 
straight term . They were swept 
back into office in the last elec- 
tion—Oct. B, 1963-with 39 m em ­
bers in a house that then had, 
43 seats, 'rhe  Liberals w o n  the 
other four. The 39-4 standing 
rem ained uiichnnged until d is­
solution this spring.
T hree .leals were added by 
redi.stributlon in the Halifax 
area this year.
Late In tlie I'ampaigii a llllcm s.
NOVA SCOTIA'S BIG DAY
Mr, Stanfield has led Nova 
Scotia PCs for 20 years while 
Liberal Leader Gerald Regan 
and NDP Leader. Jam es Aitchi- 
son are both heading their par­
lies in a provincial caitipai.gn 
for the first time. Both were 
named party leaders after pre­
vious leaders were defeated in 
|X'Lsonal election attem pts in 
1963.
Few lu'W issues em erg“  from 
Ihe campaign. Kdiication be­
cam e Hie hottest topic after the 
Liberal;! I'comised to pay. all 
operating costs of the provincial 
education program  from gov­
ernment' money. This, the Lil)- 
crals saici, would save the mii- 
nicipalilicr u'lillions of (iollars 
and the saving would be passed 
on to property owners.
The Conservatives, p a rticu ­
larly Finam'p M inister (I. L 
Smith, lahelled the promise a 
“ fairy ta le” and said it would 
plunge the province into serious 
debi,
In a w'idc range of other 
areas, both parties branded 
each other's oromises as ','irre- 
sionsible” while the NDP said 
the two “nid-iine” parties had 
licen unveiling canm aign prom­
ises for liiU .vears without solv­
ing tiie province's basic prob-
•VATIGAN CITY (API — A 
m ajor; shakeup : in the V atican 
Curia, the central , adm inistra­
tion of the Roinah Catholic 
Church, is ) expected following 
Pope P au l’s designation, of 27 
new cardinals..
Fourteen : of the . 27 m en the 
pontiff chose M onday are  m em ­
bers of the C uria or its  diplo­
m atic service. To move them  up 
the ladder, V atican sources ex­
pect. m ajor changes . in . the 
Curia soon, including . perhaps 
the replacem ent of the secret 
tary of s ta t''. An 'eto Cardinal 
Gicognani, 84, and of - AlfredO 
Cardinal ) O ttaviahi, 76, one of 
the church’s leading conserva­
tives who heads , the Congrega­
tion for . Doctrine of the Faith , 
the form er Holy Office.
The abbot prim ate of the 12.- 
000-man Benedictine , O rder, a 
largely conservative monastic 
order that is strong in the Latin 
countries, also w as promoted 
o u t ,of his job by, being selected 
for a card inal’s red hat.
The 15 p ro m o tio n s 'w illm ean  
at least 150 changes all down 
the line as the prelates named 
eardiiial move up fi;om their 
prcsm l“ ob.s  ̂ andro ther church­
men step up to f i l l : vacancies 
a t m any levels.
Only the 12 residential areh- 
bishops-r^throe Americans, two 
Frenchm en,; (wo Ita lians, an 
Argentine, a Pole, a G erm an. 
Bolivian and an Indonesian— 
vvill rem ain  where they .are as 
cardinals.
Likely candidates for the pds*
Of secretary  of sta te  are the two 
Italian arChbishons who ■ have 
been Cardinal Cicognani's chief 
executives: Antonio Sam orc, 61. 
who directs the paoal am bas­
sadors and the Y a tican ’.s rela 
tions with other govcrninents., 
and Agnclo Dcll’Acqua. 63, vyho 
directs aPbstolic delegates and 
relations w i t h church h ier­
archies' abroad.
The deaths of five Curia cap  
dinalg in the last two years, 
creation of several new Curia 
bodies since) the Vatican ecu­
menical. council ended in De­
cem ber, 1965* and ex tra  Vati­
can W ork .that will come with 
the firs t meeting of the world­
wide synod of bishops' here in 
Septem ber all giVe Pope Paul 
plenty of rooin foi' m ore man- 
jxivyer vyith the princely, rank  of 
cardinal. :
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P '— 'l/ollulioii will no t) to ; solved on
Municipal Affairs' Minister Dan 
Campbell Monday : told British
Colum bia m unic ipa lities to “ join
h an d s” on reg iona l problem s 
an d  the  governm ent, will have  a 
new look: a t cost-sharing.
He indicated that in the future, 
governments m ight not be con­
ten t to hand over paym ents to 
individual municipalities ) foi: 
solving problem s .that can be 
better handled on a regional 
basis.); ,■ ),) ■' )
Form ulas for transferring fed­
eral and provincial funds to the 
municipal level for conimunity 
development are  outdated, the 
m inister told a panel discussion 
at the B)C. (iham ber of (Com­
m erce annual rrieeting.
Mr. Campbell predicted that 
the trend ) aw ay from smaller 
governm ents , to regional : dis­
tricts will continue. He said that 
such problem s as air and w ater
the basis of existing, political 
boundaries.
Arioiher speaker. Highways) 
M inister P . A. G aglardi, denied: 
eccusations that B.C.’s' high- 
'vvays-Lthe : pride and joy of the 
Social Credit governm ent—are 
killers. ' ' ' , ■ . [
A cham ber of com m erce dele-1 
gate drew an angry response 
from Mr; Gaglardi w hen he 
suggested that highways ini the 
province are  tod wide and too 
fast.
)“ Pcople are not getting killed 
because of, the highw ays,” said 
Mr. G aglardi. “ I t’s the fellow 
behind t h e wheel ' and the 
vehicle.”
i m p o r t e d
QUITS VOICE OF AMERICA
WASHINGTON, (AP) — John 
Chancellor is quitting as head 
of the Voice of Arnerica, the 
United S t a t e s  gbyernment 
global propaganda radio. He an­
nounced he is returning to  the 
National B roadcastiiig Co. as a 
national affairs corresioondent. 
President Johnson has ye t to, 
liame a  successor.
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1 2 8 3  Bernard A ye.
Special ca re  for ' 
convalescent and 
, elderly people. 
M arguerite White, R.N. 
P hon e 7 6 2 -4 6 3 6
[utCIAL
If. this  were ari : 
o rd in a ry  gin, 
w e would have  
put it in an 
ordinary gin A,
■ DISTILLED AND bottled 
IN LONPON,ENGLAND :
This d d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t .p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  th e
Liquor Control Board or by tbe Government of British Columbia.
NEW WESTMINSTER I C“ -  
Rcsignalions of most of British 
Columbia's 8.50 i>.sychialric 
nurses have been rescinded, 
Mrs, Blanehe French, seeretary 
of the Psychiatrie  N urses Assm 
ociation of B.C. said Monday, 
The nnnounccment followed a 
vote on the Lpwer . Mainland on 
a settlem ent , formula reached 
during the weekend thal was 
aimed . al chding the nurses’ 
dispute with the B.C. Civil Ser­
vice Commission,
The nurses had threaleiied to
walk out of jirovincial mental 
hospitals June 2 to back their 
demands for better ' wnge.s nnd 
working conditions,
Mrs: French said the resigna­
tions that have been rescinded 
a r e  only those of the Lowci 
Mainland nui'ses, Another 115 
nurses at Trnnquille school at 
Kamloops and Skecna View Hos
vote on the formula today.
But the end of the walkout 
throat has been assured because 
627 of the association’s m em ber­
ship of 8.50 has voted in favor 
of the settlement foiiinula, Mrs, 
French said, Only eight voted 
against it.
LONG TALKS
Tho settlement was ham m ered 
out after 17 hours of talks be­
tween nnrscs’ ro|)rescntatlves. 
Acting Health M inister Camp- 
lioll and the civil service com- 
mission.
It gives the inirses the right 
to binding arbitration in wage 
and working conditions disputes, 
a key jxiint in the nu rses’ clash 
with the commission.
E a r l i e r ,  ' llic n u r s e s  h a d  r e ­
f u s e d  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  In a  f a c t ­
f i n d i n g  c o m m i t t e e  t h e y  prO'  
p o s e d ,  b e c a u s e  t he  c o m m i s s i o n  
h a d  r e f u s e d  to d i s c u s s  n r b i t r a '
pi ta l  ill nor t l ieiTi  T c r r n c e  wI l lMion in d i spi i t es .
Transport Report  Handed
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OTPAWA I t ' l ' '  Smnmai ii'v 
of a l2-volume leisiil  on tians- 
inntalion iiroblems m llu- Aihm- 
lie region will Ih> released UkIii.v 
n.i Nova Scotians go lo vole in 
a provincial election.
The announcement was the 
high iwint of a Commons siieeeh 
Monday In- Transi»ort Minister 
PlckersKlll that lasted more 
than an hour and louebed uihiii| 
dozens of ma)or p r o b I e m - j 
acio.ss the ciiunti '
Ttie Ciiinmiin-. U«l;ts Pun d- 
Hllinlmn to the t'«*i O'* ■ (''•mlm.;
rj t  III I h e  -1 j l e  - r  * 11-
depar tment  this in- 
the hIvs a,\ s\* untrnv ei -ud 
md 'Mil c^ime bip k to 
the traii.sput esti- 
„ hiiei ibde 
main prfs'ccupauon wav








with the evacualion “ ( ('.m.idi.in 
lioops fiom Fxypl 
r o M r i . iT U  s i i D V
Dm lug Ihe iinn-i«>*! .i. Pale 
Ml I'l. k e l-r ill i . |» 'i l " l  ’h«t 
the iiuijoi' pint of the iMlanlii
The IR in.mth AlLinli.' stn .n
», 4 11,4,1.- P,< .n,i« |"-p' ' ' 'd
n d ian ts  hir.sl to  H"' ('•‘h-ral
11*11-1**11  ' t . ' i - a  I ' m i ' o l  a o ' l  : h *
A l l - m i o  . I . ' ' , . lo i io i f i - i ’.
Nti. r n k r i - g i l i  saut ihe .oo.
clu. - ionv " g i ' . e  p a i l i . ' u l a r  e i n -  
p l u n  IS l o  111.' n i ' e d  l o r  l u r l h e r  | 
i l e v e l o p m e n i  a n d  i m p r o ' e m e n t  
of l u g h w a . ' s  m t h e  r e g i o n  "
M r .  I ’ i c k e i s g i l l  m e n l i o n e d  t h e  
I l u n n  P e n i . - u l a  a n d  no r t l i we . s t  
coa. s t  of  N e w l o u n d l a n d  a n d  “ t h e  
p r o j e c t  f o r  a  h i g h w a y  a c r o s s  
l a i b r a d o r , ”  d e v e l o p m e n t  of  I he  
N e w l l r n n - w i r k  h i g h w a v .  r un -  
i n n g  f r o m  M o i u i o n  t o  t h e  ( Jue-  
P r.. U . r d e r  v i a  I ' a t l u n s l  a m i  
! ( ' i . m p l ) , ‘l l loi i .  a i i . l  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  
il . b i t . i  .III I o . o i -  m (Jo. P.-.''- '
< *.1 p . -  11 r  l o O
11,. ' I 11. , I,»I 1II, 11. * ys f I
niit.le .it Ihe | «i sMl<le elli-.l» ..I. 
boil.bng a 1.111 id.II r.i.i.l a. n.ss 
Maine I., .'.iiiiii'cl N e w  lliinis. 
vvnk an.l QiielH-c. ami of t h e  
' ( f t v o n a i  iM.iblem in the |sirls 
.if Halifax and Saiiil ,lohn. ,N H 
Ml I'l. Li'i -rill -ai.l Ihe i emirl 
. n ' n l v i ' v  ‘ l u ' w {i,ipi . . a .  Ii.'v lo 
iians|auiaii.«ii b e t w e e n  ihe 
maiiiluiid aiut Newfoiimllaod 
’I'll.' . \ ’!,'1ii!i.' - t o d y  niiiiooli.i-- 
mini  was only part  .if a Miee.h 
m wlii.h .Mr. I’lek.'i-gill an
l a o e - l  t.v M P t  ir i . ' e t h e  d e l . a t . '  
0(1 h i '  d e p u i l i i i e i i i ' i i  leaai.iHai.uiai
., ;, e n .1 I I  i; •• '1 i i a i . "  ( " i  l| i. '  
I'a.) »ia p., .1, '. .1, is *..111 la-i 
I I I'l*.'
li,' lold F.ldiiii Woolliams 'PC 
. Ho# Hivei'i thal western roal 
opernt.irs will have to thrash 
out an agrei'meiit on freight 
rales with the CPU themselves 
At Ihe same time, he said 
that a complicated agreement 
la'tween the pnvntely - owned 
rnilwnv anti .me coal company 
nlread'y has been reached nnd 
others roiild f o i l  o w ihougli 
' ha r d  liargainliig” and ero- 
iiomih's e ihvulv.'d.
,\ii Po l.I ' l '  I'lll l o l . l  MP" com- 
| . l . . i l o l i . "  aU.'il I o l i i l O .  I .  l i . k  all 
i | y , , , .  I l i . i l  I h r  v s m  III y e l
naiii li,(» I an' . . I  a ; li"ll,»ii.) ol 
.tiii'iall all o' . ' i  III. '  woil.l.
Hie airlines In Canada, in- 
dee.l. nearly all the Rirlin.-s in' 
I h e  world ate c ' o ' m p e t i n g  
•lUi.in-! lb.' 'vai m \'ii'iiiaiii and 
i h , '  I " ' l i p . M l M o i l  I -  V C l ' V  n i l -
i | i , a l ,  ' 111' - a i i l  
l l .4Ri tOl t  r R O n i - F M S
.Ml ' Pi. Lei -gill -aid lie made 
n li.-i of Ilie follow mg aie.i,- — 
l « ' . . i m l  til.' "nlgenl pioPli'mv' 
III III. '  .Iilnniif legioii—III need
1. Die  pr'.blern t.f An nddl- 
t i o n a l  cr.iv'ing of \an.:.aiver
lu iil.'i an.1 thM of Ihe expan- 
,,on of Iiml-'I 'im, I ' !"p:"em‘ m 
 ̂ j-', 1 11.' .1. -' I Ha t a s '  the
fmmel ' to one-lhird of Caiindn;
The iiuestloii of an addi­
tional H|*proach to Vancouver 
InternnlionnI Aii'ixirl on Sea Is­
land. Ottawa was trying to work 
out a way with B.C. to provide 
aeees.s to Vancouver without 
having tn go to l-iilii Lslnnd 
first;
,1. Itoad constriiclion on thei 
Prairies "and elsewhere” where|  
needed to off.set railway liraneh 
,lme abandonment;
I.  "Siilisllintiul ad.ti t i o n a l  
pin.liiir mat .l.'Vrt” | '( i i ' 'n ' ' d 
llic VVeiijii.l ru(i*t and Ml i.Rw- 
l. ' ll.e Kei.W'.y a ie  t.» l*e ex- 
paiid.-ir to meet futtire Tccttilre. 
meiip.; I
5. tmpiovtng and deepening 
the St. t .awreiue ship ihaiinel 
Ih'Iow .Montreal;
,fi. Major nirpiil  and terminal 
I xpHiision nt Toronto and Mont 
le.il to meet the coming neerts 
ot jiimlxi jel and aupersonic ah'' 
ui af t ;
I 7, Better ground tiansiiorta- 
tion to and from major  metro-
R. The posslt'le need for rail
way expansion ,in the northern
Know whal. (’iiuHcs blisKH’s in an ordinitry hoiLse puiiH?
Moisture fVoin inside t h e  house m ak es  the wcmxI swell, T h e  swellinj^ stretx’iies 
the paint, i f  Die paint isn ’t flexible, w h en  th e  wood
shrinks jiKuili - .Yeii's e K<)l lilislers.
Enter new IkiiHo I'bMcrior Hou.se pjiinf. It w on’l eiire 
blisters rfsullinfi Ironv la id iy  to n slr iu ’tion or it poor surliu'e underneath  but it
does resisl bli.sleriiiK tliioujib m.»i'inal caui-i'.s. W e’ve adde|l an exelu.sive
nlkyd resin that injikes the paint film very flexible, .so it Ixmds belter  ,U) the  
surl'ace beneath, 'Phis new slulT tdso nuikes it dry I'asler tind 
keep its fresh paini color lontier.
Back Hie attack, d e l  the pidnt wi l h the blister resisier at your Ibipco 
dealer’s now. He's in the Yellow l*ages.
Bapco Quality Palnti
a m i  n o r t h w r v i i ' i n  art-a* o f  Can- 
H,i(i f o r  I ' l toi i i i ' l  i c . o i . i . c  rvplol- 
UM.'fl,
■ .. . . . . f
